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lMedical Store Depot Manual, EilG

CHAPTER I.

AnlrrNrsrnerrvn AND Exscurrvn Durrns.

l. control of Department.-The clirect control and the administration of
the Medical Stoies department are vested- in the D. G., I. M. S. who in all
*uti"tu retating to dis'cipline, management and administration is responsible

to the GoverJment of 
-India inthJ Defence Department T_he D. G., I.

iji. S. l" conjuncrion with the D. M. S. in India, and th_9,Q \ G._in Inilia, is

responsible tt the Defence Department-for t-he supplyof MbdicalandVeterinary
utoi"r u"a equipment to the 

-Defenoe 
Services both in peace and war, and is

the official Advis"r to that Department on all questions connected therewith'
io-uaaitloo, on the Civil side, tLe D. G., I. M. S. is responsible for the supply_ of
lfuai"ut and Veterinary stores to those Governments and Government aid'ed

Hospitals and Institutions and non-governm€nt hospitals.(yn{er local bodies),

Indian States, Raih,r'ays, Charitablelnstitutions, etc., which obtain stores fronl
the Medical Stores Department.

2. Appointment of ofi,cers.-The cadre of I. M. S. Officers in the Medical

Stores Department will consist of 5 ofrcers, and all appointments are open to
either British or'Indian Officers.

The appointment of each commissioned officer to_the_ Department in the
first instanii as Deputy Assistant Director General (Medical ltores) of a Medical

stbre Depot, will -be 
made subject to probatigo &t -a 

period of six months,

by the Director General with the sanction of the Defence Department. -Any
subsequent orders regarding posting will be issued_by the Director General.

The officer selected will normally in the first instance be appointed for a
period of 4 years and will be posted. to a ' non-manufacturing ' clgro! at Lahore
ir Calcuttp. From those wlio have thus s rved will be selected offi.cers for the
'manufacturing' depots at Bombay and Madras where the tenure will also be

4 years, extensible by I year and even by another term ifthe Director General,

Indian Medical service considered it to be to the advantage of the sbate.

The Director General will dispose of all questions relati'rg,to appoint-
ments, promotions and leave within the Department subject to the conditions
laid dorvn hereafter.

Note 7.-4f the establishment of five f . M. S, officers in the Medical Stores Departmen t
the appointment of Assistant Direcfor General (Stores) is a Civil appointment, whereas
the four Deputy Assistant Directors Genera.l (Medical stores) of the Depots at Madras,

_Bombay, Calcuita and Lahore are in military employ. pu! !he- entile expenditure on
-accouni 

of the pay and allowances.of these officers'is debitable t<j Defence Services Estimates

Note 2.--TheDeputy Assistant Director General (Medical Stores) at Lahore or Calcutta
will normally be a Ciptain or Junior Major, I' M. S,, and at Bcmbay or Madras a Major
or Junior Lieut.-Colonel, L iU. S.

Note $.-The tenure rules will not prohibit transfers from one depot to another if
in the interests of State. These amendments so far as they affect the personnel will take
effect from lst April 1933.
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^ 1. 4prirrtn'rent of. n!!i!?ry- Assistant sryoeon9.-Jhe cadre of Military
Assrstant surgeons in the Medical stores Department will consist of one cord-
missioned off.cer, three 1st class Assistantsurgeons, andtwo2ndor 3rd class
Assistant surgeons, their distribution between the four"different Medical store
.uepom berng as tollows:-

Bomlray '. (i) one 1st Class Assistant Surgeon.
(or') one 2nd or 3rd Class Assistant Surgeon.

. (t) one commissioned officer.
(ir) one Znd or Brd Class Assistant Surgeon.

Lahore one lst Class Assistant Surgeon.
Calcutta o:re [st Class Assistant Surgeon.

The selection of Military Assistant surgeons to the Medical Stores Depart-
rnent- will be-made by the Director-General, Indian Medical service, and ihose
appointed will be on probation for one year, in the first instance. An Assistant
surgeon on promotion to the lst class,or to oom-missioned rank will revert to
normal mili?ry duty when such promotion creates an excess i, the cadre
mentioned above. i

Nr/oe 1.-2Ld, and 3rd class Mjlltary Assistant surgeons will, irr the 6rgt instance,
!e posted as_ Assistant I'actory Managers. to one oT the Manufacturing Depoh a6
Bombay or Madras.

y'fofe Z.-Assistant Surgeons reverted to normal military duty (on account of promo-
tion td-higher ranks arld consequent excess in the sancbioned iadre) will be e11g$le fot
re-employment in the Medical Stores Deparment.

ifole 3.-The above rules- will n-ot be applicable to those Assistant Surgeons of the
Indian Medical Department who helil permailent posts in Medical store lepots on thelst April 1038.

'4- Inspection by Dire.ctor-Gencral,-The Direetor-Generar will make
occasio:ral inspec-bions of the various Depots, and will submit to Government,
annually, an Administratio-n Report on the working of the Departmeni
during the previous financial year.

t 5. Ass,istant Director-General; hddon Med,i,cal Sentice (Slores).-The
Director-General will be assisted by the Assistant Director-Generaf rnd.ian
Medical service (stores) rvho will visit all the Depots once yearly, and will
l!port__to_ the lirector-General on. any defects observed in 

- theii working.
IIe will also be the Adviser of theDirector-Generalonallmattersconnectedwiti
the Depots. The Officer selected for this post will be a Lt. Col., I. M. S. with
Medical Sbore Depot experience.

, . !. Loelti,on o! rlep2tg. ;The Department is divided into 4 Depots of Supply
which are located at Madras, Bombay, Lahore and Calcutta. The for?er
two are classified as 'rnanufacturing' and the latter two as 'non-manufactur-
irg'.
. 7. Dj,scipline.-Tor matters of discipline, in respect of all persons sub-
ject_ to Military !,w -ttre 

Depqty Assistant Director-General (Medical stor ) is
in the_ position of a commanding officei ; and each Depot for this purpose of
discipline alone is under the General officer Commanding the Military area iu
which it is lo:ated,

Madras

- ---4t

'l
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. 8. Besponsibility of D. A. D.G.(M.S.).-The D. A. D. G. (M. S.) of a Depot
is responsible to the Director-General, Indian Medical service for the sa6ty
of all stores committed to his charge ; for the maintenance of an adequate and
not more than adequate stock ; for the issue of stores which have beenindented
f_or under prgper authority, and generally for the effi.cient working of the
depot as a whole.

Depot Manager and, hi,s d,uti,es,-The Manager of a Depot will be a
Military Assistant Surgeon.

- _He will supervise the work of the StoresDivibion of his Depot and will
be directly responsible to the D. A. D. G. (M. s.) that it is efficiently carried

"]t. I" jh: absenoe of the D. A. D. G. (M. S.) he will assume temporary
charge of the Depot.

All applications for leave, reports, complaints, etc., from the staff of the
Stores Division will be made through him to the D. A. D. G. (M. S.).

I0. Xactory Manager und, hi,s duties.-The n'actories attached to the
Bom_ bq' and_Madras Depots, respectively, will be managed under the orders
of t\e D. A. D. G. (M. S.) by a duly qualified Chemist, w[o will be known as
the x'actory l\fanager ancl will be assiited by an Assistant surgeon, the Assist-
antn'actoryManager, wtro will_superintend the routine worf of'the factory
apd act as its Manager in the absence of the permanent incumbent. He wiil
also act as Depgt Manager in the absence of the Depot Manager or when the
Depot Manager is aoting as D. A. D. G. (M. S.).

, 1,1. 
Ad,uisory qheryist.-\he X'actory Manager in the Madras Depot is

also the advisory clemist to the Department. He is provicled with a chdmical
research laboratory and advises the-D. A. D. q. (M: s:) of the manufacturing
Depots, and the'Director-General, rndian Medical service in all matters of i
teehnical ohemical natule.

'- ' ''.=:'-,
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CHAPTER II.

Couposrmox ano Gpunner, Onearrsarrox.

12. The finmions of the Med,i,cat Storu Department a'te:-

(o) To supply the Military x'orces of India in peace and war with Medi-

cal and VeterinarY Stores'

{b) To supply Civil Government'Iqstitutions, Medical and Yeterinary,
'-' - MiJrioo Hospitals, and such non-Government Institutions

as are authorized to deal with the department, with the stores

contained in the Priced vocabulary of Medical stores on payment.

/[. B.-Government servants are afso supplied wt'h 
-stores 

on payment

*n"o rt*t t peynit, but no private persons may be supplied'

LB. Di/nisions oJ d,epots.-There willbe two'nain divisions in all clepots-

(o) The Ofrce Division,

(b) the Stores Division,

ancl in atldition in the depots in Maclras ancl Bombay there will be-
(c) the Manufacturing Division or Factory'

The cletailetl composition of these divisions will be fountl in Appenilix

1, pages 54, 56 and' 58'

L4. Funntions of d,iui'sions anil sect'ions-

The functions of the various fivisions, sections, eto., into which depots

are organised' are briefly as follows:-

Thn ofi,ce Diutsion will carry out all clerical work not directly Gonnected

with the handling of stores'

lb. Thn Stores Diai,s,i,om will be clividecl into a number of sections designated

by letters.

sections A, B, C and D ( and in Lahore ald !9-mbay, II)-will share between

th"Jfi;;;;tody a"d care of all stores, and the different sections of the Priced.

fi"*U"]tty *itt"t" divideil among them as follows:-

Sedi,onz4.-Priced Vocabulary Section No' I Drugs'

Sectisn B.-) Priced Vocab-ulary Sections If -to |JI (except in the
L l,uhor. and Bombay Depots which will have an additional

Swt6on C.- ) Section II for Priced Vocabulary Sections XI ancl XII)-

SectionD'-?riceclYocabularySectionXlll(Bottles)andallPack.
ing Material'

SeationK.-PriceclVocabularySectionXlV(DentalStores)inBombay'
The clistribution of Priced vocabulary sections between stores sections

B. C;il n *iiit" t"tt to the cliscretion of D. A. D-' G (M. q.), who will arrange

tl"'.iiJ*.o rnost suitable to the layout of the buildilgs and__othe-r local condi-

ii"*, *finin" p"*iro that all articles of any given Priced Yocabulary Section
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?Ilust be contained in one Store Section, that the Siores of the Priced Voca*rulaqy

Sections bracketbed below are stored together-

f Instrumenbs, Soction II ;

\and Veterinary Instruments, Section III;

/Alipliances, Section IY ;

\Yeterinary appliances, Section VI ;

f Dressirgs Section V ;

\Veterinary Dressings, Section VII ;

f Sundries Secbion IX ;

\Veterinary Sundries, Secticn X ;

and that w-h"enever articles app€ar twioe in the Plice{ Yocabulary, t}eir
;;;.*;;""; that Section tn *nicn their Priced Yocabular;r nuurbers do

nii seriolly belong will be ignored.

The best arrangement is-
Sect'ion B.-Priced Yocabulary Sections II, nI, IY, VI, YITI and in

Bombay XIY;
fucti'an C.-Pricecl Vocabulary Sections Y, VII, IX and X;

antl this will be followed rvhenever possible.

!6. Section,O-will cariy out all work in connection with the issue of
srtores ; itwill receive, check,Lnd register indents, issue vouchers, and- tggutp-t

vouchers for stores issued; watch thi return of the last; split up and distri'
bute indents to Stores Sections for compliance ; collect the stores when

ready;eheck them with indents; pack them and despatch them'

For this purpose it will be divided into 4 sub-sections as follows :-
(o) The Regisbering sub-section which will mainbain legisteN of,

and |therwiie deal with, all indents, issue vouahers and receipt

vouchers for stores issued'

{6) TheAssembling Su}r-section whieh will eollect the stores of all indents,

check theni'with the indents an<L pass thern to the Packing Sub'

section. There is no assembly section at the lVleclical $bores

Depot, Calcutta.

{c)ThePackingSub-sectionwhifwill.packallstoresandpass
them tq the Despatching Sub-section'

f {d) The Despatching and. caffying sub-section, which will despateh

all stoies by lind or sea to their destination antl fetch all stores

consigned io the depot and awaiting collection at' docks,

f railwaY dePots, etc.

L7. Seei,onl-will be the receiving section and will receive and check

for q"""tity and quality, and distribut"e to. sections A, B, C, D and H; 
-all

stores reoeived int'o the"depot. In this section the Manager will 
-personally

examine all stores for condition and quality and will ensure that the nrrmber

or weight of articles, as the c,ase may be, is correst.

H2TDGIMS

l
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18. Swbi,on G-will be the verification Section and will progressively

verify stock of all articles with stock holders balances thereof.

19. section.F-will be part of the organiza,tion of the Bombay anil Lahors

Depots only and in these 
-depots 

will be the Mobilisation resewe ancl Field
Aqfuiprreni Section. It will maintain in good condition and ready-for issue

at-any time the authorized Mobilisation resel.\re of_Medical and Yetelnary
Storeq and will also undertake the care and, custody ofallstores in Priced

Yocabulary Sections XI and XII.
2A. Suti,on J-the Repair Section.-Tbe Repair Workshop wr! be ?s9p1-

rate Sestion in the Mailris Depot only. There witl be aJull-t'jme elerk in
charge of this Section who will6e undei the supervision of the Assistad.Fqcf,o-
ry M?nager -this Repair Workshop being a !-ot* of the I'actory'

2I: Thp klanufqnturing Di,ttisi,on.-(In the Bombay and Madras Depots

only) will consist oi a Dru! n'actory which will aanufacture Ph-armaceutical

preparations from raw mi,terials available in India and also from certain

imported ones.

22. Caretalcing and, San'itat'i,on.-A- su-ffi'cieut number of -ohowkidars,

yardmen ancl iwipers are provid"ed in ehch depot for this purpose'

23. accounting.-This will be done by a Depot Accountant antl clerks
tleputerl to eash depot by the Controllei of Military 4:"9q1tu- of the area in
wh'ich each depot is s'ltuatld and under his control. Their Uq"tt ld recllrds

will always be-available for the information of the depot authorities.:.i''",

'::.
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CIIAPT.ER III.

Pnns<ivxnr,.

SFFICE'OF THE

LJ:* :'260|i
*i! #.i; n.$, fe'{iii !a '; "L 

.--- ;

24.,.Fh2'authori,sd, estahlishmnnf for each Medical Store Depot is given
in Appendix I-A, f-8, I-C, I-D and. I-E, (pages 55 to 61).

J!9 tgttgwing classes of superior and inferior estatrlishments are employed
at Mefical Store Depots.

:- The following are classed as Superior Establishmerrt:-

Superintendents and Assistant Superintendents. 
:

Assistant Chemists.
.,=.-.'-:.-.q.fr*.g---i'fr:= r'' j

Stores Assistants.
Stores clerks-

Compounders.

Cutlers.

The follswing a,s Inferinr Esldrlishmentz-

*,

'Forenan-Mechanics.

Electric F'itters.
Jemadars.' 
Tindals.

- Record Supplier.
Daftries
Offrce peons.

Electroplater*
Catpenters'

' :, ,Tinsmiths.
' Turners.- 

Cooper.
i' ,Sle-s,h-anics.

Cleaners:

:. : , tr'itters.
"'-..r::.Siremen-.

Packers.
Laboratory hands.

iLf }actory hands.

Bhishties.
Ctowga"re
\tYardmen-

' Sweepers.

25. Casual'labour,.*In addition to authorizecl estabtdhnents, pertrFi:
__ aentaqd temporary, U"ilt,,-.rJ casuallabourwillbe employecl.as roquire&
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{romdaytoclayuptoacertainrlionetarylimitrr'hichwillbg^prescriLedarrnu-
;iir-#i;;h;:pi ;;'1tr;uir"t"or-o"neral, lndian \iedical Sewice, rviro r-iill

generally kecp some ;;;; of the funds placed at his disposal for this

Irurpose in rescrve fb, fi;";;i"i-J"-*"a for extra labour which may arise

in any depot.

26. Appoi'ntmernls'-When appointments in t'he $uperior grade o{ a Merlical

Store Depot ate made, conditio-ns as to a€te dnd health' as laid' d'own in

Civil Service Regulationsl"p"t"dp]"; +g- #r' will be complied with'

Asregardseducationalqualifrcations'thestand'ardobtainingatthe
time for similar "pp"#;;#-;;;;t;il'l 

government' will be required

of candidates.

27. Vacancies,-\l&en permanent vacaneies occur in the autLorized

sunerior establishment (pei.mane*t or temporary) of a Medical store Depot'

Hfiffi#;'i il."j;!ti*,' r* in the put [l'. press, and the best eoming

?"t*tta will be selected for the appointrnent

This will usually mean the junior appointg-rent' as' in th9 grdinaqf course

bhe next senior in ,","f",-if i" 'fi 
t"tp""t*'nt' will be promot'eC' to the vaca;hcy ;

but if there is no one 
';;;il 

O"poti {ully q'aliiied to flll the vacancy an

outsider will be selected'

2S.nfficiarwybors'-n'orolerksoft'he-offioeest'ablishment'storesassist-
a"tn-uoJ-*tor*""r"r'-,tn-#;iiL'm"*'il jl'-^:;t-:T:.:,"tt';Ti1Jffi :?-
-""t"i periods. Rotltine clerks such as- tvplst":' flespatollers a

keepers, will ordit urilyi"':"t"*;J . "l l-t-l:* 
efficiencY-bar' thou$h a few

*t't"q""rtt insrements may bc given in deservrng cases'

29, Service Hecords'-A ServiceBook (or such-formy as is used by the

Local Govern*unt; *iii U" Loiotu*"a for 
"t'Ly 

member of the supe'rior estab-

,lishment holding -"b-i;;;t;;ot':*" *n*tuer D3rmanent or temporary' on &

nermanent e.tablishmflri"r#'"s"*f.- n"if. (iorm No.S.Y.-397) for inferior

[tt*fU*n*u"ts under t'he similar circumstance's'

In these records a'll particulars affeobing the hrdiviilu-|t' -tq a"s promo'

tion ( permanent' or nificilting)" rcvets'to:rs' l-uu"u g'uot"d' etc" will be notcd

""a .iti*La at, the time bv thJ D' A' D' G' (M" $')"
- -" 

;;;:.-r: It th" .u'" of qua'lifying service prior to permanent qnalilving service-

extraets of depa,rl nrent"t""ra"*r*'*loo:ing-the nattrrc'oitl" t"o-.po.ary oio{Iiciatkrg appoirtt'

mcnb ro wbich, or i^ i1,""";;i;;;;Li;:,;;" in,l,r-idr,ai *,'s n$p,,inied, will trc att'auLed to

the Service Book.

2. D' A. D. G' (M' S') witrl ensure that Service Bcoks of perscrnol a're prcperly main'

ta;n:d.
3' When an emplovee ig f'raneferred to anorher oflice' his Selvice Book sholrld be sent

to the head of tire oiiice ; ;fh# h";;;u"*e""a?J';; ;;J- over to him' ncr it shoulil

;; 
-git"" 

to him when prcceeriing on leave' . rtetl to per-
30. c om pound e r s' q u at if ca! icn s,-+ 

" ;;lJ:1ill*: Jtli'l'*-do g passed
manent or tcmpcrary posr's, arc required to

the provincial eramina'tion of the prctince, in'rn-hich the Depot in whicb employ-

ment is sor:xl,t, ;. *ii*"r"J,"i*iiiog *tticl' tltu "ifi be eximined by the D' A'

D, c. (M. s.) who, "i;lx;rrfyHg 
iri*r.rr li"i, the cand,idates' qnalificafions
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areoftherequireilstanclard,willsubmittheresultoftheexaminationtothe
s;;s#a;;."rt o, r;il;; G;"era1 of civil Hospitals for scrutinv and the

issue of a certificate.
For c,ompounders the efficiency bar will be at Rs' 40 except' in Bombay

Depot where it will be at Rs' 6O'

31, Transfers of Personnet"--The establishments of the difierent Depots

wili not ordinarily b"l;;;;;;-td i'L*.oo" Depot to another' 
, 

A11 superior

Dersonnel ur", ho*".'ir, 
^f 

l"Ui" f"t duty in ut'y ooe of th," 
lepot"s 

other than

,"fl.ii*ri;';;il';*y;;tu; iliointed, to any extenr required bv the

Director'General.
32, Applimrions for lcaue'-.Applications fo'r leave of all kinds' in or out

of India, by D. A, l,'g'(U' S,) -"ff cornrnissioned' and warrant officers of t'he

- Indian Medical o"prrtilJ"J *iir u" submitted to the Director-General for sanc-

'tion exe.ept io tne o"se oi cusou'l leave up-to 10 days' ynlqh may be authorizeil

fi;ilil:;:b. c. ori. sJ to uppli"u"t* of thu Indiau Medical Department.

Applicationsforleavebyall.otheremployeeswillbed.ealtwithinaccord'-
un"" ilith Civii Service Regulations'

33. Promot'iozls.-Applications for the Director-Gerreral's sanction to

the promot'ion of any;fldt; d"fi 
"stablishment' 

must be accompanied bv two

statements, oo" ,no*Jg ;i;;-f;l;t;"nt concerned as it then stands, and the

other as it would stand"after the recommendation had' been efiected"

(a) Frivilege leave -ean 
b-e granted by the D' A' D' G' (M' S') of a depot

to the superior clerical stafi Jnd consequent arrangerneuts rnade, provided

that no ,op"r*.*rioo ir'i"""i"-a- i" tfrJ htter case*the orders of the D.G.,

i:M. S., slo"Id bo obtained

All cases in which furlough is applied for should be submitted for the

orders of the D. G;i. ll. S. ?ltft r&-ommendations ag to its gran'r, and pro-

posals for carYing on work'

16\ The, ortlers of the D. G., I. M. S' should invariably be obtained to the

"nt"rtiii"lr""# 
li rri'"iJ-"in"tnlt b fi u permanent or ternpotary 3.nno1nt-

ments or vacancies il;;;th" t; of leavle other than giillegg: -.All other

, appointm"ot, 1"*".iii. u.-b'l'*itl be filled by the D' 1 ?, * (M' S')'

34. Applicatlrn, 1o' pensions (Mitinry)'-Applications for pensions

under Mititary R,rI"u i;""il; ii;g,rLtion foi t',o Arruy in India) rvill be

srbmifted u,., L A."i.'l;;i ;; b:,t u.c.(nn.s.) rhrougb. the contuoller of

Military Accounts t" ir." Direct'or-General, In,{iun }{edical service.

Sb.Temroraryclerr''alestab|'isiqnsrlf--l{otemporary.clerica}establish-
ment raay be ente.#in"J"*rlrr""t the 

- 
Dirc:tor General's sanction. Appli-

cations ior ranctior;[" retention of extr:a tcmporarY establishment must

be submittdi to the 
'il;;;;.g*o*rui t*u ntonthJ before tho lapse of the

original sanction.

35-L' Appiications .for Pt'nsions (Ciait)'-Applications for pensions by

Civil employ"", uoa""r"ii"if S.*1"" Regulations *ijt Uu disposed of according

to the proceduref"iJ-a"*" n tfi" I*ctiaA.my Order, No.498 dated, the 4th

August 1928.
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lfole.-The Director-General, Tndian Medical Serviee exercises the powers of a Loeal
Covernmenl in respect of ihe pensions to the civilian suborclinates unde-r the Civil Service
\egulations.

36. Intra-d,epot transfers.-No transfors of personnel between ofrce and
storcs divisions will ordinarily be permitted, except those of store clerks to'
office clerks.

37. Retiremerls.-X'or age of retirement and condition$of grant of pension,
and conditions of service generally, Civil Service Regulations Lpply to- all the
civilian element of the establishment.

38. Confd,ential Reports.*On Assistant Surgeons and Sub-Assistant Sur-
geons of the Indian Medical Department will be submitted by the D. A. D.
G, (M. S.) to the Direstor-General by January lst each year. The report
will'be submitted on I. A. X'. 1-1122-A and in accordanoe with paragriph
80, Rogulations for the Army in India, 1930.

Clerks, Stores Assistants and Stores Clerks will be submitted to the Director
General on I. A. F. (C..M. A.) 74 or 75 by the D, A. D. G. (M.S.) by the lst
April each year, the ilstructions on this form as to method of completion, ete.,
being duly complied with.

, Ail adverse remarks in Confidential reports will be communicated to
the.person reported on and a note that this has been done duly entered in the
report by the D. A. D. G. (M, S) before the report is submitted.

39. Security Depasits (Depot 8!-,1ff.).-

The following employed permanently or temporarily will furnish security
deposit as under:*

Personal
Casrr- Security Bond,

Rs, Rs.

r,000
Class A. Superintendents and Assistant Superintend-

ents of Office and Store Section 1,500

Class B. Office Clerks and Stores Assistants

Ciass C. Stores Clerks

. 750 1,000

. 500 1.000
i

Class D. Compouaders 250 500

, Those who have not yet completed, the full quota of cash security will
eontinue to pay in monthly instalments of not less than 1i 10th or ll2}th oi th"ir
pay as the case may be, until the cash doposits required are completed.

_ 2. An emp_loyee on promotion to a higher grade will immediatley increase
the_amount of his security bond to that required for the higher class to which
he has been promoted. Ire will continue to pay not lgss than l/20th of his
pay until the cash deposit required for the higher class\is completed.
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3. A nlw entrant to penmanent or temporary employment in the Medicar
Store Depot_fror.n isl october 1940, will howevlr be?ore appointment ad.opt
a- fidelity policy in place of both the bond and the cash depo,sit laid down for
the grade to which his prospective appointnrent belongs. A ne* entrant on
promotion will also immed,jately increase the amount of his policy in accordance
with clause 2 above.

4. Personal security bonds as detailed below shall be furnished by em-
ployees who are,appointed to fill temporary leave vacancies at Medical'store
Depots or extra-temporary appointments sanctioned for a limit'ed period.

' 
R*.

Clerks . .250each.
. Compou:rders . . I25 each"

They will not, however, berequired.to furnish any cash security deposit,
' Note.-The temporary appointments contemplated in paragraphs l-B of this rule

are those authorised by Government.in the reorganisation orders of-lg27.

. -5._A 
permanent employee.in a Medical Store Depot, who has already depo-

gite{ the n-ecessary cash gecurity, wdy-, if 
_he 

desires, take out a fidelity poficy
in place of tle app_iopriate cash security deposit plus personal security [ooa ;
whereupon the cash securi{r deposit will be refunded-.

39-A'. stoclo verif'er-appointment of-.one member of the stafi from
amongst Stores Assistants, office Clerks and Store Clerks will be selected for
tlg pol! o_f stoc_k Yerifier. If the selection is made from stores Assistants,
office clerks or store clerks who were directly appointed as such they should
have_.passed th9 first efficiency bar. The m"an 

-s6 
selected will be changeil ai

the discretion of theD. A. D. G. (Medicalstores), buthe should not hoicl the
postforlessthanone year or_more than three years.

The total emoluments of the holder of this appointment must not
exceed Rs.150/-.

All changes_in_the post of stock verifier will be reported. to the Assistant
Director-General, f. M. S. (Stores).

f

J
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CHAPTER IV.

OFFrcE DrvrsroN.

40. Openi,ng oJ letters.-[1d. coYers will be opened q*d-tt'+q:f with the

d.ate seal in tUe 
"presence of the D.A. D. G. (M' S.), *!9 rrill then initial the con-

i"rrt* uta pu* ih"- to the offiCe. He will. deal with secret and confidential

"orr*.po"Ai"ce 
in aceordanoe with paragra,ph 782 of Regulations for the

Army in India.

41. General.-The office will be in charge of the office stperintendent,

*t o i. ,"*fonsible for all correspondence, and the rendering of all returns on

d; il;'(rr;drAppendix VII). ^ 
As soon as. the letters are received Uf U*i l"

*ifl ,"ra in"- u"'a note for'*".rrury action any orders of tle D. A. D. G.

tflf. S.j -"ae thereon. All letters will then be p-assed^to the.Reg]stration

bG"f. fo, registration on Form No. S-31, and will thereafber be distributed. as

;;;; f" tb'e Office Sup.rint.oa"nt to the Sections concerned jn the Distri-

ilrli"" fr"*-ter of inward letbers (M q- D Forn, 66), the.particular attention

"i Ci*f.. 
"'"a 

Section Superintendents being drawn to papers requiring immedi-

ui"'uit"ntiorr. All coriespond.ence from the office 
-of the Director-General,

i"aiu" ln.aical Service wili have priority over other ordinary correspondence.

Indents and vouchers will be passed to the Assistant- superintendent

S""tioo E, his attention being drawir to urge_nt indents. After registration

ilfiil"-f"d""i Cf"tt, IndentJwil be sent in-due co,ose to the Stores Section

for compliance.

42. DraJts.-.Lll important letters-other than those drafted by the D. A.

D G: 0U. Sly nm*U-iill be drafted !y tl." Office Superintendent, who will

,r*" 
"ppr"""'of, 

and attest by his initials all other letters (w{h 19co_m_p1"F}g
retutns, documents, etc.) before submission to the D' A' D' G' (M' S') for

'oo,o-,ul.RepliestoroutineletterswillbedraftedbythgClerkorSupel;t"5#il; oi'iil" S""tion concerned. The number of enclosures il any will

invariably be shown in the margin of drafts and copied into "fairs" and the

i;;t* d"Jp";;hlr-will be respqrif,le that the number stated are d'espatched'

45.Registration._-TheRegistrationClerkwillgive.toeachletterord.o-
cument he"receives u u"riul ,ro"*b*, in the Inward Register.(Form No. S-31)

."a n- will mark the same number on the letter or document itself.

44. Superinrend'ents, Snres Ass.i'stants or Cterks of Sytiton2 on receia-'ing

letters wlic:n concern them will initial for them and" record the hour and date

;;;;"ipt i; the DistributionRegisrer of !h3 R-esislration clerk (M. s. D. n'orm

nair"a'""t"r them utro i" t6"it iwn hand-booklM. S. D. Form 66). They will

il;;;il;;;h-;;"; as tbe letters require, and wi1either put up a nore for the

ii. a. o. c. (M. S.), ot ituit areplyforiis approval' . 
Tngno.tg or,draft attached'

;";h--;"igi;al docun;nt will tilen be retriri.ecl-to the Registration Clerk who

*itt ioiti*itot it in t6e Stores Section hand-book'

&,5. Copyi,ng.-All eorrespondence drafts after ?Pproval b4.the D' A' D'

C. fm. S.l'#lt U" *""t to tU^" fypitt for fair coplnng' The fair-copies (one

i*il""1 *itt [. *ua. and will th6n be checked with the drafts and any errors
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corrected, and index (br-ille) _number will then be assigned to the two copier,
and the fair copy, with all enciosures for despatch attached to it and the carbon
gop.y.rlqFirted_to the D,. A 9. 9: Gvt. s,.) for-signature. The carbon copy wiil
,be irritialied and retained on the file as the office copy of tlie draft,

After signature by-the D. A. D. G. (M" s. )the fair copy withitscorres-
ponding.office copy.will be giveu to the tetter Despatcher, 

"who 
will assign

to it serial nurnber in the outrvard llegister (Forrn No. s-32), and wiil m#k
the same uum.ber on both the falr eopv an<l the office copy.

..- 46" Filing"-Tle Letter Despa-tcher wili dispose of the fair copy and
will. pass t'he- office- cop-y to the Records clerk for filing'through the Regis-
tration clerk who will ,1nake an entry in the Inward Register opposite to tiat

fto which the fair copy is- a reply, giving outward registernumberl and against -
the.entry in theoutward register the index number and subjeet letter ihich,
indicates where the paper is filed. In the elent of a letter or dacument not re-
q'.riring a reply, the entry gpposite to it in the Inward Register wili consist .

of one n'.irnber o*ly, uiz., the Index (or file) number. That;ill indicate that
the ietter in question has been fiied.

47. Papers utith cl,erks, eJc. -clerks or superintendents of sections will
T"ulY keep papers under consideraiion in their pcssession on open files, but
should a file remain opgn for sorne time, they ivill lodge the 

-papers 
with

the Records clerk for safe custody, rnaking a note in their hana-book of the-
action.taken.r\fr_*tlt"ooou""oolt k**p ciosedfileswitirthem. .papers taken
from the Recoffs Section for reference will be retur-ned directly afCer 

-action 
has

been taken.

.._ 48. Arrears. of corresynyd,ence.-{owespondence remaining undisposed
rsill be entered in a register ( M. S. D- rrorm es) ancl subrnitted #eeklv to ths
D.A.D.G. (i\{.S.) for orders.

49. The Manager will have access at all times to any correspondence ho
may requrre"

Rerords.

5a- Fil*s.-w'li be stored in the Records secti.n in pigeon holes of which
the number correspcn<l to the Index numbers s-bich the 

'files 
bear-a list of

which numbers .lvill be maintained in the Records Section Inciex.
Papers-will be be stored acccrding to tlie following system :_

- 
' All Pup:tj (with exceptions detarled h,:reafter) r.rill be pigeon-holeC accord-

ing to the offi.cer or Institution they come fr,,m or are adciieise d to, e"g.,

, Pigecn holes are reserved f_or_9orrg1l!|dence between the Depot and the
offi.ce of the Direetor-General, Indian Medical serviee. one or **u pig"";
holes are reseruid for each institutionwhichhas a suffcient u-ou"t _of corres-
pondence to warrant it. Every correspondent has a permanent index
luinbel e.g., D_irector-General, Indian Medical Service, iav be 26b, tho
_crontroller-r{ Military -{ccounts 2bz, offtcer comrnanding, Rritish lnliit"ry
Hospital, Mhow, 6, an{ all.the papers of any given c.orreslondent are etored
under that number in the pigeon hole or holes reserved for h-i-.

II2TDGIMS

:+.

I
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Iliscorrespondenceforeachyearisdividedintoanumber.ofsutljects
a"a 

"-"U-*U:"'"t 
U*l-nltletter, i'g' ' S'Supplies ; Est' Establishment' etc''

anii is kePt on a seParate file'

6l.TheRamd;Chh-.isresponsibleforinclexingandqpc.rngthepapers
in thefu proper pfu"lu'-'"Th" mo're important paperJ-as distinct from the

less important and ,""tit " """u-**uy 
be incl&ei and pigeon-holed u-nder

subjects (o'dde list attached)'
,nz.Dumrruyslips'-WhentheRecordsClerkisaskedforafiIeorapaper

he must, whenissuing it,'t"pf"t--iipt " "Dummy" slip on which he records

dateof remouut, rouiEti,'iod''u* nu-b"'and for *Lom tu*o.'oed;when pape$

are replaced. n" aurJr#i il";Tj"tttt/1'-'ri"' He must look through his files

periodicalty, noting d;/; ;;,,f";;j, slifi. and. in the case of all those above

i4 davs old he ,h"il;;;;.. fro* il" p"tron who has thenr, n'here they are,

fhe reasons for retention, and the approxlmate date on which return may be

expected.

53. Iil6s to be markd,.-All cognate correspondence will be j{aced in

the same flle cover *ili;"*ill bu Lu#"d oo tn" o,it.id" with the index numbet,

subject and year' 
)a'rs can be preserved in this way in

The correspondencs of two or three-ye

"*h;;;;;rt"i" 
ii - r"itil' large pigeon hole is provided'

b4' Sublect-heods'-The following are $ome suggestions :-

Accou'nts-TactlrY'

Accounts-Store'-

APPlication-for aPPointments'

T' APPlieation-forleave'
' Auction'

Audit-Leclger.
Stock Journal

Bills.

Appointments.

Bills-Contraotots,
Firms.

Other DePartments'

Board of Surv-eY'

Buclget--EuroPe.
Local'

Books and Periodicals'

Bottles.

All'owarweg.

-J
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8,-(Ge:rwrat.l
Contingencies.
Coptracts.
Circulars.
Chemical Analysis.

C.-(dennral],.
DeposiL-Assistants,

Contractors.

Depot Extension.

Depot Working-

Iugine. ' -

Establishment..

Estimates Civil.

Eeonomy.

Field $quipment Ordinarp
X'i6ltl.SqiiiFqrtnt Yeterinary;. . ,: .::,

tr'orrns and" Books.

Forest Supply.

Furniture.

X.-(Gmerat).
Govertt-sntr Orders.

Home Indent.

'-r':';':r::. : t,-(GoyLqql),.
Indents.

fnspectiorr.

fnstruments and Appliances-Human.

Jails.

Leave,

Loans-To other Depots.
',1, X'rom qther Depois.

To Hospitals.
Ledger.
Losses,

XVlissing stores.'
Medicines.

Miscellaneous.

Maehingry,

Ycterinary.
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ffickel-plating.

1.. , ,. Purchases,

. Packing Accounts.

:t:

fr
renders.

Tablets. -

Transport,

, fhefts"

N:.-(Gencratl.

.a

' A:"-Geneiat|,

- : .t:,:: : 
.

,, - Pay uod Ailowances. 
,

), .r.. PricedYocabula,r'yof IlledicalStoreg" :'- .---,,.,,...,,-,,-,,,....,,... ..,,.,.

, '- '. ' 'Printing. 'r

Preparation and rnanufacture.

Provident Fund..

Repairs.

Returqs-To l)irecfor-General, Indian Medical Servir" "
To Co*rtroller.

Miscellaneous. ''r: ::'

Reooveries.

Returned store$,

Reports.

Sanction,

Supplies.

,.': r *d , : SgrBlus Stores.
t=, '' Stock-taking

Stationery.
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' 8;'-(General')'-contd'

Unserviceablb arbicles.

Unauthorised articles.

Valuation. :

Youchers.

Verifrcation of stock.
'Works-Minor.

' Military.

W*ar.

W '-(deneral)'
x. v. z.

,. 55. care of cash.-A General cash Account' on I. A. f'trrm A"126 in which

*ill be entered un 
"n"qoe* 

ot rurrt received and all il8yments made willrlrb
.maintained.by one of iUe office clerks under the general sdp'rvision of the

Office Superintendent, :

. A.Contingent Accsun€ 0n I. A. tr'orm A-481 will tid maintained b-y thb

M"""g"r-;r- dm"u Superintendent an,l the total axpondit'ure shown theieih'

;ifffi entered at the'end of each month in tho.general eash lcconn-t' !!e
contingent account will be reeo-upe.d from time to trore by submilting hille
'for palment to the Controller of lllilitary Accounts'

66, cashing cheques,*N\en o'Bearer" chequos oI. cash ffe senf to ths

Sank or outsid! the iepot for any pulpose, or, whett cheques are sent to th6
,tnJ to be eashed, they will on oo uc"-ount be entructed t9 an1 ono. the eash

;;l* ;-;h"rr *.*tiiy deposit does nof, exseed the value of t'he caxh pkts
'tn",;u"n vaioe of the cheque'or cheques. Where no ele'rk or subordinate with

*" t"q"i-lt" security dep6sit is a-vail'able, the' Manage-r or other w1.fiant office4

"1, 
i" ti-it absence itt" o. A. D. G" (M. S.) himself, will undertake the mission-

grirlanugrl"tions for the Army in India, 1925, paras. 844,846 ancl 856). I

a)

lt
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CHAPTNR V,

Sronns DrvrsloN'

67. Duties of thase ,in charqe of SeAinns.-Sup^erintendents, Assistanf'

Superintendents,"or Stores Assislants in charge of Stores Sections will be

airi.rty responsible to the D. A. D. G. (M. S.) g{ .tn9 depot^ for the t*t,, .

the ccrirect i.ouet and, good, conrl,itiora of stocks of which they are in chalge' Th.ey

will bring it to the riotice of the D. A. D, G. (M. s.) when their- stocks requirg

t"pi""1rfrL""t, in sufficient tirne to allow replacement to be made before actual

a-"'pf*io" o""or*, i,e. , when their stocks of imported o1 d9l9t" mangfactured

articles fail below 6 months' estirnated requiredents &f,d th;h st'och of iocal

articles below 2 months' requirements, Thy will also bring it to Dotice at once

when their siocks are accuirulating beyond their needs. They -will examine

*Ii stot", received in their Sections, and bring it' to the not'ice of tire }fanager

i" tir* n"""ipt section when any are not in a good condition or short ot excessive

i" **ignt oi quantity before ihey take them on their books' They will at
oo"" di"g tJ'tne ,rotice of the D. A. D. G, (lf. S.) any stores that have'

deteriorattd or become obsoletc;

. They should be cognisant of rising or falhng -expenditge 
in particular

items anit note unusual"or abnormai demands not likely to be repeated and

i"fi" tU.r" factors into consideration in subnitting or scrutinising estimates

of their requirements.

6g. Hdnd,ing oaer elnrge of stocfts.-whenever_theeharge of stoek is made

over bv on" petioo to anoiher within a depot, a "Ilanding oVet" and "Taking

o-r"r" J".tifir'ute will invariably be prepared and signert by bOth- parties concern-

ua; 
tu"a 

an such certificates wjn Ue ntea and earefully preserved bythe \fanager
;i" *ilL assure himssf tnut the stock holder usuofrit g charge has aatisfied

Ui*rJf ihut th* stock he is taking over.is correct and willr-eport accordingly

I" lU" U. A. D. G. (M. S,). The-absenie of the Manager, -howet'er, 
will not

;J;J;person tal<ing over of full responsibility for the correctness of

ihu utot"t hi hus signed'-for'

59. Intra-depot transactions.*In all Intra-Depot-.transactions betweea

Sections, Stores *itt le handed over on M' S' 
'il' X'orm 74'

The persoir who han,fs over the stores-will plepale i.n.duplicate on this

form a liJt of what he hands over. I{e and the person taking -over 
will both

-lg;-b"th tne original and duplicate of ttris formf the original being retained

Uf tfr* former, th"e duplicate 6eing kept for record by the latter.

No person taking over will sr'gru' ju the contents of any packages' parcels' etc''

which will be enterel on M. s. D. Fot* ?4 with the contents shown -against
tfr"* i" btackets thus :-One parcei (6 pair scissors)-;-and it will be understood

;il-;ir"-;.t;o' tuking orrn, i, signing for the p_arcelonlyandnot its alleged

contents.'Arry per.oi however ihoto"t sign for the contents of-a parcel,

*Ui"n hurr" betn-declared in the form otherwise than in brackets as abo':e, will
,uJ* himself liable for the stated contents of the parcel as though he had'

opened the parcel and oheoked them.

_.-a
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- 60. Ha,nd,i,ng auer of Drugs to Assembling Sections.-The above pxoce- .

dure will not apply to articles handed over by Section A (Drugs) to the Asiemb-
ling Section for which the indent, itself duly annotated wiil be the transfer

,voucher- 
l

60-A. Tlihen stores are passecl from the Receipt Section to other Sec-,,
tions the proviso regarding contents of packages wiil not apply; in this
case all stores will be fuliy described and the person taking over, on signing,
will be responsible that they are correct in every particular as desmibed.

61. flse o! Prired, VocahularA number on alL occasio,rs.-The Priced Voca-
bulary No. wili be used in evcry case on nL S. D. Form 74 as well ae on all
Indents, Youchers, and similar forms in Depot use.

Bin Card,s.

62. Bin Cards.-'Allstocks.in the depot will be accounted for on bin cards
(Mr S. D. Forrn 80). There will be a separate bin card for each item. At the'
heading of the card will be entered the name and Priced vocabulary n.rnber
of the item. These cards will be maintaine.J by stores clerks under thel
supervision of the Superintendent of the Section.

On the Bin cards will be posted dailv all "Issrres" rnade from the Section
and all "Receipts" of slores inic ihe Section. The auerage annual enpend,i-
ture wlll be entered at the top of each card ancl a running balance of the stock
in hand will be maintained. The Sertion Superintendent uilL be responsi,ble that'
the actual stoclc ,in ha.nd, corres,pond,s with th'is balarrn at al,l times.

63. \4-lien a section superintendent finils tbar the stock of a certain item
Igqgires replenishment (tid,e paragraph 56) he rvill note his requirements in
his "Demand Regrster" (M. s. D. l'orm 19), wirether thc stcres required are fo:
be purchased in contract or out of contract. This register will be submitteat
tr the D. A. D. G. (M. s.) for his orders weekl.v or in urgent cases, at any tinre.

64. Period"iccr'l era.minat'ianof stoclcs.--section supe'intend-ents wili period-
ically examine stocks of-perishable arbicles, and insure lhat iirey-are i<ep1 fresh
and at the lowest possible level, and particularly that the older stock issued
before the newer. :

65. sloc#s tiahlc n thefL.-Lllstocks wirich arc particularly liable to tbeft
or pilferage will be i<ept under lo:k and lrey.

66. section ,4.-Drugs secti-in. This section r,vill generally be divided
into a Bulk Sub-Section and a Retail Sub-Section.

- - 67. The superintgnd'ant will exercise general supervision and wiil keep,
in his personal custodv under lock and kev, cocaine and other r1rugs,,,trafrc
in which is restricted by law, and wliich are therer"ore particularly"liable,,to
to be stclen '- ,' ti,,-

other valuable drugs and poisons will be kept separately with special
precautions. All poisons will be conspicuously laUeilea ar uo.[. I . 

]
67-4 Alt hy articles and of fluid drugs, Aci<i Hydrochloric, Acid Nitric, Acid

Sulphuric Llarbon Bisulphate, Carbon Tetrachloiide, Chloroform, Glyceri4b,
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G-lycerinum Pepsine, Glulose, Mel Depuratum, Canada Balsam and Canada
Balsam in Xylol, Oleum Gaultheriac willbe issuedboth in bulk and inretail
by weiglrt., All other fluid articles will be issued (n) 1f in retail by mea-.ure and
(6) if in bulkby weight or measure in original containers acci,'rding as they are
received in the Depot by weight or rleasure.

, Paraffinum Liquidum will be issued both in bulk and' in retail by
measure only.
' By weight 1 1b. will_-\e taken as equal to 7,000 grailg by avoirdupois

weighti. By rneasure 1 gallon v'ill be taken as equal to 10 lbs' or 160 ounces

and 1 ounce as equal to 8 drachms.

Bulk f-h' ug s Sub- S ection.

68. On talt;i,ng ouer drugs frorit t'!rc Factory the Superintendent will see that
the particulars on the labeis ate complete and correct.

69. Hours o! w,.,rk,.-Tliis sulr-section will be open at certain specified
hours daily foi the issue of stores to bhe rctail sub-section and other sec-

tions of the Depot. Such issues will be made on M. S' D. n'orrn 74..

Bulk receipts will be l,aken, and bulk issues on indenls, made at any time
during the working day of the Depot.

70. Atcohol.-Before taking any a,l""Oot into stock the Superintendent
will have it mectsured, and tested'in, his presetzce-the specif,c graaity and strength

being taken either liy the looal Dxcise Inspector, or in the laboratory of the
Depot.

71. Measuring onn rerluci'ttg spiriL-Lll spirit, etc., will be measured

off as soon as possible after receipt, in the presence of the Superintendent,
andr,whenever possible, of an agenl of the contractor. Tlrc register of spirit
rece'iaal tM. S. D. Fornt 73) will be campleted''

12. All spirit trefore being issued,_eiLher on requisitiol-o1 to the labora-

tory, will be 
- 

reduced to the required B. P.- standard. This leduction s:ill
be farried out by the Factor;r Ma-nager, or in depots 

-where 
there.is.no I'actory,

bv the Dopot Manager who will be responsible that the spirit is of correct

8". P. strength and that any gain ihat accrues from reduction to this strengbh

is cluly 
"t"ldit",i 

to Goverrrmenb.

: 
i Retail Sub-Seciion.

13. Toluable d.rugs will be kept under lock and key'

, 14. ComTtounilers' d'ut'ies.-uach compounder will be provided with s,

dispensing counter, scales, measules, and all n€cessaly equipment. scales

*ili b" teited every 6 months by the Manager and each compounder will keep

a card, showing under the initials of the Manager, the date upon which his scales

hav.e been tesied. A list shovring the drugs dealt with by each conrpounder

will be attached to his counter. Each evening his last duty will be to clean up
:1iii'.@unter. No compounder shall, on o,ny aceaunt, ha'ue more than.ann battl'e,

ljar'or a,tha con:tai,ner of any ow, d,rug'opan st tAe savn'e t'irnh
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15. 1ompound,ers' accounls.-Every compounder will keep an a;ccount
on M. S. D. n'orm 8O (Bin card) of his receipts and issues. He will sign llt,'
S. ,. Fonn 74 for all rece,ipts and, quote its seii,al No. against each receiqti entr!
o_nhisbi,ncqrd. Th,e Sryterintendent of the Section will peri,od,i,cally chiclc thcse
$eriq,l, Nos. and, see th;t alt hntse been entered,. T.

76. Poisons.-One table in a separate room, or partitioned off from the
others, will be devoted entirely to poisons, and no drugs other than recog-
nizedpoiscns will be dealt with at that table and no drugs which are recognized"
poisons will be dealt with on any other table. Thus every container
issued from that table will bear a red label and be marked " Poison'2 and the
Compounder in charge of it will never handie white labels in any eircumstances.
This will ensure that all poisons issued from a depot are so labelled. In add,iti,an
in thn, Fantory all "Red, labels" will be dndti,alled, bg the person rasponsibte for thn
batrJing of the d,rug.

The Drug Section Superintendent will scrutinize each red-labelled bottla
and refuse to take over any from the I'actory that are not so initialled.

77. Complianoe with ,inCents,-When indents are received for compll.
anr,e they rvill be i,aken up orfinarily in order of receipt. Labels ,will be made
out by the " Label writet," and distributed to the compounders several accord.
ing to the list of drugs they deal wit[. Compounders will then weigh or
heasure the medicines, and put thein into bottles, or other conlainers and,
label them. Each will then see that his packer corks each bottle, and applies
rrq,x, capsule, wire, etc., as may be necessary. The articles of each separato
indent will then be grouped, checked from the labels, and set aside reJdy for
handing over to the Assernbling Sub-section when called for.

78. Attendance on depsot sicfr.-One of the compounders will, in addition
to his other duties, be d.etaileC to dispense to the daity sick of the estab-

lishgent, the medicines ord-ered for theirr by the Medi# Ofrcer ap"l"i"A
by the D.A.D.G. (M.S.) for that purposo. 

-

SECTION B.-(P. V. SncrroNs II, III, IV, VI, ewo V).

Instruments and, Appliances, Surgical dnd, Veterinary, eta,

79. Tke Section Superintend.ent will exercise general supervision over his
Section and will examine all stores before issue. He will see that the latter
alg in good condition, and that all small or fragile articles,are put up into suit-

" alle parcels, clearly labelled with their contents, before being handed over to
the Assembling Sub-Section.

- 80. Loans, reeard,s of.--Ee will keep a register of any articles issued on
loan on M. S. D. n'orm 30, and see that such articles are returned, .o w-ithin
a normal limit of six months " uid,e para. 349, Regulations for the Medioal
Services of the Army in India, 1930, and in good condition.

81. Repai,rs.-He will keep a Repair and Return RegisJer in a form
3pproyed of by the D. G., I. M. S. and issue all articles for repair on Deposii
vouchers either to tle Repair \vorkshops (which will be under his control)
or to a contractor as: the case may be. W[en repairs are clone, by a contractor
H2TDCIMS
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AII other containers will be marked by the Depot- authorities with the

P. V. number or the P. Y. n'urnber which most nearly answels their des: 
.

"rlpti"" 
*na wil be charged for at P. V. rates by the Depot Accountant.

Bottles anil earthenware jars vrhen emptigd -in t-he- coulse of rjtaiiing
io S""tio"* shall if of P. V. patiern or neg,lly- so, be handecl^ o3e1to the Packing

l\{lterial Section on proper vouchers. If i'hey are not.of .P' Y' patterns and'

;;;;"tt. utiiised ug"it itr.y should be handed over as "bottles or earthenware

i;;r ;i *ort='; to thJ unserviceable stores Section to be disposed of to the best

advantage of the State'

This procedure will not apply to containers received from other Depot;

or other ,rli6tury institutions. 
- in such cases, all ccntainers which are not

markecl ,,original contairter" on the Issue Youcher u,ili be acoounted for on

"-""+ii" 
ih8 pri"ud ledgers as "containers in use" but will not be accounted

for by the Depot authorities'

The procedure will not apply to packing cases, barrels or crates received

*ith .ior.lr, which will continue tb be accounted for as at present under p,ara-

g*pfi SS ; ;"r will it apply to empty containers of P' Y' pat'tern purchased" for

stock.

88. Packing cases, barrels ot erates rece-'i,aed, in thn Depot containing,.stores

*t"" "*pti"a 
ir ttn" Receipt, Seetion, yill be han-ded over.to this Section on

M. S. D.'74, onwhlctr tte'priced Yocabulary No. (or sizein feet super if-the
case is not a departmental one) and the condition-serviceable or repairable-
of each case r,vill be recorded by the Receipt section. The condition and size

t" f*t super-the latter indelibly-will be marked also on the cases in the
Receipt Section.

The Clerk or Assistant Superintendent in eharg"-of D- Section will then

take bhem on charge, have those marked repairable. .+uly^r:pjtir^gd'--a1&
in*" -utt od. unscriiccablc, put up for the inspection of thc D.A.D.G. (M.S.!

*itt u vicw to ha,ving them written ofi and sold at the next aucticn sale ,of
unserviceable stotes, 

"or 
used as fuel whichever is the more economical'

89. Inspection anil mailcing oJ Pack'ing wses supplie.( by .Conttactors'-
packing cases (new) when receii'ei fro* the contractor wi-ll be_inspected and,.

i1 
"""ufrt"a, 

*ufh *ill be marked with its Pricccl Vocabulary No. and taken

on .h#ge ancl entered up in the ledger cards. They will be iseued to the

Packing Section as required on l![. S. D. 74'

9O. Rzcordi'ng of non-tlepatttnental packing. case's'-Nondcpartmental
packing cases q ili be recordecl in ledgcr c-aids and vouchers as paeking cases

it A 1*lft.y 20 (s. ft.) etc., representing their size in feet super as marked.

opoo'th"m, and.'wilt'be piiced by the bepot Accountant aocordingly.

91. Com,parutiae erpenrl,iture oJ sizes to be uatched,.-The Cle,rk or Assistant

Superintendent io chutgewill watchthe expend.iture of packing cases anrl draw
the attention of the n] e. O. G. (M.S.) t6 any undue preponderance.in the
expenditurd of small packing cases.

92. Section vttt of Priced, vocabulara.--l'aboratory Equipmnnt (cherrui-

cals, culture media, 
ustains, 

laboratory 
-appliances, etc )' This Sectiqn of
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the Priced Vocabulary will ordinarily be under r S9"lb" B' butlocal confitiqns -

;;;;;rit"t"- """hrrt 
utru"g.-l"t. This is left to the discretion of the

r. h. o. c. (M. s.).

gS.SectionXIVof.Priced'Vocubalgrg(Dental'stores)'-Dentalstores
will be kept in the Bombay Depot only'

SECTIONE

I nilents, V aucher s, P ack'ing and' Despatch

94. sub-d,iai,sion"s.-This section will comprise the following sub-

sections :-
(a) Registering Sub-Section'

(b) Assembling Sub-Section'

(c) Packing Sub-Section.

(d,)Despatching and CarrYing 

-#;T
95. In this section the indents will be sorted, registercd_ and slrially num-

t"r.iir ifr" ;ra", i" *ni"n tn.u are entered in the register (M. S,_D. Forrn 29)

""J ar"i.i";;l;;" Arouut u"a 'supplementary. -separate Registers will

be maintained ior Annual and Supplementary Indents'

Military indents rvill be checked' according to scale'

Annual Indents rmill then be split up into as many Plrlionq as there are

St"t"Tali"ns in the D.pot, the four coiies of eaoh page being kept toge$e1

and set aside for distriUnfio" to thc StorcJ Sections whenlhey are read'y to deal

with them. tt1. pt*i*ions of this rule are not applicable to the Meclical

Store DcPot, Rangoon.

96. Ind,ents to reqtlace losses.-All requisitions from military charges excep-t

the Air X'orce to ,"piu". Ioss, etc', must- be accompanied !1 l9s statements

i" *.*rau""e with putugtu,pir 13, i'inancial Regulations for the Army in India,

?art L.

: Sn. In o*plete or incaffectly grepared,.'inclents will be returned to indentin,g

offcers for necessary .ott""tiol'',"ith u "universal'l t"PY l\{emorandum (M.

S. D.-81) and a note to tt i* 
"A.rt 

mad_e in the Indenf ilegister. . Attention

iSrytlfit;puragruph 8.14 of the Regulations for the Army in Inilia'

98. Demands by telegram's.-In the case of supplies T".d" i" coipliance

with telegram. 4 colies Jf f A.- !.^Z-2A96 will be piepared.in the^d..epot, and

;;;;;;i"Ai;dlgi *itt'i,u called for from the party ioncerned if he fails to sub-

mit ihe same within a reasonable time'

99. Daity progress reqtort.-'L statement-of ih9 Qlity progress il"g1Pt-
ins with indJnis #nt f,u Jubmittecl through the d.epot M-an3uggr, to the D.A.D'G.

;-is'i;;;r"i"- for his initials; th-at for A-nnual Ind'entson M. S.D.

iil;; u; ;;;inuiqot $upplemeutaiv Indents on M' S' D' 128'

ul
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100. lssue Vouckers.-When the Annual"Indents have been split up into
portions and the stores sections are ready to take thcm in hand, they will
( as being issue vouchers) be enterecl and seriaily numbered in the Jssue Youcher
Register (M. S. D. tr'orm 31) ii, which alllssue Youchers, 'Hereafter' Vouchers,
Loss Statcments and Expense Vouchers, wjil be entercd.

.\0L. Each page oJ th,e trndent will, be rparlrctl y,itlt ,its Issue Vouclter No.
by means of a rubber stamp, as a guide to the Depot Accountant.

702. Despatclt, of stores and, reeeiltt of receipt t;urchers lo be noleil. -
There will bc noted daily in thc Issue Voucher Register thc datc of despatch
of any consignment and the receipt of any receiptecl copies of fssue Youch.ers. '

If the receipted copy of the Issue Voucher has not been received 6
weeks after the d.espatch of the stores, the unit concerned will be called
upon to for#ard it forthwith.

103. Disposal of Receiqtt Vo,uchers.-The quadruplicate copy of fssue
Vouchers will on receipt back from the consignee be retaineel by th'e Depot
lvhile the triplicatc copy will be passed to the Depot Accountant on M. S. D.
Ilorm No. 66 for the use of tlie Local Audit Officer or Civil Accounts Officer
as the case may be.

104. Duplicate or entrct, copia of aouchers willbe suppliecl to charges when
necessary.

105. AII aud'it objcctions.front the Controller o.f Military Accuunts relat-
'ittg to baues and, Issue Voiwthers, will be dealt with in this Sub-Sbction and
here also under'the guidance of the Manager replies !o complaints received
from Inclcnting 0fficcrs regarding ncn-receipt, short reccipt, ctc., will be
drafted and passed to the office for disposal

Sub-Sect'ion (b).

The Assembling Sub-Section.

106. This Sub-scction'wiil be in charsc of a 0lerk with the requisite
number of Packers. \r'hen indents have been complicd with in the several
Stores Sections he rvill collect the Incents and the storcs ofthe same from the
Sections, and will sec that ali remarks have bcen made on the former by carbon
proccss, and are identical on all four copies. Hc will then chccl< the stores
with the corrcsponding Intienl and sccuic the rcctification of all crrors and
discrepancies. He will complete BL S. D. Forms 9 and l0-(lists of bottles and
other containcrs) in quadruplicate and erter the tctal number of bottles and
other containerq, paiccls, and l ackets loosc articlcs on M. S. D. Form. 2. He will
detach the quadruplieate copy ol the Indent and bind i'r, into a complete
copy, attach on-e copy of M. S. D. Forms Nos. 9 and 10 to it, pass all 4 copies
to the Paeking Se,ction with the stores along with M. S. D. Form No. 2 in dupli-
cate which both he and tire packing clerk will sign. The original, duplic^ate
and triplicate copies he will leave together as they are (to facilitate piicing;
w.rth one copy, oach af M. S. D. n'orms Nos. 9 and 10 attached to eacfr. Th;
proyisionfl-.of thiC rule axe not applicable to the Medical Store Depot, Rangoon.
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Sub-Section (c).

Tlte Packi.ng Sub-Section.

10?. On taking ovcr stores from the Assembling Section or other Section
of the Depot, the Packing Clerk will check the number of bottles or other
containers, parcels, packets and loose articles and will give a receipt for them
as such on l\I. S. D. X'orm 2, but the Superintendent of Sections will remain
responsible that the contents of each container or package are as stated by
them. M. S. D. n'orm 11 will be duly completed and a copy attached to each
copy of the indent read5' f6l handing over to.lhe Despatch Sub-Section. M.S.
D. X'orm 11 will bc.prepared in quintuplicate.

108. Packing of Stores.-Combustible stores will be packed accord.ing to
the rules detailed in Appendix YIII a copy of which should be framed and
hun[ in each packing room.

109. Pachages enceed,ing Rs. 5a0 in value will always be sent by rail if
posssible at-Raiiway risk. If this cannot be done, the value of individua,l
packages senj by sea must be kept bclow Rs. 500. If even this is not pos-
sible, the costly articles should be packed as'far as possible together, a priced.
list of the contents made, the value specially declared, and the extra freight,
required by the Shipping Company before they will accept responsibility for
any Ioss over Rs. 500 per packagc, paid.

1I0. Packi,ng notes.-L packing Note (M. S. D. Form 2), showing the
number of bottles, containers, packets and loose articles, will be enclosed iir
each package to enable the consignee to cheok the contents.

I\7. Addressing packages.-Each package will be indelibly marked on
the outside with the Voucher number and month and the name and address of
thc consignee, the latter being strictly in accordance with the entry on the
indent given under " Route for Despatch ".

1I2. Sui,table packing cases to be selectecl.-Packing clerks will always use
a large size of packing case in preference to two oi more small ones thus saving
cost in packing cases and freigLt.

They will, also, whenever possible utilise " Europe " cases for inter-depot
transactiens (except by sea) as frequently-these cases can be used many trvnes.
Such cascs will be reserved for this pu-rpose.

Sccond hand packing cases, casks, kegs, etc., should be utilised for pack-
ing purposes as far as possible- Stores will not however be despatchua Uyt

sea in any but new cases, as Shipping Companies repudiate loss when second.
hand cases are used.

lL3. Reports on progress of packi,ng.-A record showing the number and.

difierent kinds of packing cases and other containers packed by him daily
will be kept by each Packing Clerk on M. S. D. X'orm No. 125. A daily abstract
of these wilt tie made by the Sen'ior Packing Clerk on M. S. D. X'orm 126 and
submittcd to D. A. D. G. (M. S.) each morning for his information,

-{
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114. Hand,i,nE oo" iO Packing to"Despatching Sub'secliori-When the

stores on an indent t *"-t""lr pu.{.a tnu .r'hole consignmcnt-with the 4 copies

of theindent urra+ ."pi.r"f ft. s. D.'Forms9, 10 
-and 

11 will-be handed-

over bv the packing Cl;i'k ; th" clerk in charge of the Despatching Sub-Section

on M. 
"S. D' Form 5 for disPosal'

Sub'Secr'ion (d,)'

Despatching and' Camy'ing Sub'Section'

Lls.Despatchofstores._Storesfor.local,Inst'ituf,doms.-Whenstoresarg
readv a Memorand.um iit";; S-ise) #ilt-ue sent to the consignee asking him to

ili"ta;i"".".^-B;i#hffii;s-;;;, ihe.stores a receipt for the number of

r?"i."*";'gooJ out*urd coidition " will l-'e obtained'

116. Despatch of slotes by po-sf'-Small parcels antl packages may be sent

ly p"rt.' I p;"t 
"n{.""."."ipi 

i,ill invariably be obtaincd for all such packages-

Ftuids will not b" ;;;;;-pori u"t..r packed in sawdust or in tins well

soldered. which shoul;-;g"iideen"los"d in-a wooden case' Combustibles or

otherwise d,angerous ; ;ft;;il articles will not be sent.by post. 
- 
cocaine and

Morrchiapreparations,""a-*-rrquantitiesofSantoninewillalwaysbedes-
patched sipaiately by registered parcel post'

1l?. Despatch oJ stares by lail'-(a) Ord'inarv stores will be sent by goods

train bv oed.it, note ti. ,q" tr.:t' -171i for military chargos',and S' No' 142 for

ffffi' "td*):" ?;[ ;.r *4r q" stamped with ihe ofr ce stamp and be signed

i'n."-"""ipr,jtei! by tn. n,A.n'g'(ry'Si o3 Malagel' Counterfoils and new

Books of Credit U"t"t **ifi-t" ttpi"itatl iock and tty !y-t\: D' A' D' G' ruiq')
(aid,e parugrapt 79 oi i"tt"g" H"g*Iations' India' and India Army Order No'

55 of 1924).

(b) Stores urgently required will be sent by passenger train in anti'

"ipuiioo 
of the si,nctitn of tn" competent authority'

(c\ comtustible stores will be sent on a separate credit note. They will

be bioked. uP to rail head onlY'

II8. Despatch of Stores by Sea'-'stores for despaicJr by sea rvill be sent

tu th";pili"lt.a S{ippi"g A"genis accompanied by duly oompletecl tonnage

certificates'

The value of the stores for declaration in the " Tonnage -certiflcates 
" and

., gius of taaiog " *ifi;iaken frorn the priced " Issu€ Vouchers "' Valuabl:

"r;i;i;;ililiac.ked 
in separate cases so that as far as possible no case will

i""r.[n"'fbO'il ""1";. 
tL tn" event of an^y- case exc.eeding Rs. 500-in.valuo

" 
.rp"r"t" ,, Tonnug* certificate,, and-Bill of ,ladi.tg will be prepared for it.

".Tonnage Certif'catel'- f9t acids and dangerous qooa,s w]lt be prcpared'

senaratelv dulv 
"ntu'..J 

with the words " Acicls"- and- " Combustible " (NI' S' D'

ilj#ftj,;;i;ilp; "" a"rt,, in red ink, and cases conraining these articles

ritt Uu so labelled. 
^

The bill of lading will be fonrarded to the cluw to 
^whom 

hestore$

^* 
;;;ig;;ilwith a"covering Memorandum on l\[' S' D' 113'
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119. Stores d,emancled, bu teleqram shOuld as a rule be despatcheil

by the quickest route, but st"ores wil not be despatched-by passenget_1t1it

without ref'erence to itre Manager, who should refer to the D.A.D.G.(M. S.)

when in doubt.

120. Despatah ftom d,epot.-When- stores are ready for despatch the

O"rpJ"t Ci"ri aft*r satisfying himself that all pa_cking cases, etc., are properly

"los'ed 
and. ad-dresseC, rvili count them, load them on thg carts, prepare an

Outward Gate Pass (I"f. S. D' 26-B)for them and despatch fhem'

121, Inti,mati,onof Transi,t chorges to Accounts Seetion'_Wben stores ale

x",F-p;;;;1f t";i:i*.1*:..r1*:i:",:f :**:,'?ii:;:*i'":*#J:;lf:it";"1,{""";ntant, and whe-n thev arq qgn! bv rail the

*edit note a$*weu as;b"jlpffi q _qu3,Igtllgare
d,ird ilate of the

noted on ihe otiginal and office copies of the tonnago
l.n Tn ^",lor tia,f, freisht mav be recovered- from'sertificate and. aice uersa. In order that freight may

consign"e, separate tonnage oertifi.oates will be prepared for each unit's con-

signment.

722. Disltosal of Issue Vouchers,-Sinultaneouslf "wi!! 
tle despai;ch of

.t**-ln"ffit"pril"i" tO) copy of the Voucher marlietl' " stotes Despatched

on ' "(auti. 
" "'-')' ancl o Combustibles'

will follov " (if such i" ihe'case)-will be posted to the consignee' "Railway

""""i"t"*iff 
fl. J"r*i.fr"J rrormally in a s^eparate cover as 

-so-gn 
as received to

inr J""rie;." ly &aiotry 'letter post. TFis is provisional' "
:

oo The Collecting Section will separate o{.only.{e qq{ryqlto'ie (Q) copy

of the IncLenr u"d kJ"p llo Original iO;, Duplicat; (D) and Triplicatb'(T) copies

together arranged sheet by eheet in t'riplioate'

The Quaclruplicate (Q) copv of the voucher will be posted to the eonsignee

as soon ut th. st-ores are despatched to him'

The Depot Accountant having priced the Original (O)' DynJi"{t (Pl

urra triptioutl 1T; copiestry the .*6|i process.and having eltered the Transit

;il;;-- d"i"r*iri"d from the Stores-Despatcher-on each.copy' will retain

the ("o) coov and pass thc (D) ancl (T) copies to section 'E', fol despatch to

;h; :;;16;.. Tfie 1abter wiil retain the-(D) copy and will_sign and reburn

;;"; iii.ffiJ (al 
"opi.. 

ro the issuins gT"g. ThelT; cop_y wilr t]r.e1be paused.

i; td;b"p"diccorintant for the usJof tfie Local Audit Officer or Civil Accounts

Om""r, uJ th" 
"ut" 

rnaY be.

L23. Requisi,tion for transqtart.-Requisition for Military transport wi.ll be

*ra" arBt".ttlU"+, ny the-Iocai Military authorities. Iequisitions on private

irurrrpori contractors will be receiptLd..and returnecl to them on the day

foloding that on which transport is supplied'

124. cost of cartage.-The cosb of cartage from depot to Rpilway booki.g

depots, docks,Ltc., will be noted on tlne voucher'
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SNCTION X"

Receipt Section.

125. Stores arriving late or without ad.vice will he dealt with aeeording
to paragraph 618 of the Regulations for the Army in India, 1930.

126. Registration oJ Railu,,ty Receipts.-In this Section all Railway Re-
eeipts for stores consigned to the depot will be registercd in M. S. D. X'orm 13
imrnediately they are received and handed over to the Despatching and Carry-
ing Sub-Section fcrr taking delivery of the stores

127. Btgisk'a,t'Jon of Vauchers.-Lll Vouchers for stores rec,eived will be
registered in lI. S. D. Form l18.

L28. Regi,strati,on of Sdores.-All Stores received into the Depot from
Railway, Docks, and Post Offrce, Contractors or other soutces will be registered
in 11. S. D. Form l5 and handed over to the Stcres Section concerned on Ir{.S.D.
Fcrm 74. (See also para.22.)
' 129. Un-plcki,ng.-'Stcres, other than X'ield Equipment and bottles, rvill be

unpacked in the Receipt Section.

In ihe ca:e of rettrned n'ield Equipment, and bottles, the packages withorit
being unpacked, will be passed to the Stores Section dealing with tr'ield Equip-
menttogetherwith M. S. D. 74, andtheconsignors vcuchers. The stores will
then be unpackec'|. in the n'ield Equipment Section, or Scction dealing with Fielcl
Equipment, and the Voucher receipted and stores unpacked. 'lvliich do riot
beiong to the Field Equipment Section treing passed to the Section which deals

'"t;T;,rhrr";J"i,* 
a,ccoun'ts(see paras. 1?s, lTb-R, 1?6 ancl 177).-

Packing account-q will be completed b.y entering the Manager's rernarks as,.

regards conditioq, etc., on all copies and rvill be disposed of as follorvs :-._

{a) One copy duly signed. as a Receipt Voucher to the consignor.
' *(4,) One to the Depot Accountant.

(c)'One to office records.

*fn cases where 3 copies a1e received, otherwise a copy rvill. be made out in manuscripb
or. typescript by the Depot for the Depot Accou.nfant.

131. Disposal o! Inspeclion Nofes.-After stotes, purchased locally from
contrac*ors, have been inspected and passed by the Manager, they will be senlr
to the Section,concerned alcng with M. S. D.-74 and when duly acknowiedged
the inspection notes rvill be completed. Before signing the Original copy of the'
fnspection note as a receipt, in order to obviate passing the same invoice
twice, the Manager will compare it with the Supply Order and the entries in
the Receipt Voucher Register and will initial the same. (See dlso para. 193;),

132, Taking ouer of stores from Carriers.-The person charged with the
duty of taking over stores from the railway or shipping authorities will be held
responsible that he takes over no package in a damaged state or showing

'rarks of having been tampered with. He will have any package which shows
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*igns of damage or having boen tampered with weighed in the presence of a
representative of railway or shipping authorities to see if the welght tallies
with that given in the railway receipt or shipping documenis.

- 133. Boarcls of Surwy.-In the ease of damaged stores received by sea,

he will be a rnember of the Board of Suwey. The particular.q of the Suwey
ryill be entered on n'orm M. S. D.-Ilf or other form authorized by the local
Goyernment and he, as the depot representative, will see that the intere*ts of
ihe Medical Stores Department are safeguarded..

lVhen railwav packages are found deficient on weighing he will open them
in the presence of the Goods Agent or Station Master end check the
contents. The extent of the responsibility of the Railway and the action to
be taken in regard to stores lost in transit is laid down in Regulations for tho
Army in Ind.ia, paragraphs 620-4, 620-8 anil 620-C.

133-A. Deficieneies, discrepancies, loss or damage, found on receipt will
be dealt with according to para. 620 of Regulatioris for Arpy in Iadia, 1930.

S CTION G.

Terif,cation of Stoch.

134. Stock Verifi'cation will be carried out by a system of continuous stock-
taking by 2 clerks, one of whom will be deputed by the Controller of Military
Account's to the Depot for t'his duty and. the other will belong to Depot Staft'

'Ihe system foilowed will be-*

The " Disc " system of Stoch r/erdf,cation.

X'or this svstem the following are required;.-
(I) A number of " cfiscs " equal to ihe number of items in the Priced Yoca-

trulary of l\fedical Stores and the other items of N. P. Y. stores,
each disc bearing a difierent Prieed Vocabulary number or num-
bers assigned by the Depot io the case of item* of N. P. Y. stores,
except that there will be two, or more, d"iscs for each valuable
article, the stock of which is considered to require more frequent
checking, c"gt., Santoniue, Cocaine, Opiurn, precious metals and.
articles made of them.

(2) Three earthenrvare che,tties each large enough to hold all the disce
at one timo.

(3) A wooden box with padlock and. key divitteil into 3 compartments
' to hold the 3 chatties.

The chatbies are manked. (sa.y) A, B and C and placed. in the box, and, to
start the system all the nurnbered d.iscs are placed. in one chatty---+ay .4,-and
mixed together.

Each stock verificr tlips hand into chatty A and takes out at random a
numbcr of discs corresponding to the number of items he thinks he can verify
in a day. He thcn copics the nuinbers into a stoch verifioation report form,
deposits thc dises in the rffi.ce cf the D. A. D. G. (M. S.), refers to }.is Priced
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\-c,eabula'ly, enters tle dcscription of the article against each number on this
f,orm, and goes ofi to verify those articles.

.- _X"S mopilg he comes to the D. A. D. G. (M. S.) with his report, and
all the disds of which the numbers refer to articles the verifi.catioriof rvhich
has been carried out by stock vori*.er $o. r are placed by him in chatty B and
those the verifieation of which has been carGd out by stock verifier No. rr
are placed in chatty C' Any discs of whioh the corresponding articles have
not been verified the previous day by either verifier are returned to chatty A
and mixed with the others.

_ F.p lroccdure is continued daily until cbatry A is cmpty, and chattv
B is full of discs referring to articles which have beon verified by stock verifier
I{o. l, and chatty C is fuil ofthcxe referring to articleswhichhave been verified
by stock verifler No. rI. one complete verification of all the articles in the
depot will thus have been completed. n'or the next verification stock verifier
No. I takes discs from chatty C, and stock verifier No. II from chatty B,
both re-turning their discs to chatty A, whon the stocks of the item nombuts
therein have been verified. \4rhen chatties B and C are einpty, and chatty
A full, the second verification has been complete-d and the articles which were
verified by stmk verifier No. I in the first verification have been verified by stock
verifier No. II in the s€cond verification and os,irc txtsa.

The following premntions are nccessary and will be observed :-
(1) the box containing the chatties will be kept locked in the ofrco

of the D. A. D. G. (M.S.) and the key kept by him.
(2) ![he drawing wiil be done in his pre.sence..

{3) The discs wil} be taken for verification in the consecutive order of
their numbers, srnallest numbers first and largest last. The
stock verifier will be allowed no discretion on this point-the
dises left over, if any, will be those with the highest numbers,

( ) the numbers drawn will be entered on the verification report forrn
in the presenee of the D.A.D.G. (M.S.) and no subsequent altera-
tions made.

(5) Unverified disos will always be returned to the chatty from which
they were drawn.

134-A. Ma'i,ntenance of a Register--To ensure lhat o,tl articles have .been
veriffed, a register shall be mainfained showing all the P. V. items, all Dead
items of N. P. Y. si,uresstock articles anditems required for use in the Depot
oq {actory for manufacture, adding to it new entries introduoed into the P]Y.
of Meclicel $tares frcm time to time anrl preparing discs for them at the same
time. Moreover a list of all dead stock articles should be maintained in each
sectiou.

After verification each day, the dates will be noted in the rogister agairst
each item verified by both Depot rrd. Military Accounts Dept. Jtock vdrifier.
Yh"l - 

tle chatty becornes .-!ty after one rull-oo". or a clcle, the register
should be scrutinized to see if any item has remained unverified during a cyclo
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and if it is found thut u d-ut" does not a,ppear against^any itlm, iL.-!aur* irool.f
il,'"" bo tno".a and the stock of thatitem taken if necessary. 

- -This 
proceed'

i,roonoula hc repea{ed after each call-oYer.' The register should-also- be maclei

;?;;;i; i"..i1rait Offcer, for s*utiny.a,fter onercall-over of each item to

."" in-t tft. stocii of all articles has been checked' :

135. stocfr verifer's Report.-stock verifi"ers will take the stock of .u.hi

artic]ebyactualcounting.**;gt,;ogormeasuringasn}'yhenecessar.y.andt'he
;;;fr""fr"..lUr"{nurid 'vili 

bcionrpared with the t-$eglCard halance on

lfr-t a-1.-r"a both balances will be eirte,red on Stock Yerification Repcrt I'
A. I.. (c' M. A' b31). The latter form will daiiy,.when cor:rplete, b9 ru! tefore

ii;. D);.;. e iMlS.l, who, if satisfied that the difierence between the' 2 balan-

a.- i* J"" to l"$timuie and unavoidable causes such as wastage ancl loss in

,.iJi"f ", uiriilu, causes, will orcler the-discrepancies to be_rvrjtten ofi or

tr"rrgltf'ot charge as the case may be'.^Otherwise' he wili order an glqliy
i. 

"U""t*ra- 
rnd tire aigerences reconciled if possible a,nd will take .such d"iscipli-

oa"ry "t other action on the result as may be necessary'

i36. The Ftu A' Veri.f cation, Req;ort will be ctmpleted in triplicate, and one

".py-J*itt"a 
t" n..q.ii.c 1n1s 1, onc forwarded. to the Local Audit ofrcer,

x,ij,ii.ut $tore Depot ot a*. ud"i""'[o the Cont'ro]le.r of Miliiary Accounts, ancl

;illhi;J p;s*.d'to the Depot Accountant for d'isposal'

13?. The whole stock of the depot should be checked once in six months

and valuable articles more than on.ce' 
f Stores in

137-A. Reconciliatian of balances'-A monthly reconciliation o

the priccd store ledgers wili be afiected. in the manner ind'icated' in para' 228

"f tfr. Stcrc Accountirrg lnstructions'

Sectian H. (P.V. Sectians 17 a'n'd' 12)' Ftelil 
-EWtqynlyt-fe'cti9n'l{g. Function.--In this Section rvili be stored all Fielcl Medical ancl'\'eteri-

ouru-si"r... (There i, oo *.prrute lield Equipment section at the Medical

Stcic Dtpct, Calcutta).

139. Special, storage.-Sach contents of Fieltl boxes' Panniers' etc'' as

*q"i* ;p;i"l *rlf,oa"r of storage shall be so stored and not kept in the baxes

or panmeTs.

140. The special Mobili,;:ation Reserue will be kept entirely separate and.

not encroached upon for any purpose whatever'

tr41'TheMobiijzaticnReservestored.at'theLa"horeandBomba,yDgpol.Y
will be turned over twice yearly and a report that this has been effectecl will

;; f;;i-h;J 'to the Directlr-GJneral on tie 20tb January and' 20th July of

each vear.

142. Ail Tield Medical Equipment stored in n.ield Boxes, 9p', witt also bo

b"r";J;";;;;"""ilj;L"f ;apidlv perishable articles 
- 

such a's those made of

ffiil ;;; "fr#. will be 
""aritit"d 

twioe yea,rly and passerl into the

;;;;;; a"i,"t stock when thip is indicated". Stores set aside against checked

ind.ents wili be'simitariv treated.---1;,ugurd, 
the life of drugs,'etc','d' reference Ta,X.p".P$.:to paragraph

szr 
";a-Ap*uoa;" 

Xxvl to tie Regulations for the Medical Serviees of tire

Anny in India, 1930.
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EHAPfER VI.

MeNuracrrunn*c Dwrsrorq.

IodarY.

!47. Duti'u oJ Xactary Mannger.-The X'ac-bory will-be i1.gharge. of 
-t'he

Factory Manager,'who wili bo a duly qualifiedchtmist. Hlwill.be assisted by
an Assistant Sirgoon, who will take charge in his absence. The X'actory Mana-

ge,r will be respo-nsible that all pharmac.eutical and other preparations manu'

Factured in the Depot are proierly made and. fulfil the roquirements of the

British pharmacop&ia or otler^ stipulated s.tand*ds,-- trIe will be responsible

for all plant.and, appliancos in the factory-whioh will be worked only under

his ordJrs. All pro'c'esses of manufacture will be under his direct sup-ervision'

fr" *n ."u ,u*1ilu, of all preparations manufactured and, if approved, he will
initial the delivery note.

I4g. Materials, hmn obtaind.-.on receipt of the monthly order (M. S.

D.-S4) from his own d.epot or of an Inclen! (M. s. D.-16) from another Depot,

" Deilan& uotes " for th-e materials required for the manufaoture of the"difierent

preparations will be made out in triplicate and sent to the Stores Sections

ioo'""roud for compliance. On receiptlf the necessary materials manufacturo

will be proceeded with.

I49. Denand, notes, disposat of.-The three clpies of the Dernard Noto

wil"]e.tlisposed of as follows :--
(1) One coPY filed in the TactorY.

(2) One copY to the Stores Section'

(3) One copy to the Depot Accountant-

150. Manufactured, 7n'evatat'ions, ancaunti,ng fot.-'Lfi manufacture4,;p,1eq*"

rafions rnill bo passed to tfre depot on issue Vouchers made out in triplicate'

These latter wilibe signed Uy the SUggrintendent of the Stores Section, to which

ihu fitri.hrd preparatlons are traiis$F{gd, and one. copy will be returned to

in* f*tony folr ricord, one passed to tlib Qepot Accountant,.and the third.

,"t"i"-a uy ttu stores seciion superintendent in support of lis. card;ledger

entries.

151. alt vownhns will show the Priced Yocabulary No., description

and. quantity of each preparation.

IbZ. Thn Storw SeAion Superintenilenl when satisfied that the consig,nment

is correct (red labels initialled. 6y componnder, etc.) in all.respects, will cause

his ledger cards to be completed and take the preparations into stock.

I53. Iuctarg Record,s.-The following books wil[be]maintained infithe
tr'actory:-

(1) A Book entitled. 'Tte methodof preparation in.the drug factories
of the M. S. Depots, Mad.ras and Bombay"' These formulre
will not b e altered except with the sanction of the Director-
General, Indian Medical Service.
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?NgiEUr'"::::::} Hl AND THEFT

156. Precautions aqainst' fire:.Afue orders to suit the local concliticns

of each depot will be drirvn 
"p 

ly gn. D. A: D. G. (M. 9.) u"g posted conspicu-

ouslyab,or.ft the depots. Theie will be sufficient number of patent fire extin-

goiril"r. ( Minimai, or other kind) at valtage points throughout the depot

Xnd all employees will be instructed' in the use thereof'

I57. Xire Eng,ine.-\\here a fire engine is maintained. the necessary staff

to work it will bd detailed and- trained.

158. Iire Dri,ll.-Titedrill will be praotised at least once a mcnth'

Pnocaurrorv$ ee{rwsr rHEFT'

159. Duti'es of Ohowkidnrs, Police a'nd' Gate Guard's' L sufrcient nurn-

be:of Chowkidars"and. G"t. Go"tdu will be maintained in each d'epot, whose

duties are as follows:-
(1) During working hour-s they will see that no outsider enters thq depot

without pernission of the Manager'

(z)Theywill*""th*tanlnwardPassForm(M.S.D.FormNo.26)
rs prepared and issued for all stores entering the depot'

(3) They *ili ruar"h all vehicles, oonsignments of stores' Jtl"l,lTtl::
etc., leaving the establishment, if neeessa y detarmng any

locked box"es, vehicles, etc', until the keys are prod'uced'

TheywillalsosearchpersonnelleavingaMedicalStoreDepct
during the daY.

(4)Theywillcarefullycheckthepackagesorarticlesleavingthedepot
.withtheentriesintheoutl'ardgatepass(M.S.D.,x.ormNo.
26-8) which has been signed !y -u" -authorised .person' 

and'

thispasstheywillreta"inandhairdo.,'ertotheJ{anascr
the following inorning to be checked by him with the ccunter-

foils.

159-A. (a) Liabi,tity of i,nduiduats for searc.h.-Lll indviduals entering a Medi-

"*l 
Sl;;;b.plt tr" unlutt to search"on leaving'- A c9p.y of this order will be

'.,*rrtoa 
on a l"oarJ and hung up in a conspicuout place at the entrances-to depcts ;

it;'ilt b;";"r!Ut l" in" n;ti"e of all cirlilian visitors about to cnter the Depot)'

@)arrlinaryeremqltclasses'-Visitors.and.-representativesofbusiness
firms, Britisn p"r.orrrr*i, and- clerks are ord'inarilylxcmpt from search but

;ffiG;ilI'muy bn u"ur.hed at anyiimg unilcr the orders of the D' A' D' G'

ill. Sl1, rvithout uny t"u.ot gi'r"*' A' mt i" English u1+ l" the ,Vernacular
lrt tUo*" employ'ceiorairrutit"y exemFt from search should. be displayed at all

gates where searching is carried out'

(c\ Search of ttis'itors, efc.-When D' A' Ds' C'(M' S')of .depots 
exerciie'

th"irt;";;;"r"."r"n iri respect to visitors and rcpresentatives.of firms it
;-iii d J; politely, *rtl in" intimation that such action is being taken

b;-ry "i""-ilpi. 6nly and that no aspersion is being made- against their

integrity.
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(iI) Employees lenui,n,g deqtots daring warkinq lours.-trVith such exc.eptions
as may be aritlorised by thJD. A. D. G. (M. S.), iro ernployee of a depot will
bc allov;ed to leave the premises until the ciosing irour.

(e) Seerch, of ernployees.-Ali emplol'ssg not ordinarily exempt frcm.
search will be searched u'henever leaving the depot- The search will be con-
ducted as follows : -

(I) Shoes must, be removed. clothing such as dhcties irnfastened and.

all packa-ges,_umbrellas, bunclles, loose clothing and head-gear

examrned. In incleinent wea'ther these ordefs may be relaxed'

at the discretion of lhe D. A. D. G. (M-S")'

t2) Men will pass out in single file, each man stepping over a barrier
30 inc[es high in the gateway and v-ill tre run over by hand by
the searctrers"

. (3) A percentage of tle men will be selected for rigorots search by
tn" D. A. D. G. (M.S.) or Manager, taken to a suiiable place and
searched thoroughly under auangements to be mad"e by the
D. A. D G. (H.S.).

(a) The Supuiiot*ndent or Assistant Supe"intendent of eaeh seetion
wili be heid irersonally iesponsible for an,v lo*s liy pilferage
from liis section and therefore he will supervise himself the
searching o{ the erpl'rvees of his Section and e€e that the
search is not done in a perfunctory mann'br. For this purpose
the Factory will be treated as a separate Section of the Depot.

(!) Searchi,,ng af o-aomen'.-Where women are employed.^ they will be searche{

{in a similar maaner to men) by a woman and separate from men.

{g) Su,rehittg in Siore ,lJooriis.-When working parties. in stote rooms

*oou:t be supervise<l personally by a Siore-holder or his Assisiant, the doors

and lowel wiidows utJ to b* tttot"d and the workmen searched befote leaving.

{h) searching of vehd,cles.-All vehicles leaving adepot wili be. thoro'rgh-ly

searcLed irrespectiue of their own'erslt'ipt under ihe <li1ect supervision of the

Gate-keeper. special abtention should be paid to toollloxes and other iikeJy
plares foi the se'cretion of snail sbores. Caits usr:d_for the (daily) removal of
iefuse from the depol will also be r'*refully searched.

(i) orders Jor searah to be disphlletl.-A copy of these orders willbehung
up at each exit rvhere searching is oartied out-

(il Pmroll,;ng of Deltots.-Chowkidars, police,-etc', will,. by night and

at otf,er tirnes, when the depot is closed, patrol the depot premisos and protect
them against thieves and fire. -Their- rounds rvill be checked by tell-tale
clocks which will b-e maintained for the purpose.

160. In addibion, any other precautions to prevent loss by theft which
the local conditions of different depots may c,all for will be taken by Gate-

guards and Chowkidars.

16l- Ch,ecki,ng Sraff.-To ensure that no Depot, employee (menial) has

secretecl himself on the premises at closing time, each will be given a trken
I]2?DGIM,S
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(disc) with a number. This wilt ordinarily be kept on one of two numbered

it"ll.i-'1:;i-'l-uoJ-;out") hariag a.hook. over each number' when em-

;6;;'uoto ihu D"fit i" in" frorniog.lle gaJ'e-gYa:d *'{ see that each

.takes his own clisc or tok.o from t'he "orit" board and hangs it upon his own

ou_l; o" the ,,In" nl*a. s'ection superintendents will qupglvisg ai ciosing

iime the hanging op oi iok"o" by their i*'o p"t.oooel on the "out'" board'

The boarcts must be close to the main gate, and the gate guard wili see

that each p"r*oo *"t;ili,["]"s the depoi immediately after hanging ]is
disc on the out board. 

-'-dubsidiary 
gates inust be kept locked or be guarded

b;"&;;*d", uod' oo depot enilgyee allowed' to leave by them on any

r-"r-Jr:H1;uJ1 
N"sr._wrren the depot is crosed, ail keys of the crepot w'l

be huod"d orr"r'to tf,"'Muoug"t wUo will seal them up in .e wooden box re-

taining the seal in his possession'

When the Depot is ciosed all the keys of the lepot will be.handed ovbr

to the Goug." *tio *iU il;;; tt; ph":4 in a wooden box which is locked in

;;T; t" t5".gou"a ,oo*. o"" r"y'oithis safe will be ]rept in-the Manager's

nos.cession and the a"ofl"rtJ*iU U6lo.t"a in a glazed front-ed box which will

ffiil#;;"";;ii;T th" g"".d t*^ and the 
"Muoug"' will retain the kev

of the box.

The gl:azecl fronted box will be fittett with a good ".Cl"bb " 'loek proof

.aoninsr nickins. lt i] ;;; l**"nti*f that it shJultl withstand force' The

ffiffll$'fi;: "r 
iuiu"t ff * nl*e1lv fitteil' i'e'' t'he screw heads will

iliu"?"*,,ill, *hJo t[e ;;" i*'"toi"a." (There is no guard. room at the

Meilical Store DePot, Rangoon.) ;
162-A.Intheeventofanout-breakoffirewhentheDepotisclosedthe

chowkidar on duty *ii ,*"-r, the glzgd front of the bor obtain the key

of the safe and t"kid;;ilh; t"yt ?r the- store rooms open op th" building

rrhich is on fire. U"t*"iiiri'tu"1ult " 
uny further steps that-may be indicated

tJF 
-tnu g"" 

""der 
control pending ihe arrival of the Manager'

163. Visitors.-Anv one visibing the Depot for t!9 purpose of seeing the

D.A.ilii. ini.s.i" *ni-'inilio r'i. .?'a nv a' peon', rhq:-',?"I:"s-^*:"'i::
to the depot for any othet te€'son will be asked to wrlte theu names aru

i"ri""u* ol a slate, #tticU lritt be taken to the Manager lor his orders'
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CILA.PTER YIItr.

Recntr"ts.

. .!64. Ro*elipts.-_The receipbs into the depot come under thc fbllowing
heads :._

L Diretttg Inported Stores.

2, Lo.eat und, otlwr stores supptried, bg contractors an annwl and inform,al
contrqc.ts.

3. Irnported, Arti,clcs ptrchasal tocatty. l

4. Arti,clcs returned, bg Uni,x, as in encess of authorised, scale sr as
no langer requ,ired,.

5. Sgarss receh& from other Me dcat Store Depots.

6. sdores raeiaaj fram oidnance, Inrl,fun army seruice cor.ps and. other
Gou*,nment D epartments.

7. Stores ,issued an paymex,t but retur,ned, as not required,,

8. Arti,cles sew bg Uni,ts for Repai.r and, Rntrint.

i65. The method of indenting for directly imported stores is laid down in
clarrse F' of para. ?5 of n'inancial Regulations for the Armyin rndia, part l.

. . 196. Pregsarat'ion of .Home^Inde*t scfrpme.-&ach. depot .will prepare
twice in the year on a printed form (Form for preparation of lfome lideit-_
oi'd,e AppendF II), a-preliminarr lta.tgment oi scheme, showing its require-
ments of sueh of the items in the P. Y. M. s. as are usually defuanded'from
II oure.

The drugs portion of these two preliminary schemes wr1l reach the ofrce
of the Direptor-General, Indian Medical service, not later th.an lst May and
iltl N"::yber,_respe_ctively and. the remaining portions not later tha; Mat
15th and November 15th, respectively.

That submitted on May lst- will be an indent for the delivery from April,
onwards in the following rffir, of the Sotres estimated to be requirea to 

"oJutuissues in the first eight months of the following year to be met.

That submitted on November lst will be a revjsed Estimate, based on
the later figures of actual issues and stocks then available, of.the stores re_
glirgil for issue in the remainder of the ensuing yea,r. Both provide for a*tt#:;i,ffiH;::fJJ".:-;, 

each or rhe two rncrents *'r 
",r,*,, 

,o
ceived frnm the several Depots be cr:nsolidated in the 0ffice of the Direcior-

. General, rndjan l\{edical service, and the IncLents th"u 
"ompi"ted will be

"rorySrfe_a 
to theanigh'commissioner by the Isr July (July ltome r"a""tl,

and 1st January (January Hotne Inilenl), respectively"

. _ 1,68. Deliuery-.of sJores.-The Stores demanded on ihe rndent submitted
.in July' wiil be delivered between 1st April and lst Bepternber of the fclloiv.
ing year arrd those demanded irr the Inclent submitr,ed in January will b.e
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delivered between lst September of the sarne rear and 31st lfarclr of the
following year.

169. Margin of uscrlti.ng sfoclr.---The formula provirles ttai, if estimates
iare correctly macle, the stock in hand will never be belorv 6 month-o'estirr,ated
expenditure. lformally on the forrnula there should aln'ays be about I rrronths

' 170. Po,int* to be cbuerretl ir" pre$aring ,Schzrnes. The D. A. D. G' (M.S.)
will scrutinize the prelinrinarr: sch*nles cf his Depeit and ratisfy himself that,
the following points have been attendeil to ;-

(1) tlrat p:evious exponditure has been inteiligentiy con*idered, and
unusual expenditule, such as rinusua.i iosses, issues of newly
anthorized ei1-ripment. of a n*ri-e.:;i;eldible i ature, and other
issues rvhirir *re aniikel-v- to recul on a similar scale, has been
exctruded frcin th"e calculations,

(2) that estin;ales of future iss';es a't valiairce with the fi.gures of,
previorrs expenditure lrave beeh adeqrntely eiplained,

i3) that tire cirsuitstani:esi irl rti,icrt: unaritL;.crized articles (r.e., ariicles

, "ot 
in the Priced Yccabriiary) are riemairiled, have lreen stated,

{4)-that articles *rgcntl3' requireii" and ihose recluired in instalments,
have been iespertivel,r indicaied,

, (5) that vhcn articles arc iLr-maud"erl in sets, groups, tloeens or. setg
of dozens tiiis iras been cleariy indi*ietl.

111" Deyrwnils for *rt'irles o,"i, Buppkttei;ta,ry fnd,ents will be avoidesl as

mueh as possible, but if under exceptional and unforeeeen circumstances
'their submission'should.be necessar;,', a full expianaiion will aqcompany
them.

172. Packdng Acooutits of directly impdrbeil stc,res are prepared by the
India Office and p*sted in tlipiicate to the aubhori-ty who takes delivery of
the stores at tire port of d-estination. Tlhis oflicer forwards thern in tripli-
eate or duplicate to the depot concerned in dne coiirse for elisposal as laid
d.own in paragrapir 623 \id) a,nd (iii), and Appendix XXXYII referred to'in
paragraph 651 of the Regulations for the Army in India. Packing Aocounts
-will be registered in M.S.D.-14

. 173. Board,s af Swxey.-On receipt of stores at the port the Agent for
Government consignments or other equi'i'alent authority forwards the pack-
ages received by hi'n. Shouid any of the cares bc damaged, a Board of Sur-
vey coilrposed of a representative of the SLipping eoy., the Agent forGoverrr-
ment Consignments; or other egr-rivalent authority, and a representative of
the Medical St€rre Depot, wiil be held on them, and the dmision of the Board
communicated, with the receipted eopy of the Packing Account, to the Director-
General, India Store Department, London, for infcrmation, or any action oir

'his pari which may be necessary. Should the Board decide to recover the loss
frori the Shipowners the amount of damage will be reaol.ered by the Oon-
troller of Military Accounts.
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' . 174; Irypyt Delinery Certifcates.-Anreceipt of the packages at the Depot
au Import Delivery Certificate in triplieate rriii be granted to the Agent 

-for

Go..'ern:nent Corsigtrrnen'* (or. other equiva,l:rlrit authority) for the nuLber ,o.f' packages received.
'174-A. Imporf Auiltorization for urticlae tlw mouernents a! which are restricted

by the Iraternational Apti,um Qorwetation, 1912.-'On receipt by a depob of the
final printed Home Inden-t the'depot will immediately takestepsto obtain
from the local excise authorifies cerbifica,tes of perrnission to impnrt any articles
which come under the restrictio'ns imposed by the Inieraationai OSium Con-
vention, 1912, and will forward them irnmediately to the Director-General,
India Slore Depa.ltment, L,rn!rn, tt enaltle him to export the articles from
the country in-which he has purchased them. Restriited articies are those
containing opium and iocaine and their derjvatives.

J74-F.. Chechittg o! Iniparied Stoles. O:r receipi; of packages of imported
etores in a depot the Manager will ensilre that they are opened and checked in
his presence with the original packing note, and note cliscrepancies upon ib.
The rrotes will''then be copied into the dupiicate packing acc^ount whi;h wilt
be returned duiy receipted to the Agent fbi Govern'rent tonsiglments or the
equivalent authority througir tbe Depot Accountant and the Controller of
Miilitary Accoiints for' tri,nsrnission- to f,he Director-General, India store
De.cartmerit, London, The original iviil be filed in the Depot Ofiice.

Norr.-Duplicrte cop^ies of Packing Acr'ounte must be returned duly conrplebecl so
ag to reach the Direcior-Gerieral, rndia Store Departmenb, London, within six^ months
from the clate of shipments to which they refer" i.

175. Breakages and, ,shortages itt eonsiEtrments of inpcrted, stores. -Br-eakages and shortages di,lcovered in ihe consignmente of imported sboreB
rryill, in all cases wtrere replacements are reguired, be reported to lhe Director-
General, India store 

^Departmento 
London, by letier,instead of merely noting

11 tlu copy of-the Packing-Accotrni,to be_ retnr_ned. to England eventuail,fr
The ietter should contain full particulars of the damage or lqss indicating as
far as possible with reference io para. 5 cf the Regul,arions printeci on 

"tho
Packing-Accounts,where the responsibility lies and in the event of the suppliers
being- ultimateiy held responsible, whether free replacernent by, or recoverv
of value from, the suppliers-is desired. when such a lettei is sent Hor;€
its numbei and date should be quoteil in the Packing Account.

. l?q .Packing a,ccounts treateil ns uo,rchers.--For directly irirported stores
the, packin_g account will be treated as a 'n-oucher ancl assigned a' numtrer as
such. _only the acturl quantities receivec r,vill be taken on charge. In the
case- of shortages due to breakage or incomplete supply, a note will be made
on the packing account to that effect.

,177. Ruord'ing receipts .of stores on Homp, Indc.nt.-Receipts of stores,
as they occur, will be noted in the offi"r.e copy of the Home ltdent aeainsi
each item together with the date and t*mij o-f ihu vessel by which the iit-icle
wasreceivedandthenumberanddate'ofthePackingAcoount.

. ry. Defectl of Imported, srores.-whenever a compraint is addressed tothe offtce of the Di'lector-General, r.ndian Medicai -:serrioe, regarding the
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qualrty or p*ttern of any_article received from the Direc0Or-Ger'e.-al, India

Store Department, a uu*piu of the same' for inspection-if poss;!'i: an un-

;;;;;J "'""-rn"ia 
geneialiy be forwarded with the complaint" On receip'b

;i";rd";it";1h. flir*"tor"-Gut erai, Indian Medical Service, a sa*rple will

;; ;;?" tL; Director-General, India Store Deparilen!. Tliis wiii also be

ao"" *u"" the D. A. D. G. (M.S.) cleals directly with the'Director-General,

-India Store DePartment.

1?8-A. X'or stores supplied by local contractor*; rlode Regulations for

the Army in India, ParagraPh 621'

179. Anruml conttrcts for..Locw! Sygnti'u'-pn the 16th-December each

o"u, tU" l. A. D. G. lrviS.y"*;ff invite " fettders " for storee of local supply by

ii""*ri* i" tU"-Ci,r'"rnrnent Gazette as wefi as in the local -newspapers
iv.,"offifr ""a 

i"elirn). The advertisement will be in general terms and

for further information as to tetms, etc., direct reference to th; D. A. D. G' (I1 S )

*iff Uu invited.

180, Iend,er Schdul,es,-frach depot will, by the lSth-Novem-ber'each

y""r, ;;;"]i" otn"t l"pots with lists of articles which it is thought-are likely

to be obtainecl more flvourably throug]-their- AgencY; and. th* dep-ots will

i;"&;;;; llese articles in thbir schedules of stores for which tenclers are

invited.

a fee of Rupee I should be clarged for each set o{.tender.forms andi,ssle.d

t" T;;il;; unT Rop""r 2, if issuecl"in duplicate. This rule'is not applicable

to the Medical Store'DePot, BombaY'

The Medical Store Depot, Bombay, will charge a fee of Rupees 2 for each

of the seven sets of schedules in duplicate'

l8l. seasonal Artinlns.--4nthecase of eertain articles which are obtainecl

with advantage at special seasons, " Tendels" will not be called for in December

but when thJarticle is in season' 
the material$2.fh'equantitiesentered'onthescheihtlzswillbebasedon

budget estimate for the Year'

L83. Instrttctions concerni,ng contrants, .etn'*\ot instructions and 
'guidance

in concluding contracts, an{,fgi the.prineiples to be observed in dealin-g rvith

il;;"*b. I n. b. on.sl-will-refer-to x'inancial Regulations for the

tt*y in India, ?art I, paragraph IL2, et seq' ' !i' \

7t84. Di'sposa,l oJ T end'ws.-{enderers nu"iry oblained,yh:d*t',T:i*3*
T"rJ."ii.",q.i g-."z1ziol ald Instructions to Tenderers !'t:. 

{ 
-1-1;1i11i:iH#;# o. 4,, n. c.'$[s.l or the Depot Xil, bJ 11".*]": ?*l.t^jlT

:lTii** ji*;'s:*:'tlg":ru#Jj&g;:r#"J";ff i#i"1i::"'"'d::TJ#Hr"rTilh; n;"k of india o" Gorruro-"nl securities (including

$lii"i"crr"nt"*ina"t*1, for eatnest money' calculatejl at 2 per cent' of,the
Pista,l Cash

value of the tender *uli"-tt reqr$gd in tle Terder 3.o1P' T"id?"*,:il l:ji#i;r$.-tOttr Jurruary, puUli.ly, and one coly of.the schedule. kept by

;# i;. A. b;.-1W1S.1, a"d ild other"sent to the office where the entries in the

Jli#"r. *rih" ;#t;'d, ancl if thQse-a& in order the rates will then be posted in

;h, ;;d;;tive statement of te4ders (L A' X'' Z.-2I25). All erasures er
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coffectioni]inthetenderorschedulerrrustbeattesteclbythesigr,atureofthe
tenderer. shoulii th" ;;;;;*"y lru insufrcient in any case, the differene,e

should be called for from the party'*""il. 
;;.;r*i*rn" of ,ot^ to other depots.-The lor,r.est rates tendered.

and recommenderd i"J.tiif"ffi;;;y oli". dupot* will be conrmunicated

to them ,immed,i,atelyrlr4 th"t;,il are opened iil order that they may include

them in their comparative statements of tenders'

186. Conlparat,iue Statements oJ Tend,ers, d,isposal o/.-Two compara.

tive statement, of tentlJs;;iil;;'p"red' one for utbi"l"* of rvhich the contract

value exceecl* n.. r,ood uoJ in" 6tui, ror-artiilu, the contract value of which

is less than Rs. 1,000. in" io**", wiil be submitted !y tu" 15th February to

the Director_General, #i;;"i,i;Jical service, with the recommendations of

the D. A. D. G. (M'S'),;;;;;;-;'i\th" orisinal copies of the schedule' a list

of articles shown i" th,ji;;til;itb ,h"i. accept"ed ratcs should. 6lse be submit-

ted. The Directo*e""""f will then 
"ot'ulaut 

the recommendations of all

D. A. Ds' G. (M'S') ""ii"ii*"iy 
u"d enJ"' his orders against all items in the

first statements (,i.e., ;H;dJJ;i"ir tn* *"ttact valiue exceeds Rs' 1.000)

examine the rates '*"**""a"a 
untl-sun"tioned by all D' A' Ds' G' (M'S')

in the second *tutu*roi"u.o" Jl sanctioned rater tolbe enbered in his registers

of new prices for tn"""'a;it1te"fi ;ii;; il;abulary tates' and rBturn both

"o*puri,tirr" 
statements with the Schedules to Depots'

The Schedul"* *ill'h"" be endo-rsed in d'epots showing which items have

been accepted, and il;;"e io tu" controiler of Mititary Accounts con-

cerned. The orders;;;;;-Dir""tor-General on the first comparative state-

mentwillthenbe urrt*"j]" the offioe 
"opy_orinut 

rtut"-unt, and the original

copv return"a ,Oro"g'frini [""it"U". "'t'Military 
Accounts to the Director-

General for record in his office'

187. Acceptance of tend'us wrll-be communicated to tenderers on I' A' X"

Z.-2124 and they *#i 'UiT"q"it"a 
!" P*t* security in' 

'prgrortion 
to tho

value of their contract ", 
-"d i*tn in the tender fotm, aide I'inanoial Regu-

iJi"* i"t tU" Army in India, Part I' paragraph 127'

I88. Earnest nxoneA and' security dr'Ttosits'-All receipts of earnest money

will be entered in I'.'T. F:T-:;,10. " Thl earnest money-in the form of Bank

receipts, Go',our*""t P;;;;"ty {o.tes' Jc" will be"kept in the Depot in

safe custodv until the i""a"tt ui" "ith* 
u'"""pted'' when ii will'be exchanged

i#"""H.'#ty;""dil fi;i;;fi; *h"o th" "i"'"*t 
money will be returned to

it" ttoa"t"t'.ith u notice to that' efiect'

The rules for the safe cust'ody and.disposal oj lgcurity t:!::t* laid down

in the I'inancial n-g"f"ti"* f"7 tn" Arniy in India' paragraph 101' et seq

will be obsewed.

189. Informct'l' contracts'-Nhen local articles for which annual con-

tracts have not becn arranged. u''" '"qooud' 
tend'ers will be invited on

i!t. S. D. 1? and """i1"* 
-"?*iuuioo, tn" lor"*t 

"utes 
ofiered will generaily be

acceptecl, the cootr#"" G"g U"und' to-supply 
'articles 

ut P:t 
sample' If

tiio iotal amonnt "f 
fi" p";;.".? ".*.a. 

th" nlii.i.i poTgr: of th" D. A. D. G'

(l\x s.), sanction "f 
;il;'coropeteot fiounriui authorit"--i1l be oLtained' before

in. pot.lo." is made'
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190. Financ,ial powers of the DeptnE Assistatt't Director-General (Med'ical'

Sror;i.---r';r"ho**. oi local^ itot". "* be matle by anmrgl ggafrac! by the

D;p;;y Assistant Director General (Medical StoTs) upto_i^he limit of contrac-

t""ilf**i'*t-,i"h i* Rs' 1,000 for each iterlr.ui'dap?l:,]7 of AppendixV to

il n.'i; p*rt f . Otherwise his power is.limited to Rs- 400 in the case of any

one artiele, or any number of siriiiar articlespurchat".d_d ol.^li-e u'ide paru.

iO-e, f . R. I., Part I, as amended by C' S' No' 263 of June 1936'

lgl.srppwordersanl.A.F.Z.-zlSlwillbeplacedwithcontractors
fro,-ti*" ti'tfoe for all stores requireil- -either 

on contract or out of con-

ir""t. 
- 
EU"*e for spirits and other &cisable articles will be accompanied by

a duty free certificate' 
ared wbich will be disposetl' of as4 copies of Supply Orders will be prep'

under:-
(1) To the Contractor'

(2) To the ReceiPt Section'

(3) To the DePot Accountant'

,Io*p""tion N'ote in triplicate (I' A' n" O-I441) duly-ligned' The original

eonv will be receipteJby the D' A' D' G' (M'S')ol !i'" Manager'.and returned

il"Jil'il;#i$"."r*i-.ion i* support_ of his bill. The dupiicate will be

lnuJ"a 
"iJ, 

to the O"p"t AccountarrjCand tlre triplicate fiIed in the Depot'

, Articles rejected. by the D. A. D. G. M.s.)will be rernbved and replaced'

t ti;r:T"*)o"rln',r,o* 
Bilrs.-supplies made by contractors are divided into

.the following three heads :-*
, (i) supplies made under forrnal contract'

': {ii) supplies made under in-formal conttact,

(iii) supplies made for other depots,

' and separate suppiy orders will be issued by the depot and yglate bills sub-

"ritt"a'Uy 
contracCIrs. for arti"les--supplied-and services rendered rrnder these

i,r,""t-"ud"nori*r. C#t,uctors' bills wlll be prepared. on I' A' X" 4'-68' in
#h;;".;;;h'trr* i"*t.""tions given in the-" Note " to paragraph 52 of the

' Financial Reguiations, India, Part II'
Ig4.Chcckingo;fcoedtactorsbills'-Originalreceipted,copiesoflnspec-

ti""N;1".;iU tJ*"'.*"ty attached to his b"ills by thJcontractor, each to its

nrouerbill. The rates aid quantities entered jn the bills will be checked in

ii;";i#*ff;il;pplt oiJu, uod inspection note and, if correct, the bills

complete with Suppif''Ord""r* and Inspiction Notes attached will be sub-

;t-#;; il;b.-i.'6.'c. (M. S.) for his a^cceptance and then passed und.er cover

"?U. 
S.-O.-O7 to tn* D+; Aicountarrt fo'r transmission to the Controller of

ffifiit"# ;;;* t* p"y*""t. If not correct they wil.lbe returned, with

accompa,nyiog -"*oruiJi'* "" M' S' D'-107 to the supplier for correction'

rgr.Regi'sterofantrantorsbilts.-BillswillbeenteredinaRegister
tM; S. O. i8b) and"numbered serially for the year' :
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196: Sturuptrchased,'on fu,lmtf of otbr dzpors will be accounted for as
taken into stock like other stores and then issued and despatched without
delay on the usual Youchers to the Depot for which they were puichased.
These tlgnsaetions will not go beyond the Reoeipt Section- in which a set of
ledger caids for such receipts and issues will be maint ined.

' t9?. Arttd,es returned, @ units as in encass af autlwrisd soale.-Units
hal'ing on charge equipment in excess o{ scale musi have the sanction of the
competent financial authoritv for such excess, otherwise the Controller of Mili.
tarv Aqeounts will call upon the Medical officer eoncerned to return the excess
equipment to the Medical Store Depot.

. such stores will only be returned to depots if their condition is either
serviceeble or repairable, and they will be brought on charge as second hand
or repairatrle as the case may be.

Artirl'es rau'r*ed, tiy unils as no longer rquired, (uide Begulnrinns for tfi.e army
in India, parugraph 624J.

Canrn[lpA

798. Cl,assificatim, of md, vd,i* giaen lvr rehtrnel, articles"-TJnits when
returning stotes no longer required will not classify such stores as serviceable,
or repairatrle, but will only show the quantities of oaeh item ou the youchers"
on which th-ey are returnod. on receipt of, the stores in the Depot they will
b_e inspected and their eondition enteied by the depot authoriti"r o.r th*
voucher, which will then be priced accordingly by ihe Dep0t Accountant
before the receipted copies. are _returned to 

-tld 
consignoi, credit being

accorded to the unit returning the storee in accsrdance with the valui
thus assigned" Loss in transit_ wili be adjusted -i.n aocordance with existing
€rders (eido Regulations for the Army in India, paragraph 619)"

Repairable articles witl ]rc repaircd and transferred to second hand
stock on transfer vouchers (I. A. n'. A"-61).

199. lJnseraiua,ble or eLsolcte arlicles, ctisposal o.f :-
(1) -By M ilinry Institut'ipns :*
The instruction regarding the return by Military Institutions of un-

serviceable or otrsolete _Mcdical stores, laid dorn in paragraph 362, Regu-
iations for the lvledical services of the Army in rndia, shEuli bu folto*""a.ff in any oaoe they are sent in error to lledical Store Dep6ts, oo 

"rudiishouid be afiorded" The actual sale proceeds of such storls will however
be shown against credit item 2 of the Part Iv rrading .q.ccooot *ith
reference to paragraph 226, Stores Ac+ounting Jnsttuctions, tdaZ.

(ii) €g Ciuit attd Non-Gaut. Institttti,ons:*

civil and Non-Government lnstirutions should not ordinariiy be allowed
!o 1e!r+rn unserviceable and obsolete siores.. r{, however, uu *o exception
tii this, such stcres are ever rei;urned to Medical Stores Dep6ts credit sfrould
be allowed, on the analogy of the decision contained in Military Accountant-
General.'s circuiar Memo. No" t?8'-ar ctat€d the zgnd Aprii tozo, at the
H2TDGIMS
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actuai sale or scrap value (or r'vhere this is inconvenient at a va{ue not

exceeding the apprriximate sale or sorap vaiue) of the articles iexs expenses

incunedln breaking up the articles or preparing t.hem for sale'

200. Sate of u,nsera,ice.,tble articl,es.-A list, of unsarvieeable artielee to
be sold rvill be maintaine.l at the dep6t on M. S. D.--zt and these will be

disoose.d of periocli.r'aliy in eommunicaiion with ihe- Director of Contraets'

il,;";;l- p*.i"J. *ifi b" {or**r,l*ri to the treasury to be credited to Govern-

ment.*

201. l.J nseruiceai Ie i'nslrumnnts ti!'\, be b'okcn up'-The tesuitant

,"rup *itt l:e disposed of under the ord.ers of the Direetor of Contraets't

2A2. Arti,cles re.ttnneel by Units for repatr and rgt'etrn.-Ypuehers fo"

adic;s ;;t i. the nep6t ?o* ,upuii will' be enfaced " For repaii .and
rlt"r" "" They will bd registered in the Reeeipt Seetiron and the articles

nassed to that Stores Sectiin in lrhich sirnilar articles are etored. on M,
'S. b.++ staprpe.d '" deposit-for Repair arrd Return ", and will be entered

in the Register of sii,res reeeive.rl for repair and return. Jn the Madras

Ilepdt all irticles for repair and return-will lre sent tn the ffiperintendent'
in-iharge of the Repair-Workshops and a r*-olk orcler for their ne.cessary

'.puirr'will 
be prepaie'l" In oi,hei {ep6ts too, if tire repair work ean be

clJne by the Depdt eutlers, a work 
- 
order will be plepareg : if not, the

articles" vrill be sent to a Cont'raetor on a snpply ord'er, the :date and

;;;.r of wliich will be noteel in the 'ge.gister. one copy of the Vouchers

,-*i"Ja from the Unii; will be returned at once as an acknswle.dgment of
r-""ipt of the artislee by the Dep6i:. CIf t'he other two 

-19pi"*. 
one- will be

'tr*r*Jd to the Accounts se-tion and another will be filled in the Depsb'

i separate set, of Issue Vouchers will be. Plepared w]ren articles are feturn-
ua uit"r repair. If any ariicie receivecl is found to be unfit for reB_ai1 it
*il nu retrirned to th! sender-, uniess he is miiitary, if_ he so desire's'

Oihur*i*e it wili be p ut qn the list for auction arid disposed of in the ordi'
nary way.with other unservieeable, etc', articlesr'

2A3. when stares Jrcnn Coaewtm,gnt Instiduttstzs $re retuined, tn th,e

rlepoi carriage ungtaid,, ih" ohorg* rvill be mei by issuing a eredit note (I. A.

F."T..f?li or S.-t+21. Should itores be so received from non-Governnent

lnsdtuiions the amount wili be pail by the Depdt in cash. . In. aII cases

oin*t ttru" when the stores ar; received from Mrl-itary' Institutions, the

carriage will be recove-re.d by 
-the Q'-$r D' e " $n.!').ayest from the consigror

either-oir a separate bill oi' by addition to the bill for repairs or by deduc-

iio" itr* the ialue credited in the ease of artieles not sent for repairs'

,ltores recsiued Jrom other Dep6ts,

204. frepht Enquiries.-when imported" stores run rhort in any. DepQt

ao enqoiry *itt t " 
iade from the other depdts before any purchase is made

Iocally except in very urgent cases.

*Attention is invited to Chapter X,I.

*Attcnticn isinrited to Chaptbr XX..),tr;----l: -iFr-t
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20s.Taltinganchargestorcs.fromatherrlrptits.-.tilstoresreceivcd.
from other OepOts will " be takLn on charge a-ccor4ing.,to, tne quantities

iorroi""d and aiy"defi"i"rr"iur d.ue t.- loss or-breakage , will be written o{I

by the receiving depot.

206. Inter-depot transfers oJ surplus orficks'-surplus ari'icles are also

transferred from-one dep6b tc "noih.t 
under.the otders'of the Director-

General, Indian Pledici Servioe, ihe information regarrling the existense

af such' surpluses fr"i"g olrt"lnei frorn tire Scheme of the Indent for

Europ" storls which islrepare'l twice anntrally' 
, 
Only tirose s[ores lvhich

;;; i" a perfectly ser'vi.cable conclition rviil be translerred from one

O.pai to alnother." Cir" p"."Urue of imporbecl sbores locally is generally

*,ri*no*ical, D. A. nt'-S:.-tl{ S.) will tierefore do their best to moet the

urgent needs of other d;d;tT;;; th"it sto"Lif in any way possible

207. Stores renciud, .frott tlrc Ord'nance' I ndian . Arny '; \tutc3 .Cor"is
unil otlter Gor,"rn,,rrnl beparhnents--Stores required' fr9m 

-9h9 
Ol{o?:t"q

iiepart*ent will be d;;";#J hu$-yuurly bv the P'*,'?*: G' (M',s )' Iledical

Sto're Depots, ina*"i*--']ot tUu .runu 
"beittg sii-bmitted to reach the Olfice

of the Director-General, Indian Medical service for his countersignature

and onward t**o.mirrioo on the lst January antl lst-July of each leq'
- stores which are oUtritt"a to* otit"t Governrneni Departments will tre

demanded when ,"qu;J the ind.ents for these being senl through the

same channel.

208. Payznent for--Payvtent for articles suppliecl by civil 'departments
will be made by book adjustrnent-

'2A9. Importei article's-Iod purchase o/"-lVhen .any 
iniporbed article

is urgently 'required which then'is out of stock and caunot be obtained

i;";1"yff tft* ott"t a"pot., tUu D. A' D' G' (lI' S ) wi]l purchase snch

*rti"tu iocally if availabie in accordance wibh the prescribeii 
-speci6cat'io''

In such cases if the local purchase rates are higher tfa1. P' \r' rates' the

v.ouchers for issue ; ;;t' .lor., *ill be mari<ed to indicabe that the looal

por"tt".u xabes Tslus tb ;;. cent. depart"'nental chatges are to be chargod'

Norn.-The financial power of the D' A' D' G' iM'S')iu respect of, such local purclmses'

see paragraph 194.

2lo. ,, stores redurnwl a.fto,r rssor.--Mcdical stores issued on paym:nt cor-

,ectly ** indented r*, u"i tfie rgtcnlrgn of which is not desired by the indentor

mav onlr. be rcturned tc, a )le,Cieal $tore Dcpot, if ttnrrscd, anti the return is

*"i- *iiU" - p-ti"J 
"f 

iiu* vea.su,tJ the D' A' D' G' (M'.S') of the Depot ?gtYS*

t" th" ;;;. tt" 
"iiutio" 

bf trte voucho-'rs ';n which srich stores were originally

-"ppff"J"*fff io-ull 
""r"* 

fr" insisted upon- The amount to be icfundecl will

be as foll<rws:-
Neu,St*res.-'Bookr,a}ueofthestorcsaccorrling.totlreconditiononre-

ceipt back in the Depr.rt, less 1? per otrnt. of ,"he book iaiue. b-rofib and excise

dtty a, originally chargn,l n'ill also be refrrn'ftd"

Second, hand' stores.-?5 per cent' of the book vai"re of the stares as ori'

oirrailv chars'ecl ters tZ ot''ttni' on thar value' if receivcdhlck in o:'iginalcoitdi-

,%;:'t d#'?il;;;H.;"*';; be 
'*Iunana 

rvill he furthcr redr:ced acco'Jing
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to the couditjors when received back in the Depot. Profit as origi*ally oharged

will also be refunded to }rTon Government bofies.

The indentor will a1s0 pay the coet of carria.ge of the storos back to ths

Medical Store Depot.

In the case of the return to a Medieal store -Depot of ugrtigat stores wtrich

have beeu demanded on payment but have not been oorreotly issued according

t" i"iJti" i"a""i* iliy claim a refund of tho full.oost, inolutli.pg lreight
*"JJ-p"tt*""iul 

"hutgo." 
Freight oharges both ways d pi"ki"g _oharges

io"o*"h will be deah wTtl under"the ordirs of the competent financial autho-

il;,;il;ri *rr" a""iae whuther any amount should or should not be

redovered from the issuing authority.
- Nora.-fn either of the above €6ses fuIllexplanatiof es to the cause of'refurrr will be

noted on the relevant "";id;;";i;; 
in o"aei to enable the Depob Aecountant to adjusb

the oost correctly."

210-A. Inst'itut'i,ons other thaw Mitinr-y '*y *t-:(.yrn usd articl'es'_No

used. articles beloncins to institutions otf,er than ffilitary may be sept !o
; d.d"^;;;.f f;;p;t aod ""t*o. Em^nlr b"Tq T", ,l"IP::} .1:
returlned to a- Depot 

-proviiled 
they are -of 

the 'authorised' pattern and the

.p. A. D. G. (M. S.l 
"f 

til""Oit -g;il.ih; cost of carriagu,itg., invdved in

the return otinu fottL. *U Ui borrie Uy the institutions concerned'

i
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CHAPTER IX.

IN-ouNrs.

(VideRegu|ationsfortheArmyinlndia,paragraphsSls-81?.)
2ll. Inil,ent^s, Mi,linry Hospi,tals 

-(M'dryU'-Yilitary l{ospitals.will
*t-ii-i"a""ir n"ff-y"*ttf on f. A. tr'. M.-r216) in-quaipuplicate without

* .o""riog letter exc-ept in cases where some special 
.explanation 

is neces'

8ary.

Demands must be restricted to the articles included in the Priced'

vne,abou"v of Medical stores and. scales laid ' down in Regulations for the
pilil;i 

"r 
tilr a"*y (Inclia) will be adhered to. Indents must be coun'

l.i.idr"a by a Deputy Director or Assistant, I)irector of lledical Sen'ises'

nZ. ennuit Ind,ents, Ciuit llospi,tnl,s (Ildi,cat).-Civil Hospitals subnit

tn"ir ina""ts for medical and suigioal eqrlpTent -in quadruplijate. on

fi. S. D. 3.;t* rs+ fo" iurgur Hospitali and M. S. o.-tsr for smaller Ilospitals'

ila"rrt, must be counteriignecl by the Administrativo Medioal 0fficer or

"""""in* medical ofrcer ?uthorised by local Government in the case of

i;;ti;;i"l i*iit*iio"r and by the Direc-tor-General, Indian Medical Service

il;h;;;;i Imperial Institutions. Demands for artioles shown in the

;"ri#V;bd;;f ;a Meilical Stores only will ordinarily be complietl with'

2|S.RqisfuarionofInd,en,ts._Aslndentsaroreceivedinthetlepot..they
*il u" i"eiriur"J i" li. s. n.-zs, and. thoee fron prlitTy chargrs .will pe

;'til;J;?;;;;;"' bia ilown' rhe r"g"iq!, :l -l"l-:l'*Sit 
also' be

""i"a"g"iilu 
rt*tuor"of showing the list of Institutions from whieh Indents

*ru aoflin any particular mo"nth, so that if the-re is any delay in their

*"t*l*i." ttiy'louy--be cailecl'for, from the 'head of the Department

concerned.

214. Second, hnnd, arti.clcs if available will always be issued to- Milit-ary

I*d;ti";;l*t"*a of new ones but not to Civil Institutions unless they

h;; 1;"" asked and have specifically stated that they are _willing 
to ac^cept

;il; 
"Th"Fces 

chargecl foi second hand articles will be 75 per cent' of tho

Priced Yocafulary r*tes, plus transit charges'

2$. Aerth,Yitsed, o&ictcswhi,clt,are n'ot aaailabl,e atthetimewillbe marked'
,, ff"i."Rr",, on the inclent, entered on " hereafter cards " (M: S.D. X'orm 79),

r"J *ppflta oo .oppl"*"n-tary issue vouchers I' A' n'' 7^-2096 as soon as they

;;;#;"ilable.' Thi* dour not apply to,indents received from Military

iaborutotiut.
215.A. [Jnauthorizeil, art,inles will be marked on the indent aS ..IJn.

uotnorlr*J ", u"a uttiofut not in the Priced Yocabulary as " Not Stocked "'

216. Sttppl,errre*ary or ern'ergent dnd'ent's I'"T ry,\lilyy 
-c-hgrges 

-(t\o
term,s supplementary #d 

"*"tgeoi 
ar€.syn9nyn, ?us) 

will b,e-^maCe on tr' A'

i". lw-ili'in-qoudt,ipli"ate, iluiy- countersigne4,t'v tttl ltlq{: or Disbrict

Conrman-d.er. if tne requisition is to replace items lost' trroten' orwo;rn

#H;;e;"f *iu u,,ipporred.,"except 
-io 

ca**_of demands by th.e R. A.

i '.;ilh"i,i,tui " Lott Statlmeol ", or t' Expense Vouchers "'
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In all such indents inclufuiiS " cove;ring " indents for telegraphic demancls

sutmitted by {Jnits the " No." of supplementary and emergcnt indents sub.

*ltt"a sioce lst Aprilprecedingwillbe stated in.!he sp:ge on the_Indent

or""ia"a f"r the purpose: by ihis mean$ the As,qist'ant .Dircctor of Medical

F"r"i"u, *rfl at oi,ce'know when demands ar'e being madc with unreasonable

fr*qoun.y, and he can judge if due care and foresight are being excrcisod by

Indenting Officers.

2L7. suppiernentary ,ind,ents from _civ'il, 
chcrges will be _submitted oa M.

, S. D. form'i36 i" quadruplicate, duly countersigned- !y t!* Administrative
'!i"[i.J clm"*t o, uny ot]iei Nf edical Cfficer auiliortserl by Lo^cal Goyernment

;"J^iiit*tor-Gene.rai Indian .Medical Service, in thq case "of provincial and.

Imperial Institutions, respectively'

, i. i 27}..Dernands by telgg'ram, etc-\\'ben stores are demand'ed Uy !91:-
.sram or Express Lett6r, the rcteipl ed copies of the Issue Vouchqrs on * hich

inu-rtor". fiarru b""r, qupplied wili be returned by-tle Indenting ofiflcers con-

."t"ua through their A. M. Os' duly countetsigned by them'

219.'supplementary indents are dcalt with.in the:same manner as Annual

Indents but^ai once initead of on " due dateo"

220. Annual Indents from; Mil,irary veterinarg Hgsyjnls.--][llllary vete-
,ir,"* charses will submit-their Annual Indents on I. A. tr'orm V-1765 in quad-

,."piii"t" dily couute+igned by the Administrative Yeterin4ry Officel- 9oo:
."urrr"a. ,Demands will bO restiicted to the articles includq4 in the Priced

,V"";Urf"t", of lteaicat Stores and the scales laid' dowri for'Vct'erinary' Hos-

.i;i." *iU'f" adhered to. " Unauthorized Yeterinary aiticles may howover

t;.;;";l*d to Military Vrterinary lnslitutions under the authority of Deputy
' 'b;i";i;;r, Yetcrinary- Services and Assistant Directors, Veterinary Seivices

of Ccmrnands'

.,. 221. Indents for Veterinary-stores {or Remount Depots qholf$ be sub'

,nittJ iUtough the Director. of Rernounts and countersigued by him'

: r 222. \elerinary stores for Indian state x'orces are supplied on pa-yment

on requisitions coountersigned by tlle Ml_lit?Iy Adviser, The rates are_ charged
''io- u".irdu"ce with Army Instruction (India) 1019 of 1923 and' Indents are

.'treated as " Civil ".

22g. Orders regarding unserviceable, obsolete and _repairable articles

applicable to Militiry Medical Hospitals lpply also _to Military Veterinary

iiitit,rtioo. and. indents from Military Yeterinary Institutiohs to replac.e
-"rii"f". i*t, worn out, etc., will also be supported by u " Loss Staternenf' "

. . or " Expense Voucher ".
i 224. Ind,ents frnn ciui,t vetui,nnry, Itros'pi,ials.-civil ve-berinary_Institu-

tions will submit iheir indents in quadrupiicate on the authorise{ x'orm {I.
s, n.-rsr (or in sorire Provinccs on a special form on the same lines) duly

''countersigned by the head of the Department'
' 

Z2b. Sup7tlenier,tary indents Jrottt Velerinarg Hospitals,-The rules already

given for Supplemeritar,v [ndents al'ply'
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226. CiuiL Indcnt Farms.--Civil M. s. D. Indent Forms are stockecl fu

IteAicuf Store Depdts. Thev are treated as ordinary stores and should be i

;;;;;t.d f";in thi usuai way, a fresh ccpy of the Annual Indent tr'orrrr, for use

in th" following year being indcntcd for in oac,h Annual Indent. The supple*

mentary luderit"forrn may als,r b.e indented. for from the same source as

required.

Paymcnt Indents' :.. :

22?. stcres issuetl to other than Military Institutiors or llnits will be

issued on repayment and recoveries for the same made U.y !!* Controller of

rlriiiluru Accounts, uirle Army Instruction (Inclia), Part A, No. 16 of 1926i

fot f""t'ttt.r instructions regarding sul,irnission of Payment Indents ju9 Ap-

pu"ai* xxv to Regulations for.the l\[edical services of the Armv ia India.

2ZB, Proced,ure.- Instruments and applianoes may be obtainecl on loan

frcm the Mediilal store Depots by Miiitary cirarges uide pata. 349 of Regu-

laiions for the lledical Services of the Arm,v in Indi:r,. Articles required on

loan will be issued as usual on the submission of indents in quadruplicato

dulv sanctioned by the Deputy Director or Assistant Director of Medica'l

S.r'rri.u* concerrrec{ IndentJ will be marked " On loan " and the articles

issuecl will be struck off ctrarge. A separate register of such articlos will
be maintained in the Dep6t on [I. S. D. Forin 30 by the stoles section superin-

Lndent (usually Seotio-n 'o B ") concernecl. The D.4 D.q (M.S.) shoi-rld

call for ali articies issled on loan after a reasonable time has elapsed : failuro

on the part of any charge to comply. with this request _w!!ho_u! reasonable

e"plar.aiionwilll:ere,portid to the Assistant Director of Medical Services con-

cein"ii. Issues on loan -n'ili irot bc made to civil chargcs nor articles sent to
tht rn on-aPProval.

Com'plaints af non-reu'ipt of stores'

22g. Proced,ure.*-complaints noted on You-chers by consignees of short

receipts on accorrnt of breakage,s, deficiencies, etc., will be invest'igated_by

the lftanager and reported. on by lim in the." Complaint Book " f_or the orders

of the D. i. D. G. (fu.S.) and if any loss whicir rnay have occurred be fo'nd t<r

be due to culpable negligence on the P?tt 9{ any dep.6t employee, its value

may be recoiered from him or other disciplinary action tu\gl against him.

Articles proved by the Dep6b recordstohave-be-en "'not suppljed" ot to have

been ,' siort supplied " will be rnade,good. When storcs are lost from causes

for which the clep6i cannot be held responsible,, replacement_ will be made

only on receipt oi a fresh indent. In the case of stores issued the responsi-

biliiy of tde dep6t ceases with their correct packing and despatch

from the dep6t.

-tosses'

230. All losses should be entered in the Register M. S. D.-20? showing

losses under investigation, as soon as they are detected. T4. information
is recluired. by the Dep6t Acoountant. The procedure for fllling uP



E'.
Registerr is laitl down in paragraph 240 .of Store Aocounting Instructions,

13.1a

Wfitiw-ofr'of asses---Stor€s lost, ilamaged ot defteient, will be deelt wiih
in accordai.J *itn Finoncial Regulations for ths Army in India, Part f ,
paragraphs 8 and 13 and Regulations for the Army in India, paragraphs 619

and 829 and written off. :

Iossas- by fair wear and tear will be ryritten ofi on I. A. T. 2.-2096. ' 
"

Jhe depdt aooountant. I . :

I
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CHAPTER X.

Ad,mi,ni,strati,on of the gtants for eryg@i'ty're i'n Ind'ia of 
^Met'i'aal 

Store pep^tt
--- "rrA 

W"rittiopt ii Part"A oS ZA-nefence Serui,oes effecti'ae a,nd,""preparat6on

of esli,waates ielaling thereta-

231. The Medrcal Store Depdts with their WorksloPs a:e now treat'ed'

as manufacturing establishment's, in consideration of the facts that t-hey

;;ly muoufu|ture part of their.-stooks and the g_reater po{ion of their

""ptii"l, 
is issued" on palyment to civil institutions and bodies, 'antl their grants

ior"""pu"a**u i" ft'aii will be framed on a cash basis and will consis-b of the

main'head, sub-head and minor heads as shown below :'-
' Main Heail lll-Manufacturing Establishments'

Sub-heacl A.-Medical Store Depdts and' Workshops'

Mi,nm Heails:-
(I) Pay of stafi.

(2) Pay of temPorarY stafi.

{3) Inoiclental and Miscellaneous extr)enses'

(4) TransPortation. . \

' (5) Expenditure on buildiugs.

(6) Depreciation transferred- to Capital'

(7) Material Purchased locallY"

(8) Customs clutY.

(9) Decluct-value of supplies made and. services rend.creil to R. A. Xt.3

WorhshoPs.

(1) Pay of stafi.

(2) Pay of temPorarY staff.

(3) Inciclental and Miscellaneous eq)enses'

(4) Transportation.

' (5) Expend.iture on buildings.

(6) Depreciation transferred to Capital'

(7) Deduot-Receipts for servioes rendered and supplies made to R.
A. X'., R. I. M. and M. E. S.

(8) Decluct*Reeeipt front sale of scraB ahd by-produots'

(9) Workshop-Power Charges.

(10) Workshop-Capital.
F2TDGIMS
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(D (b) 'Wonrsnors (pownn Cnancosi"
. Subject to any alterations that may be found. necessary :-

(a,) These heads will appear in the Arrrry Estinrates and the arnounts
of eash required will be provided under those heads.

(b) Anappendix will also be attached to'the estimates whfch wiII a,ppear
in the forrn shown in Appendix x to these standing Grclersi'

{c) The ca-sh re-ceipts and expenditure wiH be compiied in the accounts
under the detailed cash receip! and paym-ent heads shown in
the Appenfix. 

, 
The appendix- to the isiimates serves the pur_

pos-e of an. explanatory 
-meinorandum showing the anticipi,ted.

cash receipts and- expenditure in more d,etail Than in the 
^main

body oj tlie estirnate-s and also anticipated receipts and- expandi-
ture of a cost a.ccounting nature wriich hu.ve tlo be takei into
acccu.nt in arriving at the anticipated cash requirements.

232. aontuol oJ erpeniiturc.- Expend,iture ander these heads will be
adm'listcred and eontrollcd as follows:*

(r;) The Director-General, rndian Medica.r service, as the adn,inistra-
tive authority, is respo_nsible for the control of €he expenditure
to the Govermnent. df t"ai*"

(if) The D. A, Ds- c. (4. s) of Medica,r srore Depdts are the roca$
administrative authorities and are responsitrle to the Director,
General, rndian ilIedical scrr,-ice for tfe oontrol of expenditure,
ard the economic administ'a,tion of their respectivJ depdis.
T.h_ey are directly responsible that the expenditure under the
difierent detailed heads of accounts does not exceed bud.geb
allotments and -they rnust therefore satisfy themselves tia&
the iterns c,ornpiled againet each head of account represent sucle
real expcnditure and are properly d,ebita,ble aga,inst the head*
under which they are compiled.

^ 
23;2-+.. Preparation of Bwdget Estimates.,The annual Budget Estirnates

cf exp-erditure under the several minor heads of.account wril be'prepared by
Q.e.P*.q 04 s.)for their respective depdrs in detail of the detailedheads
slos'n inlhe Appendix referred to in paragiaph 236 (b), with refercnoe to the
r'ules in the x'inancial Rcgula,tio's for a.rmy itr Iodiu,'volurre I and in accorcl-
ance with the instructions contained in letter 6bgl77g-77gg, datcd thc lst
Dccembcr 1928, frorn the Assistant 1)irector-Geno"ui, ro.linrr Medical service
Jslores) to D. A. D.. 9. (Iu. s.) l\{cdical srore Dep6ts, 

" colry J*lri"n is pub*
lished as Appendix XI.

rn the case of all appointrnents a,nd fixed. charges for whick provision is
tnadc in the Budget, the nunrber and da,te of sanitionirg the aipoinimen&
or charge shouid invarial.'ly be quoted in thc last colur,cn ofl ,+. l+"-e.-zrt.

Brrdget estimate will be prepared in triplicate.

.233. Action _by lhe -controll'er of lti,ti,tary accounts.-on reeeipt of the
estimates frc'm the dep6t, thc eontioiler of Military accounts concerned will
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lesord on tlem such corrcctions as he may consider necessary with reference
to sanctions of ccmpetent authorities or progress of expenditure, giving full
reasons in support of all ecrrcctions. He rvill then transrnit thcm in duplicate
to the Director-General, Indian Medical Service, so as to reach him nol later
than the 1st November.

D. {. Ds. G. (M.S.) of Dep6bs will arrange with the Controllers that they
are infcrrned of all modifications and correcbions macle in their budget
estimates.

23+- Aai.on bE tlw Director-General, I. M. S.-The Director-General,
Indian Medical Servicg will consoliCate the budgei estimates of all Medical
Store Depdts and Workshops. He will also scrutinize the 'estimates and
tecord on them any corrections which he may consider necessary, giving
full reasons for each correction. He will then forward to the Financial
.Adviser, Military n'inance not later than the 15th l{ovember of each year,
the detailed estinates together with the ctnsolidated budget Esiimx,tes and.
tonsolidated forms referred to in letter No. 65817779-7783, dated the lst Decem-
ber 1928, quoted in paragraph 237-A and al;o the corrections suggesred by the
tlontroller of l\&litary Accounts and his own observations.

Subject to any changes necessitated by obscrvations by the Financial
Adviser" 1\6litary X'inance, or orders of His'Exoellency the Oornmaecler-in-
Chief, the consolidated budget estimates will form the basis of the budget
grant for the ensuing year"

?-#. -Limits of erpend,iture in depilts.-Tlru grants m.rcle in the sanc-
fioned India Army Budget Estimate und.er the sub-head. will form the linrit
within which authorised erpenditure may be incurred. without previous re-
ference to the Direstor-General, Indian Mefical Service.

236. The Director-General, Indian Medical Service, will distribute the
sanctioned grant among Medical Store l)ep6ts and will inform.the D. A. Ds. G.
(M.S ) and the Controllers of Military Accounts of the amrunts providecl
fo-r each Dep6t. The principle to be observed will be that only such-pcrtions
of thc-grants (i.e., of miror heads) as provide funds which caa' be efiectively
coatrolled. locally, and whioh it is desirable to aontrol locally, will be distri
buted, the balanae remaining centralised.

Store Dep6ts, will be responsible for watching carefully the progesss of. ex-
penditure against the budget grant under each minor head of iccount.

237. fre.approprintians, eta:The D. A. Ds. G. (M. S.),1\{edical Store
Dep6ts will maintain in their respective dep6ts, a registcr showing the pro-
gressive expenditure mrnth by mrnth uirder the several mincr heads of Heail
III-A-MetIical Store Dep6ts and Workshops. They will carefully watch
there{rom any variations in expenditure as ccmpared with the average sanc-
tioned budget allotment ancl take into acoount all'such variations in the
Revised Estirnates, 1st Edition, of their respeci;ive Dep6',,s. For securing
re-appropriations or additional grants to cover excess expenditure during thi
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year concerned, the modified procedure introduced. in the Government of India,
Army Deparbrrent, letter No. 170-29 (A. D. C' A.), clated !he_,!d December
1929, will:be followed. This letter is published as Appenclix XII.

237-A. Regwtati,on of eraesses aoer Sub-Head III-A-Med,ical Store
Depdts and, Woilrshops cfter the close of a year--As soon as the accounts of a
year atu closed, the D. A. Ds. G.(M.S.), Medical Store Dep6ts, will scrutinize
ihe accounts of their respective dep6ts so a"s to ascertain whether the grants
un,Ler their control have been exceeiled or not. The grants for this pulpose
will be the original bud.ge;b grants modified by re-appropria"tions, additional
grants ot surrendets. This scrutiny will be carried out in reg,ard to ea,ch minor
f,ead under their control. If then it is found that actua,l expenditure has

exceeded the grant it will be necessary to ascertain the cause of such excess

and the reason why steps were not taken in time to obtain additional funds
and whether the ohission was due to any d.efect in the system of control
of expenditure. Such an investiga,tion may, if necessary, be conducted in
consliltatioo with the respective Controllers of Military Accounts. The result
should then-be communicated to the Director-General, Indian l\fedica'l Ser-

vice, who in conjunction with the x'inancial Adviser, Milita,ry x'inance and the
Government of India, Army Department, will ta"ke stepsto remedy any defects
in the system disclosed b;' the i:rvestiga,tion and formally to regula'rize the
eXCeSSeS. I

The investigation should. be underta,ken promptly as soon as the accounts
of each year are ilosed , so that the results may be communieated. to the Director-
General, fndian Medical Service, not later than the 1fth December of each

year.

There should not be &ny oceasion on whioh there are excesses over the
sanctioned grants at the close of the year if the instructions regarding re-
appropriation, etc., contained in paragraph 242 arc carefu]ly carried out-
The D. A. Ds. G. (M. S.), Medica"l Store Dep6ts, should. ther'efore take steps
to ensure that this is d"one.

238. " Local, yturchsse " estim,a,tes.*The annual estimates of fund.s re-
quired for the purchase of stores locally. lry D. A. Ds_. G*(Mr $')" Mefical
Store Dep6ts will be prepared on M. S. D. Forms 6 a'ncl 7 fbuclget estimate
forms appended to Goveinment of fndia, Army Departmrnt, letter No. 21819

(A. D.), dated the 3rd March 1922], and forwarded. to the Dilector-General,
Indian Medical Service, not later than the 15th Ootober.

In calculating their requirerneuts of funds for the purchase of local stoTes

D. A. Ds. G. (M.S.) will ta,ke into account :-
(i) The probable cost of all looal stores the necessi,ty for the purchase

of which ca"n be foreseen.

(dz) The probable cost of local stores to be purchasetl tlrough other
depdts.

(ddi) The probable cost of all stores to be obtainecl from other Depa'rt-
ments, e.g., Opium, Cinchona, eto,
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: , CHAPTER XI.

Drsposal or Stonas'

240. General.-The disposal of stores declared- obsolete, surptrus or [rI*
serviceable, under the ord.ers of the proper aut*nority, is the responsibility of
the Director of Contracts, Atmy Headquarters, India, subject to such excep-
tions as may be agreecl to by him after oonsultation with the Director-
General, Indian Medical Service.

241. Reporti;ng of stores for d,i,spasal' (a) Surp]1ts and obsolete stores.-
The D. A. D;. G. (M. S.), of Mefical Store Depots will_prepare, in triplicate, list
of surplus and obsolete stores on I" A. X'. 0.-?4_68. One_copy will be retained
for reiord, and the other two copies forwarded to the Director of Contracts,
who will return one copy on which will be endorsed disposal instructions for
the stores. These lists will be forward.ed to the Director of Contracts quarterly,
so as to reach him during the fi.rst week of January, April, July and October.

(b) unseraiceable stores and, bye-produc{s.-Lists of unserviceable stores

aod tve-products, with the exception of unserviceabl6 Mathematical instru-
ments, r-r-achinery and plant, will not be forwarded to the Director of Contracts
for <lisposal orders. Such Stores will inva,riably be offer-ed for sale l{ pot tio
auctioi. Lists of unserviceable machinery and plant will be forwarded to the
Director of Contracts , uidn suh-paru. (a) above, full details being gSven, oid,e

Director of Contracts ' Hcndbook of Machinery specifications, 1937 '.

(c) Plati,num Components oJ dnseru.lly'ble stores-*Platinum components

recovered fiom unserviceable stores will be forwarded by registered and in-
sureil parcel post to the Chief Ordnance Officer, The Arsenal, Kirkee, on regular

lroo"h'"tr, to ieach that offi.cer in January of each year'

(rJ) Any unserviceable articles required for the repair of stores in use will
be retained for this Purpose'

242. Withd,rawals.-If, after stores have been reported to the Direstor of
Contracts for Disposal, it is found subsequently that they are required by lhe
Medical Services in India, ihe sanction of the Director of Contracts must be

obtained to the withdrawal of such stores fromthe d.isposal lists.

Z4g. Sa;e of wnsera,iceable stores and, bye-pryd,u,cts,*Sales by private treaty
(0.e.. open, limited or individual tender) will not be resorted to by D. A.

bs.'G.'(Medical Stores), until it has 6.rstbeen established that reasonable

nrices could nbt be obtainecl by public auction. In such cases, the relative sale
'account will be endorsed as follows :*

" SoId by private treaty after failure to obtain reasonable prices by

Public auction ".

244. Auction ro76.-[See R. A. I. (Instructions), paras. 732,7331' (a) Aun'

tton salzhisf.-A list of stores ordered for sale as a result of Director of Contracts'

ordu". on the quarterly lists mentioned in para. 2 (a) urd. lnclgdilg those un-

serviceable stor-es and bye-products rrhich the D. A. Ds. G. (Medical Stores)
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may- deeide to sell, aide para.2 (b) will be prepared on L A. F. o.-2468 inquadruplicate, stores rreing grouped_under the'foiioov"lg 
"ru;o 

-nt"uaiog, 
,.-

1, Obsolete ani surplus sdores,

2. unser6icea(){e sf,ores and, fue produc,ts,*Each of the above-nnentionecl.hain groups will be sub-divided lnto tUe foilowl"g u"t.di*i""* ,----
(d) Medical stores a,nd equipment,
(z'f) Surgical ebores and equipm:nt.
@*) X-ray equipment,
(f,u) Maohinery.

. .Thi" 4t: il quadruplicate, will be forwarded to the Director of co'tracfs,together with the suggested date for the auction suru, whi"i- ehourd be pro-visionally sxed with the Government auctione.r. ii;l- *irilJforwarded soas to reach the Director of contract-s at reast foo, *"*k* ;;i";; trr* aatrs"l-gestecl for the sale,

. (b) Ac.tiorz by Director of contraets.-The Direetor of contracts will con-firm, or otherwise, the date lusg"rt.d for rhe .or" urj-*iir ;;; three copiesof the list, with Director of co"n-tracts' a,pproval endorsed 6h;;;;. rn one ofthe copies reserve prices, where necessaryiwill be indicated.
.. (c) Disposal aJ auction sale r,ists.-The three c,opies of the sale ]ist wi1 bedisposcd of as follows :--

(t) The copy on-whi:h,r,l* resewe prices are indicatecl will be used by
t'he sales offcerat the sale. Tiis eopy w'r 

"" "" ,r"""nt be shown
lo rhe auctioneer, and wilt d;"; # G;od" 1?"u, uia do*n,tn para. Z.

(2) llhe second eopy wilr be given to the auctioneer and may be retained.byhim and.onthiscopyir"** for which .;r;;;#, h;;;;;allotted.will be marked R. p, so thaf, on tir" r*i"-or these itemsthe auctioneej may know that reference tn tru-J", officer ieneoessary before acceptance of a bid.
{3) The third aopy wilr be marked 'Return to D" of c., and not laterthan four daye after the auction sale, this ""pt;ili bl re&urned tothat officer, showing the complete ,ouult, of i.,h" ,ulJ,'U".,highest

offer received for each lob, whether 
""."p*a o,,";"it"a, and thetotal sale procccds,

245. Generol i,nstuwtdans rega.rd,rlVg aucthn sales-. (a) Lotting.*$) Tofircilitate sales, stores which are"si*il"l i"'""ture.wiil be put up for sale innrrmerical lot sequence but surprus and obsolcte r*rri.."rl"i *lf""s will bekept in separate lbts from unserviceable stores anrl waste.
(oz) unserviceable, stores which have a particular sale val*e wilr be offeredfor.sale in.separate lots and 

'seful 
arricr"r'*ilt ;;t#;r;;; 

"fr 
rr"* wil besold in their whole state.

(afz) unserviceahle stores which have little or no sale value in their wholestate will be broken rin, brougrt to produce and offered ro, ,uiu ,r.Lparate rots,but in order to eliminl,ie *rrrirr rnt, |rta""" lr tn" same nature wilr be lotted-together.
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(iu) The stores for sale will'be arrangcd in lots for economic sale bo'th as
regards quantrty and nature of the stores in any lot. The quantity should
be for the higher accounting unit only, e.g., cwts., after eliminating odd qrs.,
lbs., Ozs., which may await further accumulation. It is imperative that the
contents of a lot be sold by a unit of weight or number. The sale of a collec-
tion of stores merely as a ' lot ' without specfying weight or number is forbid-
den. Stores'will be laid out on the auction ground and numbered in lots which
coincide with the auction sales list.

(b) Pubtdcity,-The auctioneer will be supplied with a copy of the auction
list (without the reserve prices) at least 15 days before the sale. Where
necessary and especially when auctions last for more than one day, definite
days will be allotted for the sale of definite categories of stores, e.g., (1) Medical,
(2) Surgical, (3) X-ray, etc.

The auctioneer will, under the terms of his appointment suitably notify
the public of-the date, time and place of sale, and will intimate in his advertise-
ments the nature ofthe stores being sold. Copies ofprinted handbills, posters,
etc., provided by him will be forwarded to the D. A. D. G. (Meclical Stores) for
information.

(c) Report on ffirs below reswae pri,ces.-Should a bitl be received for a
certain lot nhich is below the reserve price fixed by the Director of Contracts,
but which, in the opinion of the D. A. D. G. (Medical Stores), is reasonable,
the offer will be refened to the-Director of Contracts by telegram or express
letter, bearing in mind that the bidder has the right to withdraw the offer until
acceptance is intimated to him.

246. Sal,e Accounts.-In respect of all sales of surplus, obsolete or unser-
viceable.stores, whether sales ate effected by auction or by private treaty, a
sale account (I. A. X'. A.-58) will be prepared by the D. A. D. G. (Medical
Stgres) according to the instructions printed on the form, with the following
modifications, which will be embodied in the next reprint of the form :-

The original, duplicate and triplicate copies of the sale account will be
forwarded to the C. M. A.'in whose payment area the Medical Store Depot
concerned is located and will be accompanied by the und.ermentioned docu-
ments :-

(o) Treasury Receipts.

(b) Auction list fsee para. 5 (r) (t)] above, approved by ailcl with the reserve
prices recorded thereon by the Director of Contracts.

(c) The letter from the Director of Contracts fixing the sale price in the
case of stores sold by him by private treaty in respect of out-right sales as
distinct from rate of running contracts. 

r

(d) Letters (if any) from the Director of Contracts altering the reserve

prices originally noted in the approved ' Auction List '.

(e) The letter of acceptance fromahe purchaser in the case of stores sold
by private treaty.
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, [f) The,comparative statement showing the names of the tenderers, thelate tendered and the rates *c:epted in tJre case"of stores sold by D. A- Ds. G.
(Medical Stores) by inviting te:rders.

In the aase of sales by-auction, column 4*name of pwchaser-of r. A. n',
A.-58 will not be completed-

The c. M. A. will after check, forward tJre duplicate sale account(I. A. x'. 4.. 58) to the Director of contracts anil reteiri the original and tri-plicate. The documents referred to at items (b) to (f) r,,,ill [E returned in
original by the c. M, A. to the officers from whom they were reeeived"

copies of-th,e sale accounts will not 'be furnished. to the J,. A, o. along with
the monthly skeleton list of, vouchers by the D A- Ds. G" lMeficaistoresj.

247. aucticnar.-(a) The arethority for the appointment and control of
auctioneers is vested primar{ly in the Diiector of Coiiracls who will be address-ed on all questions relative thereto.

. {b) The Director of contracts 
_appoints and csntrols directly, the auc-

tioneers for the Defence services at those siations only where he considels such
llpginlnienis "are neeessary. Auc€ion sales of ali stores held on 

"h*rg* at
Med-ical store Depots are to be effeoted solely through th; ;;ency of those
auctioneers appointed by_the Director of contracts "ia *itnli tt 

" 
u,r"as foi

which their services have.been engaged-

.(r) At stations where the Director of contracts ha,s not . appointed an
a,uctioneer, auctions will be cr:nducted under either of the foilowing arranger
ments :__

{u) By a Government servent

ol

{i,i,) By a locb,l audtioneering ageney.

- Local auctioneers-are appointed by the commanders of Districtsfrnclepen*
dent Brig-ade Areas where Juch *ootr* is considered uau*rle. 

--rhe 
commis.

sion payable to the auctioneer appointed locariy must not u*".uJ t p* ;;;;;.of the nett sale proceeds and will be paid out of such 1uoeeed., [*for"'th"y uru
credited to Government

' All particulars concerning the terms of agreerneni and conditions of sales
eonnected with the auctioneers appointed by the Director of contracts aswell as information as to stations af whioh no such auctioneers are appointeclwill be pub^lished periodipally.in District/rndependent Brigade Area brders,
from data furnished by the Director of Contiacts

" (d) Auetioneers, whebher app_ointed bythenirectorof contracis or uncler
departmental arrangemments, w-ill not be askec to r.il r;;;; 

"ther 
thau byauction except with the prior sanction of the Dilector of contr,aets

E27DGII4S G2
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APPENDICES.

Annarorx l.-Tableg of tlo Establshireilts of Depotr.

Arrrwox l.A,-trfodras. 
.

Arrnlros I-B.-Bombay.
ArpnwoE I-C.-Lohore.
Arrnxorx I-D.-4alcutta.
Arrurorx [.-List of M.. S. D. forms,

Annrvorr m.-List of Stanrla,rd X'oms other than trf. 5. D. Forms in uso lD lfi€diool
Store Depoto.

Arrurox lry-List of fnt[a Army Formr in uss in Metlicol Stole Dopote.

Arruuou V.-List of Army X'orms in uso in Medi@.I Storo Depots.

. Arruror VJ.:List of Books of Regulations and Govmnont Publicstions roquired
in Medica,l Storo Depote.

Arrnrprx VII.-List of Returae.

(o) Monthly.

(A) Qua,rte,rly.

- (c) EaE-yoa,rln

(d) Yearly.

Arrrnmrx V[II.-Bulee for Snoking oombustlble atoles.

. Alrnnrou IX.-tr'orm for prepa,rotion of Eome fndent.

Arrpxprx X.-Detailed heatlg of Aacounts of Medical Store Dopot Builget Estimato.

Alrurrotx Xf.-Letter No. 658/7779-778& deteal lst Dec€mber 1928, rega,rcling Budget
Estimates.

.Armnorx XII.-Arny Depar0ment letten No. 170/29 (A, D. C. A-), datetl ths 2uil
Decemben, 1929, regarding Budget Estimotns.
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Ddabliohrwff ol Eadotg' Meniaal, Btoru Depot, Mad'rae and Bmilny.

t

tr-actolY $t40ge! (Chendst)

Aeeistant'Sactory Manager, Assistant Surgeou, I. M. D. .i.

lf.oiLns.

I
I
2

Bombay.

r l''
I
tAssistant Chemists

0omporndere- ..
X,abcatolY Asdgtent

Mechonio

Assiststtt Mechonio ..
go.tnio f itten

Firemen ..
Clpqn€ss

Tuncr ..
X'itter- .

I,abomtory F"dt
Faotcyhanils
Casnol tl,*tly labour t

Tota,l' ..

64
I ..
tl
l
t'

3

I
I

34

3

40

{I

* Within monetary limita determined by D. G. annuatry.
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APPENDIX I-A.
Starelwlt of Estebl,ishnent of the Mel,iaal Btore Depot, Ma,ilras (Ofiu ann &erac Estdblieh.

ment).

D. A. D G. (M. S.)

Depo!Manager

Superintenilout,
Office

Asst. Supdt., Ofrco

Clerks, Oftce

Record Supplior

D&ftry

Pcong .

Superinteailent'
Storee

Asstt Supdt'

Storee Asslstsnts .

Stonee Clorks

Corpounelers

Eeoil Cutler

Cutlers

Heael Caprenters .

Caprenterr .

Coopr

Tinsmith

Jemada,r

Tinalal

Dloctmplator

Swoepor

Bellovnboy

Chowlddars . .

Yardhaub

Packera

Markman

A"
Ssation

d
o

a
o
6oG
o

.t

J
dcd

s
d

d

d
E

iio
H

E
d.ll

o
r(

co
f
oa
c)

EIo
o
a
H

a
H

a

o

a

I
e
3
o
o
&
tri

s
d1S

3

A
S

bb

d
A{

bb
d
!
Ho

n!

dod
dH

7l 1l I I rl 3l rl 6l20l 8l 8l 2128



. i.,

Factory Manager (Advisory Chemist) , I
= Assiqta,nt Factoiy ltsaririii'or;Sgsistant Surgeon, I:Ii[iD. '.' .:'- ,' 1 - ' 

'
:. r t _.. :

'Assistant 
Chemis0

. traboBtory baads .

I

^ (ii) Manufanturin4 sution-

- .Assista,nt Ohemist .

::(b) Uaaifs4nr,riq iulte* .. .

' (i) MachinaV anl, Pawr sation-

1:, i' r
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APPENDIX I-8. '.-. ..:.
t..

Statemuit of,Eskblishment.of the M?ddcet Bta'e DeTtot, Bombay.

l,t i i
'lg h I'
la i. i

l!:i Iii,4i i Etle!l l.:lu*l s l=I'i: Er c I BliE o ! o
't o*t.v l5
i>Ej.: <
l^t^i^'isbl?

-l-_i___i_*l__

ta

Stdtemont...ot ,

eteblinhuiont of ,
. the,Uodicel

Stoic Depot
Romboy, &pt _

Pmpr.

* Includee (Dcutal) Section in 3. oi C.

E2TDclrilfs
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APPENDIX I.C.

Stntemepl ol Edabli,shrwnt o{ the Md,iwl, Btare Depot, Lalnre CqntobmvtL

Statement of
Gstaiilishment of

the Modical
Stdr€ D€pot

. tahtre:
Cantonment

D. A. D. c, {M,S:}

&*ec.
Offie Suplinten-

dont
Aostt. Superiaten-

dent; Offce.
Offie Clerks

Deftry

Peons, i .

Record Supplier

Supdt., Stom

Aestt. Supdtr, Stor,ee

Sub-Asstt, Surgeon

Storce Asistants .

Stom blerlrs

Compounders

Eead Cutler

Cutler . i i

Ilead CarlEnter

Catponter , .

Ilaouritt

Sw.eeper

Bhiati .

Chowlida1 . .

Policemen .'
fardhpnds .

Paqlere

Mcfknarr

Bollowsboy . ,

Stilman

a

tl

a
O

63
,-t

n I ,o 
| 
,,

t?
t
d

l:o
d

o

3
ii

o
E

o
E

a

a

€€
I
q
a
o

E

d

3!a

Fr

iS

u

I
I'
't.

s

6.;

lj
,4

'{
I
L

I
l0

ll
1L

t
l,
t
t.'
l.

b

I
t:

Ol"

It

I
a
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APPENDIX I-D.

Stdtutsttt of &sdblishmettt of the Mediaotr *torc Dtepot, Catcutta.

Slatement of
stabiishment of

the Medical
Store Depot,
Celeutta.

5. a. l. G. (M. s.)

Manager

Supdt.,Ofre

lsstt; Supdt., Ofrce

Clerks, Offe

RecordSupplier. -.
Daftry

Seons

$rpdt., St{rcs

Sub-Astt. Surgeure

Asstt. Supdt., Stor6 "

Storcs As(igtants

Storw Clerks

eompounde.n

flead Cutler

I{ead Carpmter ,

0aqnnter . ,

Ilead Tinmith

&lloweboy

Tinetel

Sweetr*rs . .

Otowkidatr

Slrmre

Packers , .

Iarkmn -

r
o6

I
I
T

I
d

I
t'
o

I

3

I
I

l0

ll
I
I
.l

I
I
I

4

I
47

I
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appmvorx rl.

Lrdn or trI. S. D'ronms srarD^RDrsrD.
M. S. D. No. ''

I Remindor for T?earury Receiptr.

2 PaoLinS Nde.
' 3' ilist of stores hand€d over to Deapotcher.

' 4 r,etter-requeeting ranction of D. G,, r. M. s., to pure.haso ortlcleeloaaUy' 'r" '

6 Instructions for uee of Horrook,s Wat€r t€iting appanrtu+
0 Local Store oatimate, p&ge l.
? Local Store estlmate, Wge 2.

I Liet of contenta " Tin bbx of modicines . D ' modificd ".
I List of bottlea and phials (packing only).

l0 Llst of misc€llaneous contsinsra (packing only).
I I List of packing cnses, etc.

l2 D. N. I to 361 Demand Note for materialc.

fB Register of R*ilwey receiptr.

14 Register showing dispoeal of Europe paoking Ac.nrrnts.
l5 Regieter of Stoies received in the Medical Store l)epot.
16 Combined fndent, Delivery and Receipt Form.
17 Rate Enquiry Form, smail rize.

l9 Demand book. .

20 Depot Enquiry Form.

, 2l Depot Enquiry: Form counterfoil.

22 Memo. intimating despatch of Cocaine.

?3 D. R. I to 11 Day Book-Drugs. Dep&rtment.

24 Montbly Order on Factory.
96 Register of uneerviceab.lc articlee received.

2S Gate Pase " In 'rr '/

26-8 0ate Pasa " Out ".
2i Post Card rerninder for return of Reeelpt Vouchere.

'- 28 llemo. ashing for R. and D, vouchers for storc€ recelved in Medlcal. Store Depots.

Eg Register of Indents.

30 Loen Regieter

Bl Stock Journal Rcgister.

82 LIst of contentr of Cholera outfit.

_ SB ' Book debit register.

14 . Manufacture register.

35 List of articles that cen be spared. \
37 Direction for usp of Ftrst Aid Aeroplaae outfit



74

M. S. D. No.

38 Memo, sending copy of fssle Youchers for signature.

39 Register of cheques ieceived in Medical Store Depot.

40 Certificate for refund of Octrol.

4l Certificate that goode are property of Govemtent (Octroi Certiffea,tn).

12 Memo. forwarding Railway Rec"tpt for gtores despatched.

43 Porkible Medicine Box' large (M.adras)'

& iravelling Civil Dispensary Pannier ' A '.
4F TTvglirrg Cwil Dispq1gly Pa-qnier i B '.
46 Liit of contents of Eo-rrock's Wq,ter Teeti4g Apparatus.

48 Contents of Field Fraeture Box'

49 Coptents of a, Reservg Medicol Pannier.

50 Contents of Cgmpq,nion and Hpversack Bol.
6l C.ontents of Field Dressing Box.

52 Contents of Reserve Dressing Box.

53 Contents of Field Sulgical Fannier.

# Contents of Field Mrcdical Companion.

66 Conten-ts of Surgieal Hqvrersac!.

56 - Contents of Medical P.3,nm.9r No. l.
57 Contente gf Medjcaf. Bannier No. 2.

58 Contents of Pill and Tablet Tin Ii. P.

59 Address label.

60 I-abel-Saponified cresol.

6l Label-Tablet No. l00 Acidum Boricum Grs. V.

62 Cholero Medicine Chest, No. I (Madraa).

€k3 Duplicate Packing Account Merro. form. 
*a.

64 Memo. asking for Invoices to be returned duly signed.

65 Register of papers undisposed of.

66 Distribution register of inward letters.

67 Memo. forwarding bills to Controller, Military Aecounte, for payment.

68 Stores forw-a,rding memo.

i.. 69 Post Card aeking to forward-B,, and D. Youchere, for artieles s6nt fot
' i"epalr.

?0 Register of particulars of stores despatched from$Vledical Store Depot.

7l Railway certificate for despatch of combustibles.

72 Label " Glass with care " large size.

72-L Label " Glass with care ", medium size.

72-B Latrel " Glaee with care ", small eize.

72-C Label " Glass with care ", large size, with red letterg.

73 Register of particulars of Spirit.received.

74 Intra.Depot Transfer Voucher.
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M. S. D. No;

. 75 Contents of Cholere Apperatus Box.

16 Cordliustible label.

17 Report of out-turn of work.

78 Abstract of MacbinerY Ledger.
._r. i t..&- 1C "Hereafter"Card.

" 80 ' Stock Card for medicineE &nd other articleq.'

8l Univertal replY form.
* Sl-A Univergal reply-form counterfoil. :

82 ':Label " Aciil l{Ydroohloric ".
88 Label " Acid SuiPhuric ".

. 8A-A - Label " Acid Nitric." '

84 G. E. P., G. H. P. Lbt of poekage of cme section of a Generol llorpttal ,.

I to 38.

85 H. C. O.-f Ilamallage conveyonce order form.

85 E. C. O.-Z Hamallage conveya,nce order form.

86 Ir. C. O.-g Eamallage convey&nce order form.

86 Bill for hanmallage charges- 
.

87 Poct Card-Intiiiration of derpatch of stores.

88 Port Cdrtl-Intimation of derpatch of stores by sea. i

89 Statement of pockages conveyed by haaallage contractor.

gO Statement tho*ing quantity and value of stores coneigned.

91 RcceiPb for Packages. 
:

92 Card Ticket for Port Trust Gate Keepcf.

93 Bill Book of Port Trust and Ilamallage charges. I

:94 BiU Bcok of shipping charges.

, '.gE Landing Order 
fSnbar 

ri 1}ustr 
,96 Outfits, frst aid ior aeroPlanes.

97 LeboratorY Work Caril.

98 Machine Card.

99 A. S. I to I Atldress sliPs.

100 Contract echedule for purchase oi "-/ty packing cases,

102 Gate Pass Boot " Outward ".
f03 Glato Pags " itrw&rd."t 106 dholera Medicine Chest No. 2 (Madras).

' 106 f,iit tti contents of tr'ield Vetetinary WaUet, 1917 pattern.

lO? Letter asking for rectification of bills.

108 Sta*,ment of codt. I

109 Rato Enquiry form for repair of artictes, 
i

' 110 Abseatee register.



M. S. D. No.

ll1
tL2
l13

114 F. V. Ir, B. l.
u4F. B. H. B.2.
rI4 F. Y. II. B. 3

ll4 F. v. H. B. 4, 6
and 6.

l16
l16

lt?

-?6

. Note of Survey, of damaged stoteg,

Information of bills passed for Faymeni.

,Meno. forwarding Bill of Ladi4g, to qonslgnep.

Contehts of a Field Yeteiinary llospital; Box No. l.
Contentg of a n'iold Yeteririary Hospit*I, Box, No. l.
Contente of a Fisld Yeterinary llospital, Box No. B.

Contents of a Field Veterinary Hospital, Box No. 4. (6'and
6 are identice.l.)

Contents of Apparatus fntravenoue fnjection, Veterinary.
Dtections for Apparatus fntravenoue Injection, Veterinary.
Forwarding memo. of Statement of weights or dimensions of

packages sent by sea.

Register of Youchers for stores received. l
Contents of an outdt-First Aid for Armoured Car.

Intimatiou of date of despatch by6ea of stores from Rangoon.

Memo. to Agents, B. L S. N, Coy., Bombay, to grant delivery
order to Manager, P. T. D,, Bombay.

Memo. forwarding Bill of Lading together with receipt ,for
medical stores shippe.d

Memo. forwarding Packing Accorrqt of Medicirl Stores ar.ived.
from England.

Mem.o. forwa.rding landing order, etc.

Packing Clerks Diary.

Daily Abstract of Packing Room ['ork. I

Progrese Report Annual fndents.

Frogress Report Supplementary tridente.

Pqiep; La,bels, Iarge.

Poiron l*el* medium.. ' .'
Poison labeb, small.

Contents of Field Veterinary Companion.

Plan of Field Veterinary Companion (1917 patteru).

" $pvelope " form for preyention_ of venereal disease ouffltd.

Civil Medical Annual Indent- form (for large Hospitals).

Civil Medipat Arurual Indent forn (for small Hsopitals).

,supplementary Civii Medical fndent I'orm. 
;

.Directions for the use of 'Portable.Me{icine Box, Tin. ,. ;
'Poisoo label large, medium and. grnaE in book form for Madras

- .: onlY' . . , r,..r...' ..i i
Label " Bandages fla.nnel, 3"x4 yds.-No. 24. For Bon:rbpX

only". - "!:
Eabel " Banilag'es flannel, 6"x7 yds.'No, l% For Bombby

118

ll9
120

l2L

1., )

123

s-

lg5
t26
127

128

t29

130

l3l
lg2
I32-A.

133

134

135

136

137

r38

139

140
only.",--i. 1
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h[. S. D. No,

L4t
1 142

rag

r41

t45

,,4.8

r47

r48

149

160

r5l
r59

153

l:&

155

l5d

' l5?

158

158-A

.

159

16tl

l6r

t62
r63

164

165

166

l6?

168

169

![2?DGIi6

aslt

Lahel " Bandages, Yeterlnary No. 4. tror Bombay on$r ,,.
Labej ':, Bandages, L. W. 21,,x6 yds., No. 6. Fo, nombay

onl.v ",
First field Dressing label.

ifnetructions for the use of Cholera Medicine Chest No. I(BIadrae;.

List of contente of Dietrict Officers Chest, Revised pattern
(Bomitay).

Direcrions for tbe use of above.

Label " Ga.u:ze iodoform 6 yards p. V. No. l?2g.t
Label " Gauze Corrosive Sublimate, d ya-rds p. V. No. 1726.,,
Label " Gauze Double, Cyanide, 20 yards, p. V. No. l?27.,,
Label " Tow Surgeons 2 oz., com;reseed p, V. No. 1742_4.,
La,bel * Two plaiq I oz,, eompiessed p. V. No. lg$g_A.,,
Label '. Lint plain, I oz., compresced p. V. No. l?8g.,,
Lafel_-" _Bandageg Triangular, .compreesed two Bendages, .P. V. No. 172-tr."

Label " C-ompreesed White Abeorbent Gauze, B yerdt, p. V.No. 1731."

I-a.irct " l,oose Woven
wide, F. v" t{o. t7ztp-p"u*ud 

Bandage 0 yarde x 2$'

Label " Gauze Oouble-cyanide (eompresred) poison 2! yardeP. V. No. t?28."
J,alrcl '" Absorbenf cotfon wcol, g 

"%, 
c.mpre€sod, p. V. No.i 750."

Labei " Gnt-Plain, I oz., compreered p. V. No. l|3g.,,
Lahef " 1'ow earbolieed, compressed , in 2 oz paekets p. v.No. t7l4-A"
List of contents of Box No.. X o{ o Field Veterinary Hospital

i 
-1933 pa-tt:r rri

Plan an<i arrangement of above.

list of contents of Box No. 2 of a Field Veterinary Hospital( 1933 pattern)
Flan and anangerneni of a,bove.

List of c,cntents of Box No. B of a Field Veterinary Ilwpital(1933 pattern)

Flatr and a,rrangem€nt of above.
List of contents of Box No. 4 of a trield Veterinary l{ospital(Ig33 pattern) ' v*rlr'

Plan and arra.ngement of above.

List .of conf,ents cf Box No" j of a Field. Veteiinary Ilosprtal(1933 pattern).

PIan and arrangement of above.

Label -$a31d3.ss for plastcr .of paris, compressed (forBombay Depot only).
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M. S. D. No.

170

l7l
t72
t73

t74

t78

176.4_

l7B-8.

u6"c:
t71-A-

.t77-B..

|n-c.

178

r79

r80.

l8l.
182.

r83.

184.

r85.

186.

187,

188.

189.

190.

191.

t92.
r6e.

lg4:
195.

r96.

t97.

198.

]99.

18

Labet--Bandages, Kbakl, 2{- x7[, feet.
Label-4auze, Surglcal loosewool, uncompressed. B g&. 

,Label-Wool, cotton, abeorbent, uncompressed Z ozs.
Ilanding ovet and fsfting over Certificates.
List of contente of a porlable Med.ioine Box, Tin_for use ofSurroy Partiee.

List of contents of a Surveying Ofrcer,e Chest.
Dlrectlone for use of Surveying Of8cer,s Ohest (English).
Directions for use of Surweying Officer,s Cnest 1Urau.;
Directions for use of Srirveying Offioer's Chest (Eindi). .
fnstructione fcr the tee of portable Medioine, Tin, for SurveyPartie+-Englioh,

fnskuotions for lhe use of portable Mediolne, Tin, for SurveyParties--Urdu --!'-v' r,"

Instructions for the use of pod,able Med.ioine, Tin, for SuweyPartie*-Hindt.

.f

List of contents of District Officers ohest, trladrae (Revisbd).
Direotions for use of Distriot Offioers obest, Madras (Reviseil};

BilI Book.

Label for Borio Lint, I lb.
rtiet No. 2.-Apparatus for r,avage treatment of Gonomhoea.
Lrst. No. .1.-Apparatue, General trlaoture, in Box.
Llsl No, 6.-Apparatus, Urinometer, in tln c.ase,
Irist No. 8.-Aspirator, potoin's.
Irist No. -1,5.-fnshuments, Bone plating, Lane,B, ln case.
List No. J6,-Instruments, Dental, stopping and soaling, in case. ,

Ldst No, J7,-fnstrurnents, Dressing, Fooket case, A. n] p.
Itial No, ?8.-fnstniments, Dressing, pocke-t case, .. Madras ,, pattern.
Ltst No. 19.-Instruilents, Dreesing, pocket case, Veterinary.
I:ist No, p0-fnstruments, Chiropodists, in case.
Ldst No. 9?.*Instrumentso Craaium Dissecting in ca,so, pollock and Fayrer,s.Itist No, 2.3.*Instruments, Dissecting, in case.
Li,et No. 96.-fnetrumente, Eye case, large.
List No. 27.-Instruments, G;inecologi"rl, in 

"ase.Li'si No..32.-Instruments, Midwlfery, in Mahogany case or poltcL.Liat No..?3.-fnstruments, Midwifery and Uferine, ia bag.
List No, 38,-fnshuments, Tooth, in case, A. R. pattern.
List No. 

-Jg.--fnstruments, Tooth, in pouch.
200. Personal Securify.

201. List No. J7._fnstrumeltS 
!r1r*eoru, Gallwey pattern, in case_f. S. D.pattern No. 809-C.
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.S.'gz

8. %';

:S.::?g

g.1'16

8:: ?t-.,

S.. ?s

8; 96

8.. S7

8., 'r8a

Regieter of, reeeiptr.

'fu!-{eter,of nsg1ie$: ';'--'-: "::'' I:' ',':-i',-.,,. I ,'

r,t&gen.t il& fia,rgep,: . ,, , ,

U-.rguiit SliF (fiirall)l, :-: , . :: ,. ,,.:, .''.,,:.,. 
t.'.,.. , - .'

Immedib-teSlip{hige}.'',', i,'';'::r'..''- i i:'

raueal*esrip:(q**Iry. 
'l .' 

' 
' -.-'':' 

r":"r'i'::'rr':'::-'

Confidentirl Stip (smaltp

IqAente:forfoims;

File Cover.

',:.:

:.:
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iir:.-, :,.,
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APPENDIX IV.

. Lrsr or Irnte ARMy FoRMg.

i. A. r.
A, 25 Pay biil and acquittan"" .ofllf L M. D;, etc. ,

A. 26 Inner sheets fot above.
i' 

^^-+-r ^e-^--A. 35 Pay bitl of staff and dopa,rtmental officers.

, A. 36 Fay biil of departmental Warra* and Nori-Commigsioned Officers.

A, 38 Pay bill and acquittarrce roll cf departmental establishment and rcgi.
mental follov/ers (outcr and innei sheets).

A. 40 Pay roll of temporary labour,

A. 67 Yaluation stdtemett, .t-

A. 58 Auction sale account.

A. 59 Invoiee of storese ltedisa,I Store Depote.

A, 60 Work ieturn"

A. 6l Transfer return ofstores.

A. 63 Contrastors Bill Form.

frxpecfion noto

A. 87 Comperxation claim for dear:riess of food, fndi*n aombatarrts and noii.
combatailtg. :

A. 115 eontingent billl

A. 2fI Gdneral budget estimate.

A. 286 Ordinary B,egister of Seouritg depanits,

A. 236 Ligt of sectrrities forwarded to Ccntroller cn Ac:ountant Gsneral.
A' 288 Lisf of securities in deposit with Conbrolier of Milit*ry .&ccounts af tLs

A. zss O""ff1#S'ou*tonding security. depo*its.

A, 298 Seouritl' depcsits L{emo. (Transmission receipt and retrrrn) books of 60.
A. 296 Notico ofrefurid ofsecuriiy depo*its (books ofb0).
A. 297 Form of indenrnity t'ouil,

A. 298 , tr'orm of seiourity bcnd in lieri of,cash deposit

A. 299 Receipt for securify deposit,$ (books of l0O).

A. 300 Register af earnest monies,!
A. 3f 1 Pension roll, d€pa,rtmental o#oeys W, Os. and E, Assistddts.
A. 356 Applimtion for civil penslon or gf,atuity.

;- A. 357 Statement showing result of verification of service.

A. 367 Application for grant of injury penoion or gratuities to followers,
A.,368 Extraordinary family pensiorr or gratuity,olaim.

A. 369 Indian Pensioner's deecriptive roll.
A. 3?0 Adva.nce ofpensiorx or gratuities charged or required- I

A. 3?3 fndian military and family pension certifcate. i

A. C?6 Civil pensionerg certificatc.



It
I. A. n"

A, 877 Pay certificate, Indian ponsionefs, fmperial Governmeni.
A- 438 

.L. 
p, C"r offioers (books of b0).

A. M2 L. P. C, , all U. L. and I. M. D., W. and N. C. officers.
A, 446 L. P. C., rincovena,nfed ofrcers.
4,. aES Applicati,on_to M. A. Department for a L. F. G, for an officer, ,*dy nurso. af .S

W. O., leaving India.
A, 450 Officerts fo-dehand certificate.

A. 461 Cont*i6tor's ho.demand certificate.

A. 463 Register of sanotioried. establishments. t
a. 4&
A. 456 Absedt€e sbate&ent.

A. 456 Feriodical inerement cer0ificate.

A, 151 Propositlon statement.

A. 458 "{:rirual confidentiral reicori on cle{ks, accountoute, etc., of M. A, D, andS. and T. Corps (outer and inner).
.A. 461 Detailed etetement of establishments,

L..462 Detailed stetement of new names,

.4.. 463 Abstract scale of establighmentg.

A. 481 Register of contingent clargee"

A. 48? Note book form with lndex.

A. 499 Begister of dupliqpte vouchers originals of which aro missing.
A. 49? Application for sanction of C. X'. A.
A. 498 Loss etatement, all services (bools ofd0),
.A,. 503 Treasdiy order {books of 50)"

A. 50S I'orm ofappeal against final disallowano€s.

A. 550 Register of claims, Ordnance, Med.ical and Olothing,
A, 671 Further Explanatory statement.

A. 69P Register of objection statements.

A, 7f0 Report of local purchase of Europe Stores,

A. ?6? Statement of modifieation made in a grant^

A. 779 Examiner's preliminary Revised Estimate.

A. 786 Reappropriation report for general r,rre.

l'. 961 Ce.rtificate of animals ttansferred (books of d0). . \
I'. 962 Monthly Return of sick and lane a;nimals,

F. 971 R. and D. Vrs. Medicel Stores X'ielct l{ospitals
F. 975 Label, printed cloth, Field Hospital. t

F. 104? Register of bills received and disposed of (books of 2d),
H. f f0? Application Jo s€leat ohargers &om a remount depof,
I. 1120 Armual confidential report of officers of L M. S,, eto,
L ll22 Annual confidential report on I. M. D.
I. 1125 Annual confirlential report on clorks.
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I. A. F.

K. ll5l Long Boll-Indian ranks and followers.

K. lr54
L. ll70 Application for leave or furlough-Britisb officers.

L. fl7l Application for furlough or,leave-Departmental offioers with Honorary
rank and W, Os.

1180 Britigh soldiers pess or furlough form.

ll97 Nominal roll of Sub-Assistant Surgeons.

1216 Annual indent for medicines.

l2l7 lYard prescription Book'

f2l9 Test Dot Cards.

1220

t22l
122? Expense sheet (books of 100).

1367 Attendance and acquibtance roll.

1368 Stock Journal (outer and inner sheets).

1374 Skeleton list.

1411 Intermediate domand Voucher.

1458 Confclential report on departmental subordinates mili0ary anrl civitan.
1524 Last rations certificate.

1577 Day Book--S. end T. Corps.

f595 Requisition for oil and wick.

1600

16l? Skeleton list ofvouchers.

rffi7
1705 Requisition for railway conveJ'a,nce (Form A),

1707 Railway warrant (-t'orm C) (books of 100).

1709 Reduced fare certfficate (Form E) (bocks of 50).

l7ll Railway forwarding and credit noto (books of f00).

l7l5 Application for travelling allowances by rail, river and road.

1716 Claim for travelling outstation and detention allowances.

l7l7 Claim for passage money,

l7l8 Conveyance hire claims for subordinates.

1719 Travelling allowance bill for establishments under.C. S. R.

1?20A. Railway ticket re .uisition, reservists, Ind.ian Army.

1725 Requisition for carriage or shipping order (books of f00).

1726 Torurage certificate (books of l0O),

1727 Form ofapplication for entitled or non-entitled see passaged.

17274

l73l Mess certificate (sea voyages). ..

L732 Imbarkation or disembarkation return, sea voyages, India.
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I. A. S'.

T. 1733 Embarkation or disembarkation return, river, steamers.
T. 1736 Sbipping note (books of b0).

V. l76b Requisition on Med-ical Store Depot for Veterina*y equipment.
v: u66 Requisition annual veterinary suppries from Medicar storu o"potr.
V. U68 Receipt and Delivery Voucher, Veterinary medicines, otc,
V. 1769 Receipt and Delivery Voucher, Vetorinary necessaries, eto.
w- 1775 List of new buildings.for inclusion in M. s. w. budget estimate for major._works (outer and inaer.sheets). l
W.1777 Bill and. acquittance roll, comperisation for quarterr.
W. 1833 Requisition for petty works or re[&,rs,
x. 1835- Application to aftend a class of instruction, examination or to proceed tcll,ussi*, etc., on langaage le*ve.
X.
Y.

Telephone message form (books of.2@ forms) covers and re6ll.
Annuatr return of rndian officers recommended for admisgion to or nro-'- motion in order of British India or for grairt of la"d_ ---- -" ". v .^

Y' I9204 Annual return of rndian officers recommended for a grant of bnd.
Z, 2m3 J,ist of reports and returns.

Z. 2OOl List of forms in use.

Z. 2ffi2 Requisitio-n for forms,

z. 2UnA
Z. 2W6 Register of docurnents reeeived and issued.

Z. 2007 Number. despatch and postage sheet.

Z. 2OlO Letter form.
z. 20lL Memorandum form (booke of 200 forms) coverg antl refius (interleoved forcarbon).

Z. 2Ol3 Reminder form (books of 150).

Z, 2Ol4 Memorandum for transm ssion of correspondence (books of 100).
Z. 2Ol5 Circulation of correspondence Memorandum.
Z. 2016 Forn.arding trIemorandum (hooks of 50).
Z. 2017 fntimation of clisallowance on requisitions (books of d0).
Z. 2020 Query form.

Z. 2O2I Guard book, foolscap size.

Z. 2022 Guard book, demy size.

Z, 2024 Eorwarding or loeal despatch book (100 sheets).
Z, 2026 Portfolio for documertr
Z. 2094, Form of receipt for secret documents.
z. 2035

Z: 2039 Transfer-return of doouments, Indian Serviee.
z' zodl R'ecord of services, officers of r. A., r.M.s., *nd ordnance D,epartment.
z. 2042 Annual record of additions to service, officers of r. A., r.M.s., *; *uo"o.uDepartment.

i&
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r, A. l.!.

Z. 2053 Furlough leave and.duty certificate of officers, departmental W. Os. and lacly
nurses l€aYing fndia.

Z. 2W &eport ofdeatJrs, European uncovenanted servants.

1r Z. 2A56 Declaration of landed. property possessed or acquired by civilian subordin-
ates.

' Z. 2062 Precautions against fire.

* Z, 2063 Rule.s for care and working of fire engines.

Z. ry66 BlankBmk,6 quires

Z. 2067 Slaok3mk,4quires.
Z. 2068 Bla,ak Book, 2 quires.

Z. 2O7l Note or order trook

Z. zOgL Transfer certificate, cash stores, e{uipment, etcr

Z'. 2090 Packing aecount of stores shipped from India.
Z. 2}gl General requisitioa fona (books of f00).

2093 Reqtisition for books, newspapers, etc.

2094 Requisition for service postage label*
2095 Register of requisitibn, etc.

2096 Receipt, delivery and expense vouoher, all services (books of 100).

9098 Detail ofstores (books of 100)-
\ gogg Liet ofstores.

O. 2287 fnspccbion Notes.

2102 Repair book (50 sheets)"

. 2lO5 Inventory ofstores on charge.

2lO7 Register of, Railway Receipts.

2lll Deposit and loan book (50 sheets).'

2ll2 Inspection book or stores tendered try contraotors {50 sheets).

2114 Tolls pass.

2115 Cusfoms export or.import pass.

9116 Impor0 trill of entry or export shipping bilL
2Ll7 Indent on the Mathematical Instrument Departmeat.

o':: 2ll8 Requisi0ion on lVlathematieal Instrurrent Department f'or repair of insfru-
ments-

2120 General tender fora.
,}- 2l2l FistSch€duletogeneraltender,

2123 Inforrnal J,greemon!

2L24 Accept,ance of tender.
' 2L25 Comparative stat€ment of tenders

2LS2 Index to statistical register of contracts.

_ 2f$ Power of attorneR Government being the leceiyer,
E 2TECIMS
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APPENDIX VI.

Lrsr or Booxs o'Rteur,lrroxs l*o Gov'nNunNr pusucarro$s.
l. Pay and Allowance Regulations of the Army in fndia, parts f and II.
2, Regulations for the Army in Tndia.
3. X'inancial Regulations for the Army in fndia, parts I and II.
4, Regulations for the Medical Servicec of the Army in India.
6. Dress Regulations, India.
6. Veterinary Regulatioris, India.
?, Army Regulations, lndia, Volume X,
8' Regulations for Military Engineer Service, fnc{ia.
9. Barracks S1'nopsis, India, 192d.

ro. Regulations for the rquipment of the Army (rndia), part r (provisiona4, rog.
. lr' Regulations for 

-the Equipment of the Army (rndi,a), part r (provisional), tg23,
1-8 amending appendices.

12. Regulations for the Equipment of the Army (India), part II.
Section I-A. British Infantry, A. I. I. l2B of 1928.
section r-8. rndian rnfantry (Except pioneers) Active, A. r., r. B,-Lr of riz6.
Bection f-C. Indian Pioneers (Active), A. I., I. 777 of lg2b.
section r-D. rndian rnfantry except (pioneers) T. B.-A. r. r. g6r of rg22.
Section r-8. rndian Fioneers (Training Battalions).-A-r. r. 96g of 1g22.
Section II-A. British Cavalry-A. T. L B90 of 1g22.

section rr-B. and c. Bodyguard and rndian cavarrJ'-r. A. o. r24 of rg22.
Section IV-A. fndian Army Veterinary Corps-A. I. I. 176 of lg2b.

:::i:t J f ,TT: :::Tfi 1;.'.,1,1
. Section Y-C. Station Family Hospitals-A. I. I. 928 of 1922.

Section V-D. Miscellaneous Medical Services.

13. Army Tables-
(a) Medical 19l9 (until revised). -

(b) Miscellaneous Service, Part I.
Supplement to Part II.

14. Indian Army List.
15. Priced Vocabulary of Medical Stores (India).
16. Priced Vocabulary of Packing Materials.

. ' 17. Vocabdary of Ordnance Stores Inclia, Supplement No. 6.
18. X'ield Service Regulations, Volume I (with Edition for Ind.ia).
19. War Establishment, India.
20. Peace Establishment, lndia.
2I. Mobilization Regulations, fndia.
22. Indian Army Form Z-2N0.

23. rndia Army tr"orrn Z-r,00l-Army Books and Army and rndia Army x'orrtrsi

g
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' 24. Instructions for thg Preparation of the maintcnance and workirg accounts of Units
and Establishments, Vols. I, II anci III (excluding Cost Accounts Section).

25. Iinal Esiimates of Expenditure on Military Serivces.

26. Iield Service Regulations, Vol. I, 1928.

2?.. X'ield Service Additions for fndia.
28. Field Service Manual (Medical)-Vo1. I, 1927.

f. 29. War Manual (Medical).

30. Medical Tlaining (Military)-Lahore only.
31. Veterinary lVlanual (War), India.

, 32. Remount Manual (War), India, 1924-Lahore only.

33. .Manual of Operations on the N.-W. F. of India-Lahore only.

34. War Establishments, fndia, 1923 (Provisional), Vols. I and If.
35. Supplement to War Establishments, India, 1923, Vols. II and, IIf (Provisional),

- 1923.

36. Mobilisatlon Regulations (India), Provisional, 1924.

37. India Army X'orm F-980.

(3f) l92f Cavairy Brigad.e Signal Troop-Lahore only.
(?0) 192f Divisional Signals-Lahore only.
(IfO) f92l Corps Signal No. 2 Company (Wireless)-Lahore only.
(33) Ig22 Corps (Line) Signal Company-Labore only.
(77) Decunber 1922,-fu1Advance Depot of Medical Stores.

(94) Det:unber 1922.-A bearer IJnit.
(76) August 1923.-An X-Ray Unit.
(78) Nouember 1923.-Arl Ambulance tain.
(176) Nouember 1924,-A Base Depot of Medical Stores.

$A) April 1g24.-'An Indian General Hospital-520 beds (including 20 beds for
sick officers).

(fl''1 June 1923.-An lndian Cavalry Regiment.

{70) Iebnnry 1923.-A Casualty Clearing Station (for 200 sick).

{.721 Nouember 1g23.-A British Staging Section.

(97) .Iebruarg 1g24,-A Convalescent l{orse Depot.

(981 Au.gust 1924.-A Convalescent Camel Depot (for 500 Camels).

(74) A,piit 1g21.-'An Indian General llospital-520 beds (inclqding 20 beds for
sick officers).t

38. King's Regulations for the Army-

39. Civil Account Code, Vols. I and II.
c 40. Civil Service Regulations.

41. Civil Service Regulations-Appendix to,

42. Ready B,eckoner,

43. Rules for tlie Supply and use of Stationery Stores-1924.

' 44. Rules for Printing and Binding 1925 Edition.
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APPENDIX WL
Litt of Rcports a,nd Retu,rns d,uefrom Med,i,aal, Btore Depots.

Descriptions of Reports or
F,eturns_ To whom sent. V7.hen due.

D, G.,I. M. S. .
I

2

f,-Morrm,y.

Daily Labour, L A. n.

Priced Demand Notes Ior manufactured
articles-

Expense- 
-Vouche,r for medicines. etc..

iseued for the use ofthe O"poiStuA. ""''

ff._euenrnnr,v,

Return ^of Military Assistant Surgeons
and Sub-Assista'nt Su"geons.

7th of the foilow.
ing month..

25th of the
following month.

Ditto.

lst Jamary.

l6thJanuary.

let lltareh.

Ditto

Ditto

I

2

I

Report of local. purchase of stores of
.djunopean or American manufacture.

Return of_c_orreetions to the lists of holders
of the New ladian Word Code, dh Edi-tion.

Returnof MiUtary Assistant Surgeons and
Sub-Assistant-$urgeons.

Report oflocal purchase ofstores ofEuro-
pean or American manufacture.

Roturn of conections to the list of holders
the new fndian Wora Crag, Oth Ediiio;

R*yA of w.tilitary^Assistant Surgeons and
Nub-Assistant Surgeons.

Report oflocal purohase ofstores ofEuro-
pean or American manufacture.

Return- of oo_rrections to the lists of holdersof-the New Indian Word C"a", 
-?tn

Edition-

Retlrn of Military^Assistant Surgeons and
Nub-Assistant SurgeonB.,

Report of local purchase of stores of Euro-
pean or American manufacture.

Return of corrections to the lists of holdersofthe New Indian Word C;a;;;A
.flidltron.

- Di6to

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

'Difto

Ditto

IXtto

Ditto

Dirto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

lst April

{

lSth April.

lst Juno.

lst July.

15th JuIy.

lst S,eptembee.

lst October.

lSth Octoben

lst Decemben

4

6

6

I

8

I

e
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Descriptions of Reports or
Retnrns, To whom sent,

f:
III.:Har,r Yaarr,v.

Statement of stock of important articles.

Consolidateil indent on the Director of
Ordnance Faetories, Simla, for articles
requirpd from Ordnance X'actories.

Reoort on the maintenance of a Reservo of
'Medical Stores for the replenishment of
mobilized medical units.

List of articles due on ltrome Inden-ts

Statement sbowing particulars of work
carrled out at Medical Store Depots'

Statement of stock of important articles

Consolidatecl Indent on Director of Ordnanc'
Sactories, Simla, for artieles required
from Ordnance Factories'

Reoort on the maintenance of a Reserve of
'Medical Stores for the replenishment of
mobilized medical units.

Statement shoving particrrlars of work
car:ried out at Medical Storcs Depots.

IV.-Ynanr,Y.

AdclitionstotheRecordof Services of fn-
dian Medical Service Officers'

ReturnofSub-Assistant Surgeons for id'
mission to the Orcler of British Indie
(I. A. P. Y. r92o).

Annual Confidential ldeports (I' A. n'. I'
ll22-L\ on I. M. D. Officers.

Additions to the Record of Serviees of
L M. D. Officers (L A' X'. I. Ir22-B).

Revised Budget estimate, I'inal Edition

Comparatiqe Statement of Tenders

Lists ofMajor.and Minor Works (oidel.
A. O. 1028 of 1936).

Value of depots requirements to be obtained
from other depots.

Annual Indent.for Stationery

When due.

lst January..

Ditto.

20th January,

I5th April

lst May.

Ist Jirly,

Ditto;

20th July.

t$ frovemben

lst January. -

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

10th January"

lSth tr'ebruary.

lst Mareh.

l5th April.

Ditto.

4

6

6

I

D, G., I. M. S,

Dittc

Ditto
(X'rom Lahore
Cantt. and
Bombay only")

D, G,, I. M. S. .

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
(From Lahore
Cantt. and
Bombay)

D. G.,I,M. S.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto .

Ditto
(Through Com-
mands.)

D. G., r. M. S.

Ditto

t

a

4

6

6

,

8

s
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10

lr

12

13

l4

l5

l6

Descriptions of Reports or
Returns.

ly,-y n l.p,ty *co. ncld,,

Additions to the list of maehinerv and
manufactures at M. S. Depots, "

Confidential Reports on Clerical establish.
ments at M. S. Depots.

Annual Confdential Reports on fndian
Medical Service Offi cers.

Schome for Ju\r Ifome Indent, Medical

Balance in stoek of all local articles on lsd .

April.

Repori on f,he examination of tr'irst Xrield
Dressings in stock at Medical Store
Depots.

Return to show the progress ofthe work jn
tbe Packing Secliorrs of Medical Store
Depots.

Schedule of demands for Major and Minor
works for the ensuing year.

Preliminary Report or three monthly esti_
mat€.

Annual Indent for all tr'orms

PreU_minary ReVised Budget Estimate or
srx-monthly estimate.

Statement ehowing renewals reserve fund

Particulars required for Administration Re_
port.

Annual Material Budget Estimates of
Medical Store DepotJ

Scheme for January Home fndent, Medical.

Personnel Budget Estimates of Medical
Store Depots for the ensuing financial
year.

Reviped Budget Dstimate (lst Eitition).

D. G., r. M. S.
(n'rom Madras
and Bombav
only.)

D.G.,LM.S. l

Ditto .

Ditto '.

Ditto
(Through Dis-
tric6 llead-
quarters.)
D. c., r. M. s.

Ditto l

Ditto

Ditto
(Through C. M.
A.).

D. G", L 1\t. s.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
(Tbrough the"
c. M. A.).

D, G., I. M. S.

When rluo.

lst May.

Ditto.

Ditto.

lst May. (Drug
Sections.)

lSth May. (Other
Sections.)

7th May.

lst June,

Ditto,

Ditto,

15th July.

lSth August.

lst Ocfober. _.-

Ditto.

15th October.

Ditto.

lst Novembor.
(Drug Section)

lSth November.
(Other Sections.)

lst November.

t

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

t7

l8

I9

20

2t

22

24

c

lSth November.
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APPEND]X VIII.

Ror,ss Fon pacKrr*G coMBusrrBLE sronEs"

Eor truns,;t by rai,l"

I. The rules laid dovn in'" Redrariffl{o. 14, schedule rT-Rules ancl f;,ates for the
ccnye)'ance gf Explcsivee and other Dangerc ',. Goods !y Raii '" 1.9"3g in so far u* trruy
apply to the Predical stores Department (as indicated belcv..) wiil be conap{iecl with.

.,. 9. Packrng cases, casks-, {5u_qs or any ccntainel in which these stores are packed
will be marked " cornbustible_" (M. s. D. T6) in red and will be despatched on a separate'credit ngte acccmpanied by the epeciai consignment gote given ai Appendix r oi nnd?arif No. 14.

3. Ali bctties containing co*bustibles will be fested for -leakage before packing,
Tbis,s'iil be done by qlacing theno upside clown rn a rack for at least ir hoor. st"pp"i*
should be securely tieC on and cappeci.

,4'_ Iiadly fitting corks m.-stoppers will not be used, Bottlee will invariably bepacked_upright. fnt-&ecase of acids the nerne cf the acid and theneti qu-antitywillbe
tnarked on eaoh case.

5. under Ruie 46 of Red ra.riF No. l4-only_ one kind of dangerous goods and
n-o other kind of goods shali be pul into one case. But in the ncte io ihe same rule thel{€dr.al l-}epart:ncnt is exempt from the ruie provicled t}rat a v,rittcn.declaration of theccntents ofthe packa,ge is given by a cluly authorised officer and that it is cer6ified on the
consigninent note that the gocds har.e ieen packed in acccrdance with the Regulations oi
fhr: Dcpariruent for the pa,cking of such good"s.

6. lrfuiho<is of packirg as gir-er in the foliowing tabies v,-ill l,.e followed.

r\riicles in Grorips (x) sub-croup (B) ar,d Group (B) nay te pnckecl togeiher in the
same pa-cli;ng case.with anyo.bher item. except those in Group (I) Sub_Grir,.p (A) and
*9"p gt and^Gronp lV-cases, cc,ntaining at] ott" of-the.items in i+.o,,,p* (I) S.,it h";;;
{-B) or Group 3, ra'ast hor.i,ever. be labelied " f:omLuetibla " aed muet be despatched oirthe special ccrnignrllerit noie-

7. -A's regarcls the despatch of .lEther by rnixed or passcnger tra-ins ruies laiil dov.rntln page 87 of Red Tariffl{o. 14, should be strictiy adiu.ir,,l to"--

GROUP (r).

lturirons or F,rcKrNes"

l.' fc c,n' :hlp ! i.t,r iJc.

Sub-Group A flashing point helow ?G. Fahr-

P. V.
No,

Iten. Melhod of Packins'"

28 ,&ther puriiicaliou for dcspatrlr
by mixcd or p:Lssengr-r train

$t9TpGrlf s

Slro.:j,1 L" ;,", t.-*t., 1n litinls p.1 excccdirg
4 lzs. cn1113;i cr, ]t anrl ecr.h cn1f"6.,[
i* whi,',iilg salri or salrd-rist in sepalatta
tvu';iic;r irariitj-ons in';'ooclen caee$;
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p\7
No,

ftem. Methrcl of Pachieg.

1843

1800

1861

1862

1863

lB88

84

111

350

35r

Acetone Rectified

,l0ther Ozonic

Alcohol Absolute

Alcohoi Amylic (Fusel oii)

Alcohol l\fethyl .

Carbon Bisulphide

Coilodium Flexile

Ethyl Chloride

Spiritus Methylatus

Spiritus Rectificatug .

Soe-Geour B,

(Flashing point at and above 76" Fahr.)
254 Oleum Terebiuthinae .

246(a) Pamffin Citronella oil

256 Paraffin Liquieluui

251 Paraffin Molle

lg8? Xylol pure

Cnour (2).

C orrosiae and Poi sonous Chem'ical.s.

rtr -dcidunr Accticum B.'F.

1844 Acidum Aceticum (Conc.)

15 Acidum Hydrochloricum ts. P.

1848 Acidum Hvdrcchloricum (Pure)

- 18 Acidum lr,fitricqrn B. P.

1B5I Acidtm Nitricum (Pure)

1854 Acidum Phosphoricum

"AZ A,cidum Sulphulicum B. P"

lsET)
lAcidum SulPhuricum {Pure)

lS5BJ

!93 Liquor Ferri Peroliloricle {Fort)

(a) Fached in stoneware jars or glass
stoppered bottles 'standing upright in
wooden cases with pent tops filled with
chaff, sawdust mixed with coal dust"
wood ashes, chalk, or sand, a 10 per
cent. vapour space will be left in eaeh
jar or bottle, or

(b) in metal confa,iners with well fitiing
screw caps, The metal vessels n'ill then
be pacired in wooden csses filled. with
straw sa,nd, sawdust or padd;' husk.
A t0 per cent. vapour space will be
le{t in each vesscl.

dr*mE tins o.r csrked bottles weE
sccured in tin cases.

I
. lr"

I.)
. fn drum-q, jars, fins or ccrked bottles,

. fn giags stopp:red bottle.s.

.1
i.l
I

. I In stone ncrc or glass stoplnrcd bottles
! placcel ul,right in spet,ial packing.

.l
t.t
I

i
I

i Cascs filled with sand, *u.Ch, or ash"*
I antl h:rving pent tops, each itcm shoLrld.

. I be pacired separately'
I
I

I..1
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T) T7a, l.
No.

ftem" Method of Packinir"

?8

10 Acidtn-i Carbo.iieuni B. P.

1845 Acr'durn (Absciu+,e phencrl)

186 Liquor Ammoniae Foriis

,t
lln irt'1 druine. 'lins well soldeied or slass

. ) st:pperod l,otrles rrell seruieti.

" In metal ,3rums, or ]:cttles with caps
soldered on or in glass stoppered boitles
placed upright in special packing ca:-e.r
filled w'ith eand, earth or .sarvdust and
having pent tops.

. fn sla,ss stoppercd bottles properly
eecnred.

" In corl<ed l-.aities.

. In kegs, ja;s, tin lined ca,ses ar corked
boitlts.

. 1n corked boi.tles.

. In g!a."s st-.opper-ed bottJes.

. In tins.

. fn tios or ials"

" ln glass utopp"""ol bottles.

, In hotties well corked but -neeer rvitli
elass stoppcrs-parired separately in
cases ll"ith pen-r tops and labelled u.ith
ihe rr&ilie t;f the contents" To be
p*cked in accordanre r.-iih rule 16 of
Reci Farnphlei No. 7 and Schedrle !,
Ciroup III, itcru 8 and Appentiix V
lcem,

Gaour i3).
Miscel.lonecus"

Chloroforrriurq

Po{,assii Chloras
Potassii Permanganas 

"

Potassii iditras
Zinci Chloricii
Naphthalene (bails)
lPa,raffin d,-irum

Argenti Nitras
Gnour (.1).

E:rplosiuee ,

Acidum Picricum

296

30r

300
530

222

2;i5

43

2A

Gnoirl i5j.
Campressed Qases"

13541

I O"yguo compressed in cylind.er
1355J

f?93(o) Chlorine gas compressecl in cy'incler

(6) Nitrous Oxide compressed in cylin-
der.

I The cylindcrs must be "nep;rr*iel.v and.
I sccurei.v JracLed in a strung rvooden

.| nuuf cr in a cr,ver oi rlosely plaited eoir
I or hemp cf one lnch in i.ircumference

or in double jute gunnies.

(o) Provided thai the cyiinders are small
not exceeding 24o length by 4', diameter
and th&t they are each enclosed in a
eeparate coir cover. Numbers not
exceeding 25 may be packed in one boxo
but the weight must not exceed B|
Utarindc.

(6) Small cfinders of Nitrous Oxide not
exceeding 12" y g" may be packed in
wicker work traskets containing two
such cylinclers in separa,te eompdft.
mcnts"
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3on DnsrLrcs Brr Ss*,

The same rules for packing will be observed. :

Groups (I) Sub-Group A;(2) and (4) must be packed separately in special eases, with
tt Cos.bustible tobe-kept on deck'"and the name of the article marked on each.

Groups (l) Sub-Group (B) and (3) may be packed with other items but the pack in
e* must be marked " combustible to be kepi on deck " in the usual way.
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APPI]NDIX X.

SUB.HEAD A.-}fIIDICAL 8TORE D,UPOTS AND WORKSHOPS.

(A)--Crsrr pAyMr.$rs.

(l)-Depet PraT;er,

1. Pay of staff-
(a) Pa3' of British officers.
(b) Fay of Indian Gazetted Of{icers.
ic) Pay of Assistarrt Surgeons.
(d; Fa;' of Srrb-.\ssistcnl grrrgeons.
(e) Pay of oiher permanent estabiishmentE,
(1; House and iocal allorvances"
(g) Kit, ciothing and food allov-ances.
(i) Traveiling and outstation allo.",ranceg.

2, Pay of temporary etaf*
(a) Establishment (cther than labourerghired dailv}.
(D) Labourers hired daily.
(c) Traveiling and outstation allowances.

3, Inciclental antl miscellaneous expenses*
ia) Miscellaneoue.
(6) Conservancy charges.

4. Transportation-
(a) Rail ch;r,rgee-Establishment.
(b) Rail charges-Stores.
{r) Sea and Inland waier charges-trjslabJishment.
(ri) Sea and Iniand v-ater chalrges.-Storcs.
(e) Hiled transport clarges.

6. Expenditrrre on builclings-
ia) Rates and taxes.
1S) Electricit;'.
(c) Repairs to machirrerry, piant and dead stock inclu

for issue to units, etc.

€. Depreciation transferred tc capital*
(a) Plant arrd machine-ry, etc"

?. }faterials purchased locally*
(a) Stores purchased.

8. Customs duty.

L Derluct-value of suppleg rnade and services renderednI E. s,_
(1) Vaiue of stores af vocabulary rates.
(b) Extra chargea.
(c) Transit charges.

ing rcptire to stores stocked

,o It. A. I'., R. I. M, and

(I I) (a)_Worlcshops iotlter than p. wer).
l. Pay of staff-

(a) Fa;' of British Officers.
(D) Pay of Tndian gazetted officers.
(c) Pay of Assistarit Surgeons.
(d) Pay of Sub-Assistant Sr:rgeons.
(c) Pay of other perrnanent er:tablishmcnt.
(./) llouse and local allor-ances.
(g) Kit, clothing and food allowances.
(A) Travelling and outstation allowanees,
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SUB-IIE"A.D A.-IIEDICAL SlOitE DEPOTS AND WOB"KSHOPS-coatd'

(A)-Clsu PeYusNrs'---c rzld.

iI I) {a)*lV arkslzops (otlt'er tlwn pou:er)*rntd"

2. Pay of ternpotarY staff
1,r; Est'aliistr.nent (obher than labo"rrers hired daily)'

1f1 Labourers hircC dailY.

3, Inoidental and miseellaneous expenses*
(a) Miscelia,neou-q experrses'

1b) CoasrrvaneY.

'{. Jrnn5pr riatiorr."

5. E:'penditure on huiitlings-
(a) l>"a.tcs and tares,
(6,1 Diectricity"
(c) Repairs to machinerY.

g. -Depret'iatiott i.ransferred to capiLal-
1a'; I'lant, rnachinery and rnachine tools'

7. Eed.tzct-(a) I{,eceipts for services rendered anJ srrpplies ma'Je to R' A. F., R.I.tr'i"

and M.}tr.S.
(b) Receipts from sales of scrap and by"proilucts'

ilotai vtorkshops (other than porver)'

(t IJ (bj ^W orkshops *P ower ch"atges,

{a) Es'oablishment {other than labourers hired daily)'

il,; Frrel"
lc) Reuairs
id) Lai,our( ii bircd dailY.

(E)-0osrACcoUNIINeTRANsAcTIoNslfN'lliTI{EcoNTRotoFiHED.G.'I.i1{.3'

(I\-Depx:t ProPer.

1" PaY of Saff--" - e.y and allowance of O{icers (I{ome Estimates)"

2" Inciclental and misoellaneous expenses--" -'iliN;;""ft1ti"" 
on.rg"* (IeavJand. super*ruruation allowances) (I[ome Esiimates) --

(i) ln India.
(dd) In England.

rb) Pronortion of ex[enditure on account of pay and allowances of Assisbanb D' G",

'"' i fi[. S. lStoresi and his staff-(Civil EsLinates)'

'3. Materiais Purchased locallY*
Obtained from own"workshops (Elead 3"A)'

4. Imported ruaterial (tlome Estimates)*
(a; Purchases abr'oad"
(b) Freight cha'rges'
(r) Pacling charges.

5. Miscellaneous-
Loss of stores.

8, Delu'r:t-(a') Value sf supplies aild' serviees rcndered to Military Departments"

(6) Value of issues to own $ orksuops'

iri V"f"" of issues t'o own workshops for rnanufacf,ure'

ia) V"t"" of free issues to charitable insti'tuiions'

irj ftopottio" ofcharges debitable to workshops"

(,f) Transfer to st'ock'
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SEB-HEAD A.-MEDICAL STORE DEPOTS AND WORItSIIOpS-eo-nlcf.

{B)-Cost AceouNTrNG TR!,!rs.4,cr{GNs uNEER ?HE oosrnor..op rnn D. G., L M. S.__ccn&f.

'\tr1):Warlu*ope

1. Pay of steff-
(a) Pay and allowahees ei'Depot Staff glead g-4.-to1 (l)1.
{6} Pay and allowa.ncee of workshop officers (I{ome Estimates}.

2. Inciden.tal and rriscellaneous expenses-
l{on-eff_ective charg,es (Leave and superannuation aliowanees), (H.nme Estimates}-
(o) In India.
(b) In Engiaad.

3. lfateriai received from Fepotrs fHead 3"A (a) (l)]*
(a) Fcg reanufacture.
(b: Fcr ma,intenance.

4. Del,utt*
{o) Va.lue of si;oree issued to own Depot.
(b) Services rendered to cther r'lfilitary Depa.rt*enis a,nd instilutione.
(c) Value o.i s'ork ch.arged to Depots,

To*,ai \!'orkshops.

Totai cost accouni-ing transactions under the control of t.he D. 0., L II. S,

(C)-Cosr accoulrrtrNc TRANSAcrrelr N&T uNlDB, TrrD coNTRoL oF TgE D. G., L n{" S,

\I)-Ikpat poper.
!. Pay of staff*

{a} Vaiue ofstores received in kirid for issue to stafi (i{ead 5)"

2. Incidental and miscelianeous expens€s-
(ai Fay and allowances of cost aeeaunting sta.ff lHead 2----J {6)].
(&) Ccst of printing statianery and forms fHead 4-A (r;) (2)].

,8. Transpcrtation charges-(Flead ?)-
(a) Gevernment transport.
(&) Sea. and ialard water charges"
(c) Cogt of leave passage eoncessions to Acrly, Civil alcl trVarrant G;6.gorc

4. Experditure on buildings, etc.-(I{ead B-.}1. E. S.)-
(o) Rent of Gcrcrnrnent a,nd hired buildings"
1b; Raues and taxes.
(c) Electricity supplieri by tiie M. E. S.

6. ilateria,I procureC iocally--
(a) Obtained from other Militarv Departmenls (IIead 5)"
(c) Transportatioa cl:arges (Flead 7).

ll I1-Vr orhshops,

l. Transportation eharges (Eead 7).

2, Expenditure on buidlings, etc,-(Ile:rd. 8-M. E. S.).:
(a) Reai of Governmeat and hired buiidings.
(b) Repairs to machirrery, piant and dead stock"
(c) Ilaies and taxes.
(d) Electrieity supplieil by the M. E" S.

3, Power-
(a) Fuel itlead 5).
(&) Stores for maintenance (Ilead 5).

Total cosf accounting transacticas not under the ocrlr,rol of tho D. G,, r. lif. S" R:eeirrcd.
f om local Governments and non-military instit,.rtions, ete"

.{12?DGIi{S
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APPTI}iDIX ]TI"

Cor,y os' e r,ntrrn No. 658-???9-??83, oateo riir lsl DectxlnE 1928, rnou tnn
ASSrSrLNr DrnsCron-Gnnnnel, Irorax l'{acrClr- (Sroans). TC} TI{}l Or':rrCens-tN'

oHArsE, Mnorcl1 Stonn Dnrors, SLr.ones, Ilolrnlv, Llscnn Cegrotq'nxrr, Calcurtl,
Ri,r.Teoors.

Budset estimates for 19P9-30 under llead ffi1-4" If(edieal Sfore Repsts and

r am direcred to say rhar ,, 0,, #.1-ll:T: r, the lfiriiary Fb",rnce authorities at
}leadquarters that, in oider tc facilitate rvcrliing out Burlget estimates during the ensuing
financial yea.r a,nd subsequent years, thc fuli details leadirrg up to ea,ch fl-gure in-the budgef,
estima,tei of Medic:rl Stbre Bepots shculd be pre,"crve<l. Skeleton forms sho'w'ing the
deta,ils required are aitached" \\riil you piease arrarrge to furriish tliis of8ce at a verl' s6,1ly

r I ryn da,te with similar forrns in respect of t'he details for 1929-30 so far as your Depot is concern -

furja,oo oii' ed ? Separate forms Nos. (5) and (6) should be used for perme,nent, and tempcrary esta-

*',l}'irTo**' 'nlishmenis. iDefails f,cr '; l)epct i' and " $/orkshop " should be separate in atrl forms"JPtq''re*J' In frtur* these forms may be ittachecl to yor:r budlet estimates (I. A. F. A. 2ll) t'hich
should show c-rnly f,he lump s'.rm amount requiled to be prcvided under each minor head

during ihe year'

2. .The coluncn headed " Deduct parv *nil e,.i1+rrani:os of olIic,ers a,nticipate'J to *re

on leatr'e (other tkan ltri,adl,ege in the case of r-rfl'rreis iviih King's (iommission) " s\ould
be completed before the prcvision for the ensuing financial year is proposed in I' A'
!', A.-2ll (Budgei estimate) under the:liror head ccncerned. The ol:ject is thaf ihe
details to be ehc\ln in fhese forms sho,.rl.l lre based upoo actual facts a.nd should be so f',rll
end accurate as to do arvay x.ith the necessity icr rnv l:rrnp sum cuts in Me{iical rqt'ore

Depot budget estirnates as a ri.hole. As etatcd in para. 1, it is also intencied thai the dets,ils

wo.Ling up io each figure in the Bi:clget fcr 1929"3C bc preseri.cd a,nd that they sh'r''rid

be t'ulli.nd accurdde enough to faciiitate rvoll'ring duri;rg subseqteni years, and to aloid.
any chanee of over provislor" In working cut the lrloposcd allotnents recourse .qhcutrd

krelnade also to t;hre; years past acfua,ls ir the verl' few inetaqces -*rhere thig $'ill be neces-

r sa.ry. All variations in respeci of strengths, pa1:, etc., shotld in-iariabiy be fully anti

I cleJ,rlv expiairred as footao-:eis or in lh,e r"l.-oorn 6f remarLs v;herever proviCe<i. Separaie

I exptanations should also be given irr regard to f,he pravisicn pioposecl on iraount of in'
., A tt{ crJrnents failing,,l.r,e in tbc yJar, acling allorvances, cic.,_:r'ith full details shos'ing horv the

| &mounts proposeC have heen a,rrived it. Details of " Provision proposed on account cf
I anticipated promotiors " ghould a,lso be furnisheil in the cas: of, Fcrrns I, 2 and 3, if known
l* to you'

3. Your special attention is invited to 6he irrstrr:ctions contained in the lasi portion
of para, 2-portion marked "A" B,bsvs-:rail it is requesied ihat every endeavour may
be made to submit the i'orm.s for 1999-30 to tlii-s o,{:i.re as quickly as pcssible.
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HEAD III-A..-MEDICAL STORE DEPOTS AND WORKSHOPS.

(7) Care-taking and, Cusiod'Y.

Establishmen&s.

{d) Jenadar . ,

(od) Chowkidars

(ioa) Foot eonstables

No.

\

Remarks.
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APPENDIX XII"

No. 170/29 (A. D' C"A'i"

GOVER}IIVIIXN T ON' INDIA'

AR,MY DEPARTMENT.

Date.d, New Del"hi,, 2ru1, December 7929'

To
The Chief of thc General Staff'

Preparation of estirnates end sontrsl of exp.enditure un'ler parts A and B of 48-Armv u

Sln,

Iamdirect'edtorefertoArrnyDepartmerltletierNo'36938/1(A'D')'dated3lst'
Julv 1928, regarding tfl*-p"pu*tion ol estima'tes and the control of erpendilure under

p.;ro A qnd B of 48-At";;ii"d; tJ t" tltt" that it has been decided to modify the

il'""d#J;il 
*ao*. 

ttt"ttitt i n respect of reappro pria'tions'

2. Under existing rules the controlling- a3$horities are responsible for watohing

"r""riiry"itt 
pr;ffi;& #;"di;r.;;;;i'*; ih" b,.'de"t sr&nt undereach ruinor or dctailcd'

head and ior secu.ng iJ;;r#i-;il 
-..- 

*aJit[""i grants tvhenever the sanctioned

it.trui." is liketY to bb excceded'

3. The modified prtreedure hereby int'rodueed will be as given belov' r-

(o) Rea,pprcpriation.to cover excesses anticipated in ordinary charges'

Immediately p."."o,n"g'ih"-close of the year when the positiott under each head is

known with greater *..ii:;;"";"" g*"urri r"rppropriation order will be issued by this

Department showing rol-"*Jn"a"";;;r"prl;tt*; under those units of appt'opria-

- tl""*;il;. -i. gio"" in the attached list.t These modified

*Extractattached' ,"rt"oJi"iil"*-*iiitrk" i.rto account' all the changes.irr the

minor and detailecl h""55'".t"*#i;g t-h" .t"itr^ot appropriations and it is, thenefore'

un'necessarytosanctionformalreappropriationinrespect.oftheseminoranddetailed
heads.

(b) I{,eappropria'tion in connection wi'lh new rneasures'

Whenever money ls ailottecl from savings to meet t'he cost of new measures of rvhen

moncy is allotted f'"* th" [;;;ti L'*"tg""9'v Grant under tbe control of the Chicf of the

General Staff r"tpp"op""i-io"'i' *iit b" "uii"d 
out immediaiel5r'

:. ;;;h"'i**,; of the general reapprcpriation ortr.er referred to above, the moilified

anpropriations under the l"t"fii t""it"ffid ftJ"at' thc changcs in respect of which reported

L-,-the locat aurhor*ies #;;1i";;;;;;"""t in 6xing thie modified" appropriation under

tde units of appropriatio'il iiiii'"'*r^"*a uv,,tl" aithorities at lleadquarteis througb

i.heir rcspective Deputy 
'finu*"iul 

Atlr.isers 1s'th" iocal controliing authoritics and ihe

bl;il';;I"{, ; rvrlitJ'v ioco*"ts''" - 

5. The procedure in paragraph 3 above u'ill also appiy to Part C' R' A' F'' and"

rhe cxisting orders on to:Hb.i?;5. ,,'-..1i[o."..ot'ttained in hoyal {'i' Forcc Tnstruction

iild#fi;: ii? rszs *iu r'" i**ta as arnended ajccordinsly'
J

I art,

Sin,

Vourmost obeclieni servant,

(sd.) G. R. F. TOTTEIiT{AM,

fle1ittt,,1 Secteta,ry to tit'p' Gca!' oi Ind'ia"
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